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A ~ Subm1tted to the laoulty ot the Gra4uau Scbool
ot LoJOla tim.",,31tl in Part1al Fult1l.l.ment of
the &tq\d..reaerlte for the

Master of Arta

Dean-

of

Robert. Joapb. Sobwal:'a vas lion in Ch10aa0. I1U1101e, on Jul110, 19"'.

In

1948

he vas 8l"a4uated tJtoa St. Maraaret of Sootland Grade Sohool. an4 be

at.t«l4e4 St_ I_t1_ Ilsh School, from which _ was

~'"

1D J1.1.1W of 1952.

Ue utero4 tM 800'1..., of J .... at Mito" lioYi'taw, HiltON, otd.o. 1n Uep'-bel" 01 ~. . . . ,.......... atWJ.lde4 tbe Milford Dirt8ioa 01 -XaYiU' Univerdt.l.

C1Dc1Dnat1,

r:r. 1952 to 19.56.

From 3epMa,*".

, . . .d Weet Baclea Oollqet West Iadan Spriaga,

J_.

Un1Ye1"81tl of Ch1_.,.
UAiyvsitl :f.D
1». Sept......

.u

IDd~_,

1m.

he at-

a tiY1eioa of Lo7ola

cSrtsree of Baohalor of ArU fl'oQ Loyola

19.57. aU eatend the ~t. 41'f'1e1OA of that uni:,'vatt7

1m.

~ the

St. XaYior

Se 1"MelYH

1956. to __ •

at_

"'1"'8t.10 ,.an 01

1m to 1962 he

taupt Greek and FIUOh at

Sohool 1.11 C:t.DcdrmaU. Ohio. :DuriDg the summens of the_ J9&N

he OODt.iD1.le4 .poa4»ate atucliee at Loyola Uni",erut.:r in Chioaao.

In JUDa,
1». the

1962. be

fttvaed to We.t Baden Colle.. , when he 1&

.i'llflt of theolosr in

preparat10ll tor the prie.th004.

1U,

nt'IW

eapsed

I.

mI'!lo00t.,~lON.........................

1

'1.'he q1M~3\1oB of 10•• 1a the Middle A8~1t$torical utua,
ot Pierre HO\lSMlo~o concepts of lO'V'...-Critiolan of
.Lou1s-:a. Geiger-Procedure of this \Usia.

l~lot' a atat. .nt ot the problem of loft-l1le physical
COIlCept of 10ft00-ftle. eoetaUo OODCept-The t..ah1aa of 3t.
1~ on lo.....-~ipl.
the part aU the vhou.-Di ....
inteftated love of Go4 accor41r.t.a to the pbJe1cal theor.rConsideration of _tural love &Del ,..'lonal love-The aoo4

or

of a sp1l'itul

be1ug--.S~

of RowIaelot t.$ expoe1t1cm.

III.

••
NatuN of Gtt1pr'. book-Crlt1que of the theory of to..,.

of the Fod and
appeUte-llootnae of St. ThtllllWl OIl appetlt.e f.n seDeNl$ - . . ap)?(tUte-1iat1olVll appet1w-Diaiat"ftllte4 love
o.n4 ita qual.1t1e:........ontique of Roueselot'. ~ticn
of the h\IIIiiW will-Love of _11 aael disiAunsted low--

pan. and t!w wbole-iiousaelot t • notion

Critique at RoueGelot'. arpm.eat......HxuiDatioA ot texts
01 st. ~.

n.

• •
Natural. iacJ...1ut1oa 1a all cu."eaturea--D1fterent tOl'ttlllS
ot 'hia inoUDatioa-ft1e human will-The object of the
v.Ul-'fM M.~ of \he aoocl-fhe aot of the w1ll-'L'be
omaNa of 10Te-14lutae_ as the CaUM of 10Ye--.aea.ewoleat 10Y$ and OODOUpiHent loYe-';>zoiuiple ot the ~
and the whole-Ordiaat1oD of an to Ood-lapllc1t 10ft

of

fIWl

tor

Go4-.~xplicit

loft of un tor GoA.

• •
1T

81

part and the whel.....The notion ot 11k.....e-Dist1Mti0r&8
requiNd in tho concept ot the part wad the wholeFurther amortoold.~& wltb tIw use of the principle-Treatant of appet1 te 1a flI&l.I. and in other creaturea-CorrectiOll8
111 the wtdoJ'5ta.adiq of the part and the whole-Uae of
toxt. of St .. 'rh~-Love tor the act of love tor Qo4.Q~ es'lJaation ot RouMlot-Gen.ral 8st1matiOD Of
Ge1ser-lurthQ' apr.z"C:laob to the queation ot l~Wld.oa..
BIBtIOGR.AJlHt • ..

'II

..

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

'II.

lO2

81noe the Wq8 of the

love and

fI'1~p

,;'hat 1$ loft'"

..hat

taa:aou

'b"'BllUlilt "ported b1 f'lat:.o, the 'l_etton. 01

baa ~ of iat.ereat u4 1lIpo.rt.Nt.oe t,:; tho tbGoric1on.
aft

its

tozas? What. an ita oauMfS'i.' What are tlbo r&sult.a

of this

~

1a.oe1

In the Md.dle l..ges \he pr-oblea of

1Wl'. love for God was of I'l~

intel"Gst.. 18 it I)OPihle to love God GlOre

~

oaeaelt? Can one love God tdlh

a love which is not a .... a..kiDS ot OIN'. own aoo4. OM'a
Acco~

to tlw

DOme ~

01 wh10h ......., un, ghUeaopher aD4 waUot bas

,~

of

~U•• U

~

ob3ed 1. lev" 1».

oon.tt.M. sa uaoodtt tor th. aubjeot l.tIriDa.. lienee

t.he

80

bnpplnesa'

tar as l'

soholaat1c followen

of the PhUoeophU' hwi a particular Uft:f.cw.\y in . .1tUag the poasibUitl of
a love of God abo". _1t.
adrd.tted, what. would "
deaire

It a trou.ly t'41.1'd..nterost.edl' 10M tor God should be

the relat10a of 8UGh a low t.o tho _l:Ijoct'5 natW'al

tor his goo4-h1s perfect.ion

proohl_

Wall

aa4 happilwH'1

the appa:'ent opposition betveen love

U

In:1 ts most

ba~

tems the

Mlt-Nprd1ng and 10ft aa

aelt-t.JaCI'it1c1.rli. It waa the 014 probl.em of reooDC1ling the eaooentno and. tile
altN1Gt.ic ol_ts ot lovo' IDI and MNlII • .t'I\K

itltmilR&..
~8Sed

IIOst

~~

Although the pural troiltment of this l)roblem

WM

aDd . .
clas31oal.lJ

by Plato 1n hill accouat of .l\gatbmlfa celAbra.wd dr:i.ni.-d.ng !;o.rty. the

1a~

e.aal.J'aia of the question

WaG

1

udtt in the Middle Agee.

i:;;t1e:me

2
01laon prDMnta the ;p.roblem as 1t faced the IJb1loooph1cal a.o4 theolo61calll1nda

of the period of the sohola3tiOttl
<lS we ouabt, we sboulcl. in the til'ot plu. . , haft to loft
tl:IiDge 101" God' $ sake jwst. as n. loves that e.nd then, .ooxt, we
ahould haft to 10ft God for H1maelf just as He lov•• il1mseU. 1be
difficulty lies Pfto1_1y ur4U \hat 1t 18 by no iIMmD.t!t 1medi.atel1

'ro love

au

that

w. daM_

COIlQUaa At) ooatradiotion. Ii. ti.n1 t. bt)~' s
h1.s own sood is, and. it would as_. cannot but btJ, inWl"......, how then can we deIDead of b1a a diidat.....st&4 love? uhen God
is 8td.d to love iUmeelt tor Hie own perfection aloM. the Cil~~ ia
Caple ~, 81Ace Hi. perfeotioa 18 _oll that ~ 1$ loft t~
Hia to acq\l.in), He o..'Ul. rejoice :SA it without. l:Jt'W@1" to COfl:plote it;
but that us who MeU so ~ th1a,p. aa4 ue4a God more tban OIJ:I'thiDg el •• CtU1 or ewn ought to love Me OWD ~. GOOd othe-:nd.se
tban sus a pod to bit aGq\dnd-1,. that not a lI4tft 1ItposcslbllJ:t1'1 1

.vidat

love

1a

tor

1908

nerN~ot

pre. . . . . a hiBtorical ....., of the

loW, eattUo4 j S .'IAIEKI

work. OM of ... tiro'
Oft ODe

~

*' ~ *1'6II9E alsnR .Ail.

.........

of 10... , oetllftd atteuUoa

OIl the MWN
pUn

or d1a1ateH8te4 love

God. The • . . , of P. aw••lot baa pJ'O'I14e4 the 1mpetu
~

tor

his __aU aid. 14 tva haft sraPpled. with the

Usa, the Yf.Iri<Na

~." ooulcl be

tor

maav ~

III toUovtns the GODOtpt of loye 1ft tM Vl'ihrs of the Middle
!iou_lot tOUDd

of

a S-*h1G

.-.peot of the qved10A. the cotton of a

Wlakers who lui_

~'blem

~b-

Aae.s.

POOUpK lnto two ~al

I1IGboola. Wbat be call." the "l'th7atcal!' oo.ra.c.pt ad the ffeost.a.tto" ocmcept. As
Vill be __ 1. abapt_ II, the .......ta of t:be I:4'ap1ca1 CODOept. of 10ft ....

oeivecllove u baM4 \liIOIl the aat.val and uoeaeaq telldeDtq of all

l~ti.aae G1l..aon. ~ iRkJ.t
(New !ol"k. 1949> .. p. t!!f9;

it !t~ £tQlefiJiR.

~el'ft ~lot, .f:&at l· H.I'2&r.a £

(Htmstflf't 1908).

P£,2b,i_

traM. A.

_~

_

n. c. ~.

.it 1* t~99it a ~9DD Jla

aMt( t.b.eir

~n

~. .ntal

m;:,tel,y

0_

geod blttore aU 81...

Aooord:1ng to thie

t..~. th~re

identity between loft of eelf anti loft of God. as if it

and the same t..\Uag to 10'" o._lf &ad t.o loft God.

'I""ne

is a

W$1"8

uti-

adh~'.

of the ecstatio OODCept, on the othol" bud, IlOatulatft .Hlt""orgetf\..t1.ness as
the Moeo$('lJ'y

ocn41ti~n

of him_if. If aD4
Speak1ne;

mains

ot his

tor

the love from all esoc-trio oomwoUou.e.

study, Rouaael.ot olaimed tbat he _rely trti3d to COI"l"Qlate

the theorie., of 10"" of
SlU'Ye1

of all tN. 10Yet 11tlfl'ru.ly }Jutt1ng the lover uO'.lts1.

0." peJ'1od of thought so as to f'1an'dsb a

r4'olim~

further h1et.o:rical t.a.u.ption aM 1nterpratati0B.'

Of the l"tlUoaopb1oal wntfl"S who COIISiHated on this qunlQ1'l at....

SOWf,Mlot's thuia. 0 __ of tho lIore n4fJftt aM meat 1Itpol"taftt has b$en Lolli...».
Geiger.

P. Geipr cn'lo1ze4 Rows_lot. a fiad1rlg4

011

8eVonU potnto," 'bUt

"'lci d'aUl.ears l'tln n'a pas au 1'.bition d'&cr1" une ~ de w.u.
~pt1ODS de 1 t amour. . . pour oe ~ COI»tI'M las XIX- et XIlr' atklea,
I-'r104e l~u. 1. ~ __ traw1l .at reat.reUlt. On a s1mp~ Y'OUlu
~blel" q~uu _~ pour oeux qui tfJntera1t UM :panUle ~tude, et.
~, en oertd.u po1ata, 18. tMCrIt•• relrlt1(kU loalques qui out rut
statt1rer au ce ftpoust:.'ttl" 101dMe. Les "'alta•• _ nos ~D Oflt

&_

RJIAI't1s ecua deU obif.ta.f't fRolal••lot, Ih 5). Allwiiag t,('! mib_quent crit.l<d..-.s (If RouGselot'. MlNia, Martin D'AI'oy has wittGln ttBut ewn. ;:;rant04 . .,
he (Ucu5f'.elot) was wrona in Ma _in CMmtea~oa (Vitb ...sard to tbe two ecacapt. of lOftJ t he anvthelesa pN~ a problelR wtdch 1e in no ~ tar.s~. Re did £hew that 1t t" pollW1ble to haft .. ooatl1ct of 101'es, aDd that.
1D tact. there are two t ........ wh1cth are not easil;r reooAOiled. ~ first
1$ 8eftM and poised, the GMOad .....t1c Ud pot~" !be fust expla1u
a4equate17 ~ it ia eo _ttu"al to loft on6'sell aJl4 • • ou's own bapi/:l..aeaa
ae4 perteotlca. Btl, as 1t :is eo aat1l1'aU)' Mlf·. . . .red. it does ~ e.xplaia
eo easily how a man can. love aaothel', "_11 God, DON tlwul b1rIlselt. 1J.'l» seooD4
k1D4 of love, with lta _pb&4l1. oa self-eaor1t1., tiel apl.a.tft the 1,,", of OU'II
m1;h'boQr aa4 ot Go4 to· the coa'-pt of aelf. but it 1n its tum ~ ~
qua'" to j~ self'-pertoct1ou as u
NiN York. 1959, pp. U-12).

Sllm.

Ita.. Chapter III below.

n4.i~

(M. C. U'Aroy.

!at ll.!IiJi!d USM!

e~all:r

with raga,ri to ttl. lntteJ"'s preaentatiotl of the to~s of St.

Geigo:o judgad that

f.t,l«.IW.S.

i~lot

had

AquiDaB on the pl"Oblem of love, and ooam.deNtd the matt ..r
r~~t

a critic1am at :~~>Glet'.;$ thesis

u

dc>ot~

or

il:ti.»:i.'t~m-:; ei1(iLl§.

to

the tw.e

m1sint~eted

Ma Conference .i~loot't l~' ~,h:'!.)nd in

1952 tor t..he IMtitute of ~iedi."al S~.a.5
This pftoont VAp\tl" will aim at g1'f'.ing

twc

in'h~t.iOM

ot the thought of

p. CO{~~pat'utive

St.~:

eT:ulootin:l:l ot th$9

rtou~lot·.3 th,~aj.a.

of both Houssalot e.Dd Geiger. aDd then the dootriM ot

st.

Otllpttc1ally u.n.der. the part1oul&:r aspect of 'tl'w Hpre,bl_ of

ation of
be the

::~lot

6Ul4 Ge1sel" in the 11lht of the

ot

p~ purpoM

l'be eaiA ~$

!"'P~!t

rus

tor this

ttds matter.

and

~

w:lU

with tM

ot St.

lm l'!StiOia i!!

!:!. p~l§ae .4t !'1!l2it.S!!
writings ot st. i'hotoo.t'l wh;tch ~ on
pap,~r

Th~8

}'~ait:tc'ns ofiou~$elot

will give obj.::tctift

of the doctrine c,t k,t. 'lboma.s.

IV will oonatdN' the thouGht

of 3t.

Geiger t 8

Since a.n evaluation is to be gi.ven of the

pn~t1on

low. '1 2he ffalu-

t~

P'tl)fl" will btl ilouM<tlot's

e.nd Geig$!'t Chap'ere II 4IUld II! of t.h1s
each IlIaD' 8

~ 00 ltY'Ie,

theata.

_!at.

l'!!9B!!
:lynt T~~ S· Aq!&&l. tog.ltber

rit;ht-

~uries

of

FollO\iJng this. Cbnpter

a.o presented in hie ·own

W1"lt~.9.

andwiU ofter a £qat_tic upoaS:Uon of his doeV1ne on· love and the problem

5
of love.,
&a~

.\fwr St.

~aa·

i:,'Oeition bae been te:xtuaUy atudiad u..."Ul estU11nbe4.

:vrira.cipal $l.-ent of !<OUSIiGlot t G

1i31lt

ot the

tea~

or

~;t. 'lh~ ..

i1'lt~taticn

ad both

and hits own eXl:Qs:lt.icn ot St. !llamas will

will bit ~t.ed i:J. the

a.1sart s cr::f.t1qu of itO"u.:$.'W::'ot

~ly

be fIItud:1ed.

HUn amour qui Be eoit f)lW

-801m

est-U possible"

E:t. s':11 eat }>CIZU.dblo, quel

oat 1. %'apport de 00 pur amGV d'aaVui 1 l'aaour d.e so1. qui somblG Itl""O le
fond de tout..a lee
:U.ddle

~a natveUee?ft1 ':.Ow

Ages ainly :1n the COIlOl"e" tonn

.plus quam

~'p.mD. tta It

\lias 1n this

pl'Oblem

WM

flOOed

dur:l..ns the

fll1trum homo natural1tor d.U.:Lgat DoutI

put1cul~U' to:muJ.at1on

of the question

that the pr1M1:plea weft I.'JOl.lSht tor a theory ot Ildia1nure(i)todff love. O.
solution otfoN4 to this

pl"Oblea pl'OptoJSDQ

that the best

\fay

to low

OQG' 0

_U

was t<; 1011'. God, so that the two loveu--love of one'" own hap.pUlsarJ and. the
pure love of 004--lII4tft ident1ft.e4. But this

\liM

not a solution to the opeou-

lJ:tUve probl.em= . . the_ two types of love 1:Ie ftAoed to a
or

ant ~

actWllly ure6Jcible'i

FOI"

t..~08 wbo

SOO4.

waa espoe1ally ditfioult.

1'he1 had to reeocoile this

~;Qss1blltty

of a love

tor

the ap;:"etite tar ll.'1.8 hap;.iMoo, the
to~Uon

l~blMa

of love with

God that would be aucb. that a -.m would be reu.a,

to ooorifto. aU hie ICOds of boq &ad. soul, aa4 oven h18
l;:u)ullaelot,

lJ1':l.nciplAt.

d.f:1D1td au's wUl as the

incl1Dation toward his OWD

the

~

p. 1.

2~bi'.
6

Qtm

llIa.:p:p1Deao, tor

(~od.

Ifhe probl_. then. may be summarized.:

if love it! defined

(tt)

liE t R

"

12£ i!.a m MPii\MH. how oan man bave a pure. disinw:4'u... t.i:d.. ~..
iah, ..w.t s£ list. a ~ov. tor God tor God- sown awte. Wi coa"1ru1d$d in Holy ~oripUS!ki91

that of the Hphys1calH cona:pt of 100ft. m'l4 that of the Hecatatio'l COD.Oe,pt;.
!.L'he .Ph3aiC<U
doc~

of

coace;pt-phyAoal :Un lhatdng peJ'ta1a.1.rlc to

tt~· who

iuve to Beok thfd..r

ba.ae all love on tile neOo8lHU';1

own 8004.

fit l.·amour de sol tme
~~.uion dtws . . .

Hi'our

0 ••

~a1PGt.e

,.ad..:/ that all

auteurs, 11. '1 a _t.....

i4eattt' tOD01m, quo1que

....nt••

app&ut, lA pl:ua prot0n4 at 1.

l'~

the

beiDgs

de Dietl

qui en fait la 4ou'bl.

plws Bat-tarel de

twa, cu,

VOV mieux 41ft, 1e aeul. _~.l..n' Thia 40CtriH waa tioaU.J :put into prM1_
an4

S¥stematlc tem by St.

~ ~1'pa

lOY.;,.

It wu

~.

in tmity, tIM

$1;;. 1'h~

who, toUowin3 Ariaiou... found the tUDda-

£dSl S·.IiEI.

~

_WNl"e,

and the ideal 01 o.U

apia who, according to P. HOWli$Mltlot. E't1;:&tai:>l1.dmci tbe

perfect OODtimd.ty betwe love of deai.H and love of

f~p. t~ '.i:hus

RowiI_lot calle th4t l.lhlsiO&\l action of love the Qraeoo-'lboeia't. concept.

'.L'he ecatat1c concept, on

th~

ot.her ban4, ia

Hoa betW'Mll love of ano'ther aDd arq

W~••

fllark~d

by \bG oat'&ful d.i..stiDc-

toward ..11"

[L') amour, pov l"a te. .ts de cette ecole. est dtautMt plu
qu'il met k{~\.l.8 compl&tement le ot.tjet
thers 48 l~.· 11 a eaeu.it que ltaov parta1t '" vndli;()llt
digM de co 1'1Cm requtert WItt Nell. ttiMd de tertles; 1& t~ du

:plU"fa1t. d'aatant !}lWJ

I!f!'

vir1 table amov Iltest .plus. comme

pow'

lee auku.J"s pr'oIdenta,

celui. que tout ttft de 18 _ture _ l.lOrte D&oeasainment ! lUi. . . . L' amour ost tout , la toia enreme_.." nol_t et
extJ."lmement libre; libre. pare. qu' on De ~ t lui trouver
d.'autre raison que lui~t ind..pendant 'lu'!l est des ap'p&tita
natunls; violent t :parce qu' 11 Ya 1 l' enoontre de cos app&t:i ta,
tlU'U le. tpann1set qultl semble De pouvo:ir .tnt assouvi quo
pIiU' la d&t3tzouotion au w;Je, q'Qi a!.me, ptU" son absorpt1on dans
l'objut a:1a&. ~tant tel. U n'a plJ.a a·autre 'but qu. lui-mlmel
on lui _onf1e tout dana l'~t jusqutau bonbeur et jusqu t !.
l.a :'818011.5
neteat pare. que: l'~

f1:Jt

l~t conou OOli'lme

iflh8MI q,u' 11 C3t eowJU

~ 2~S»iII' CODa.

teOOat d'ww

~ol&.

pUl,"'e

o.fta1l"$ de

TUa ooatatic OODOept was not formulatlGid $)1plloi1il¥ in fomt.l

tbeoret1cul Qxpomtloul$, but rather

oitca euch.

IlUtb.or~

M

U~

Wal;lI

implied. in the wealth of devoticllal

c! St. Victor and St. :GerDtll"d M pat'tisan.'J of both

euce he linda the!:' t!lJ'8'MII:Iai-lo speCUMlU.,. t.re6Usea to be iuoonaia-

tent. wit.h tb.e1r

SU'mOt18,

1M4iiationa, aDd other "l,noal.

.t~. H

After thJ.a pftl1minary 8UJr¥ey £{o~lot din"". h1$the61e into

the t:irst a
th$-

uu

Yiolent leu :tnol:tlultion.3

inDO.s, ~ 19D.orant leli!! diatacea utur.lleo. COllIme uno

1l~.if6

g;j!;j"~,l

ot.~

of the

ecataUc ooaoept.

~ad.oal.

Sincct

at.

two

OOACept of love. and. the eeoond a atud,y of

~

is

~sated

as an adbel...nt of the

,Ph1s1cul. theorJ. tbl$ papel" will deal mainly with the UllOaUon Biven
l~lot. in the fir-I'!lt

pan

~St

b1

of bie tuns. tfLa oo~t1on ;p~ue ou ~

--tor the adhl!lrents of the ecstatic conee!)t, who _l)f!l.l"ated

il!lJ6t,~~,

of one' a own J&Ood, en4 1;tye. the 4is1ft'ereat.d .eJdns ot the

the

i"~

of

~

~"1ott~l'.

/Jut 'titlell love \fas 4et-ln:ed as a Mvement of the app.t1te toward 0,\10'$ i;;cod, WbeIl

the 'V'Oi."'j" expression or ltd:1dnteroate4 loyetY"'-qi,iatol""W bttoauact

and

1m b~oauae

li"u:ther Rouaeelot

euent1aUy tor eo1t.
~ds

ii1th \hiB

r~u~'ateflMnt

~

pr'Oblte.

to the ciootJ1.ne of love I>l'OpC)aed by st .. rtama.n.

the beg:lJ:mina ot hie oX1JO$1t1oa 01 thin solutlc)ft to the

D~:

of

tor another.

At

~)l'(,lblMtl, 2Qa(;t~lot

.tAm.cabilia. q\laO G\U1t ad altel"'lJll veue1"Wlt ex wOiAbiUbua qu.u amt a4

uetpaam.tt7 Housselot sees tbie text ot the Phi,loeo:pber as 01*1 to two intor~

pNtatiClJla.

first

tak08

the worda

ill

their imme41at. aM wrltlOti

tllJ!Ulil~.

&00 would s.a:y that h1t-loft 1& cal.1"ua point de d8part "J_~..... una
iOOt..r1ce occaaio_alle qui, ohitz too

.i;'u~

108 ~a,

O$.U_

doane Ie ~t)r iJ,.~ '1&.

d t e.imer.,,8 According to this sense, it would

~ t~'it

self....love ia

the first ClXpeJl'1eaoe of lo......u 1t wre, the 1ni\1at.1on !nt<; love lUld 10V"1nc.
iiow;;t't\U",

oae could lIMl."Oh

lION

dfter-J.y into the

tpou1'td t. or~t da'hAtflge, .t oheroJudt.t
11418 eacoN

lA

WN 'omJ.?sl

d&

D.Oft

de

ot this

te.xtl

ttoa

seulMJent l' Ocou$i.on FetId.~r••

l'aaour, atfirM!"

1O<J~~"n,~lll'Jl.",. ilt&e ~ UII8 recherche

aear~aa

ms.-meme.

ilU'\UM

flppetltio.rl a'cst

et non seulMlOllt tdre dbiftl"

d4 l'amour propre lea iJ&cl.1Aat1ou al*ru1ates, u.s.a -core l\la ., ~t

ct'. .

7.ua. 111•• lX. 4; ~J' u&6al-2. ~ot. p .. 7. ~lot .tat..
~bat. the text. he i8 quo'iac i8 t4aa~ $he Mxt 01 U. ~ t!l4t the ~
~U08 lca.ttw. that la, the tranalat10a of Jittl'Jlall lho Geftlaa.
8p • 1 •

10
facon qui rasta!t

! pl·eciaer.,,9 In this case, the seeking of

O!lli· t fl

own &'i)od

would be the very principle, the formal r£ltio ot nIl love.
If' one chose the first interpretation, he could easily reconcile his
"~th

position

that of the ecstatic concept.

fmt if one understood the text ot

Aristotle accordin.g to the seoond interpretation, it seemed

neces.~ry

to con-

sider any affection tor another as merely an imitation, a participation ot a
self-centered inclination:

"l'amour qu'une substance singuli3re se porte 1

elle-mOme etait alors la. mesure, Ie modAle, et la raison de tous les aut res
amours qui peuvent se trouver en elle.

it c'est ici qu'il devenait d1ttioi1e

d'exp1iquer les faits que l'e~rience imposait ou que supposait Ie dogme; U

semblait qU'on ne pOt distinguer queen paroles I'amour d'amitle et l'amour de
·0
desir ou de convoitise.ttJ.:
Rousselot establishes the following now as St. Thomas' dootrine of appetite
and love.

The teru.iency to the last end specifies the will.

This l.rtst end.

whioh is the universal end necessary mover of the will. is beatitude, the per·
fect good
good

ct the subject loTing. is the ••asure of all other loves and surpasses

them all.

love:

ot the subject. Bence the 10Te of self, which has as its object the

l l Thus St. Thomas expresses what Rousselot considers a definition of

flEx hoc • • • a.liquid

dicitur amari quod appetitus aaantis ae habet ad

9pp. 7t-8.
lOiJ.

S.

~or St. Thomas' teaohing that the will is specified by the tendency to the
last end. bo~titude. Rousselot cites the follOwing texts especially: S.T •• III, 1, 6; I-II, 1. 8; I-II, 5, 8. For the doctrine that self-love is the
measure of all other loves and surpasses them all he cites: ! ..! .• II-II, 25. 4;
Q.~

•• I.

102; III, 17.

u
aliquid velut ad SUllm boma amor YOO.I.itur • • • Umamtluodque oflIlr.amua :1.nquantWll est
bonum r-..oatrum. n 12

Havins &Gtabllshod that self-love is the basi. Qf

~

love, we

nQ\lI

face

tlle queation of how OM can love God. more than hi. ow self. Oae oolution,
£ol"l'llUlated D1 wU11am of
God a

JU.\%8rl"8, l '

SOod that is more excelleDt.

than his

ird.kt1on of God's heiftg and a g1tt

'l'hOWlS

propos.' the theol"J that

trOll

OW1\,

aine. his

God's SOOdIMruli.

mw.l

recognizes in

O~'n he~

iG but an

It. howevor,

OM

love.

lflQ8t liad a principle whioil would brill! un to ae_ the aood of God

"awJSi spoataa.ent, auaai DatUftllement, au.esi

'lUlU

tend 1 son

Or, de prinoipe 4 t a.liO\lJ' d1rect $t v'r1table • • • 11 n'l en a ~

bien proFe.
<.i'autre que

4!£ef&ee\.

1·uatt6.,,14

ttouaselot me.iata1n.s that the oonoel}t of w:d.ty 13 for St.

'l~B

tho bn&1c

pri..no1ple 1». tbe solution ot the problem of Gioiat.rosted love, Nld "tb.£lt this
cOIlO.pt is

to

be UDderstoo4 111 the 11.aht of the pr1J1oiple of

whole. 15 "Oet" eol.vUoa, p1u

12la . . ~.

Us..

!ai-, c.

"\.U'Ie

4, lect. 9.

the part a:n.d tIM

tol. r'~tM fN.'" s. 'l:~, tai' b1ea yOU
ROlolSHlot. p. 10.

Ro:wufelo'h p. 10 and Appud1x 1.

lltp• 10.
lSliOWiSelot here quotes ~ ar. . . .' trora ".g.. t 1. 8" part of which say••
'IDilipre Deum .per ODI.ftiaplu qUM _ipawli est aaiurale non solum ~lo et
hom1D1, lied .Uam CU1lJ.bot creatura., secundum quod potest amare w.t oerunM ...
liter aut aa't\.waU~ • • • • V1d.er1lus aut. quod t.l!'iAquaeque pars ll<'ltvs.l1. qWl4am
incl1Dat1oae opentv ad bomlll tot1u ••t1_ cum per1cNlo aut det~o i~
prio: [here ~,t. fhCOtl.a givea the e.Dlllpl.e of the hand tha.t ex;pot,M.G itl'.lGlt to the

--.,tU4it,

pour r&pon4re

(lUX

difficult'a \l'u'on ta.isait l la oonception 'phy81'lue' au

~'i do l'amour pur, at uaain"'l'eas&, i l lmlint.1ent dana toute
~ fonrlafaezstal de l.a doctr1. . , mals U

BUP;pOW.t.

$Q

rioue-..u;-

l'

Uug1t la I2tasJ que oet a.uoma

11 ~ o.cqu.1a quhmo chose est

aim"

en tant Q\1'.,U" ~;Jt Wle

uvec 1e 3Ujet .'IlHUlt; ~3 o*.&t 1. concept d'tmite qui do1t Itre crlt1qwt.
1. l'e!.ltN1p.e

poW.'" 'lU'OD De

~.

Accor<iiJ:li to St_

pruJ

1 l'un1te 'soiat. et olose

atnta1lW

i~.

UltS

Rousaelot, to coDa1d.e1" .«nUy tbe

un1ty of the part apart tJlOll the unit, ot the whol.. 18 to atop with an
complete view.

it.

and lIu:11\11lq\1.OClque

thins 16 truly

doit 4t.Go point ~ l'appetit na~ d'uu 'partie'

total, .t beauooup moiu .'olrs- 11'ap~t1t total,

not 01&1,

\I~*

~

knotm. whft l ' is known in ita full ooa~t

~ natura hoo 1pswa quod e.st. alt.~ ost. ff1?

oom~ ll'.~

16

':i.n41v1dus. Ut

de l·obje'_"1.8

'0 titferent '1pe5 of whole.

1

nt'D U

pru:-t 4e l'ap~tit

oe Ml'ait ne nen

tbu.tr. an a.tl&loe'1cal notion, ie &>",;11.d
and ~. but &1so to :part101pa.t:1omh

pas, pOtlr S. 'l'hOllaSt l'.Da8IIble de. IVea de l'm:d.vers; 11 e.t l'Ma inf1ai •

• pari, duquel tou 1•• at.... parUo1peat en l'1a1tut. :.t.oraque o'eat
qu·on
Cn

Npoodnl

Aonc

1

18. (i_atioB olasaiqwn

'REa

h2t
i!!24 JIlt IlHEitIl J!.t.
.9111 21!1&1 ~ 1iIBD14ka£

U faut tin de Mute cHatW"es

SOlli4t

a Dieu

tJ.

blcW' 01' the word f01: th(f ifSU,. of ta. Do41. aB4 of the citizen who 'lXl;(.;SQ$ l'l.1mMlt \0 the ~ ot death tor the _ . of the 1rfhol.e bocly I)QJ.i UOJ. ~1ar.dteGtW'l1
est ute quOti !leu est bonum 00I'IIDNJI,e tot1ws universi !iii omnium r4l."t1utl o;;i.uG;
uwie qu81ibet creatura suo mo4o aatV4l1ter plwa .at Dewa quam :iN ipsaa .. • •
c.t"'oatva VO.l'O ratlonalie p&I: 1ntel1eotaal_ MOret quae dilectio di.citul'.H
11olJ.$U81ot. pp. lo-U.

lop. 11.
17.::1..:r., 1.. 60• .5 c. Hous,1Atlot, p. 12

JIJ- -

P. 12.

13

14 smu!.!1t ~ eat, m!:SWl 91104 nahrM! 4Urect12Bt U¥'e stdM
!1 JiSi .ilU d ijI'Ho~M
R!!I! SIll !!iPN!-,,19
~

aMl.,

~,

I.n

doat,rine ot

st.

seek1Dg of h1a
lo'V$) 1a

i'ather Rouaselot b.tiw
Th~'

own e;ood.

Wd..,. (,)

ject'o full COIltext,
'1'her$fo~,

(1)

flO

fNt eatabl1ahed the

!t.l&:-1ID,.

th.

All love i8 haMel on oeU-love, the sucj,}otts

(a)

fbe prlao1ple 01 love (aDd henoe even oi actll-

l'he Ul1it,- of the subject
81.$

toll~; a.f;

iJlWj1;

be oouidare4 in the sub-

a participation in Goci t the Winite De1ng.

~ Oil

(4)

the t.m1tl of the aubject p&rUc1~t~ in God,

is a love by whIch the Abject aeeks God'. pod prilru.lrily. W1thoot "lAtina
{~tl t $ ~

ocmple"
;ch~'

to hie ow aood and

~t

80

love of self i8

cloclriao ia the

tollow~

ro4uclnc love of

12II !L Sid-

God

to love of t;Mtlt:

iowt_lot aow toftlVl.a,tea St.

tes.,

GJ'408 1 cotta esplioaiioD., 11 Uev1eDt cl.a1r qu l'~
d'am1t1e .t 1'~ 4e coavoiU. M sont plus deux l~.\fl;)S
••ulntaeat titf__t • •, fta1a t OIl 1M aa1t pU' qul ~
aoua 1 "tiquet.t. dtua .... &aOaI. Mia qutU aont, au oontl"a:i..re,
. . ,parfait. OODUmd.i&. Par 1 1 . . , . . t1e ooaYOiti_. je ooaaUta'te
lID obj&t 1natl'wtleat. par rapport a 11O~-pa.l't1. de moi-ml!llie,
pow a1aa1 d1l'e-je ae 1. OOI'141cSal'll
fo._1ol1 de mol.....
(air.&s1 l'M\1 que je bout 1e pedA q.. je m'aaa11ld.le, la tl.eur CillO
je Hsp1ze ••, qua .,. jett. loraqutell.e . . . . plJdt plU)1 ~
lt8ll'1OUr dtanliiii. ctest 18 JIlOi. 18 moi iD4induel .t oom6 que je
Qe I"eprde r.J.ua qlt'. toaot.ioa cle l'objet aim'; moD 8mOW' oot1.l.Nl
me const1t_ partie d'\Ul va~. enatable. qui lIt·eJ.lSlou.. au ~~
t10118'1011 4'un " " _~ri.v. ClUJ. lie fait "xister.JuaDd ~(t
d's1" un fruit ou une fleur, c'eat 1101 que j·a.ime en re-alitij
4e ..... quand je Cherehe moa pla11\11r .t que je orola I'I t a1aler, en
l.0al.it'~7J~u.e ;.rofond&mont et fllUd vraimont, 0· itst Dieu (lUO
j"a.1H.

q,,-••

19p • 13.~u.otation :i.e f':loom ;;>.T. t I, Go, .5 c.

20~. 13-14.

--

in the

-119 l' amour dlsd.nUr.ad est po.at))le. at .... l3'O~t
'~u.r ~t 'exta.tique.t l'DOW." ..

tJ!M.st

.lSI

_tvel..-..

~

eilt 1Il;~af!ibl.e.

t-11, qUit Dieu l10 fit pu 10 bien . . lthQllllMJ, l'hoaae S'Ci'WZ'ait

tsuPIJO_.

~

msoa

"a1.t:ler !l1eu.. ufZl 'rho reascn for thilS is that IIal'l'S Wl!tz (which is t,he lmsi.
'Ott

10ft) tollov.

UpOll

eini?;. tater, when

b1s

"HI.

aa4

maD'. be1.r.ls is a

putiolpatlCa of

St. fhomas' 4ootl'1Ja w1th

~

t~t

of

God'.

i~\Dtl••

p&ttt nat.urel de perleo'1ea•••t. come u.uteD4UC4t 11'aotua.Uoat101'1t et.

OoUIquent. I l'tmlf1cation.
1COI_~LOll 4e toGte. uat3rea
tAU"'O lea

Po1ll'

.plO1eJ' 1e IaOt d'Arlskte, 0'08t . .

<PUC~ ~{:D't'Epa. "

atree, o'ost ..,.U. 01 l.e bien de

xclusd . . . .t, de l'ltft

a.1II&,

la'afteotloa

1"" a1.._

til'"

cel.le qui

4epad totc:z..e.rat.

l'uear .. D1eu...2.2

0' ••'

5t. ftit.llla8 hu :reooaao1W . . Pb7a1oal OODOept of low-tl'aa, all
~ GIl

..u-.M1d .......tth a

t OMteMl'_

~t

au

'f. u.. de

Uadioatea \bat

.t.

Ihomu woul4 bAft . . . . . . . tunhU\

a pI'1DCiple oppoa1" to th8 cae

~ l'aaov de D.S..ft

eo1 ••' ••t 1'8IIOV 4e 80i qu'U

18

41abtenst.4 10......... loft 01 CkHIItOIe thD

t hb ~ Vb .a4'5D1 'bovard

arl1...

].oft

1

,,'ftn ,U'UM

zwkutt 1 .tltre qu''''

"ieu.nZJ st_ ~ . . . .a that ...........

~,ate4

'tmM .. l'a\OOU"

fO:l'M: de l'aIIOUI' 4e

de 1& __tion. . . . . . . . . . ..

UUOU. d&td.N Di_ plus p&-OtOldMra' qu lto"~' ;pQ'U.wlier qo'U 'filM."

~.,•• II-II, 26,

1,

a4 ,.

.Rouselot, p. lit •

.22p.28.

23p • 15.
24lSU., HOUtJHlot 01"8

i-i-,

111, 18 au4

as.

,~lot

ad

t,end;it

"lToptw boo :l&itw:- teud1t ad pI'Oprium

oitG8 tl» t«d:

<11~ s;hnn:.i~ • •t ~n

•

O(.lavfl"BO.w!5

~t Q'l1a

trmd cta.i1M') tha't

St.

'rl-.GQ.!I.S. whole 4oc~ of loft 14 a ooaeequnce of this 1a1t1al ~P'. which

tor st.

~

re~o.ts

the pJ'OpCs11tion tlw.t 1n

_tiMa 4\PP4tUte.

26 t'nia

tJ.

Wi'W

Na~ ow

the

1A"O~ ::J: loV~t

nat.w,"a]. whole no p&4'1. ha.s fIW.1 ~'fr~dwJ.1'7

or uti1tl of ita ow that 1t eaa 0'1;'1- \0 tbat of tll.u "..w10.

u:

ariOtt 'bet,1Ii4e:11 10•• of OJl$Hlt and love of 004--aa4 expel'i.oace

~a ~lW

confU.cta--~en.

b.1

MtUl'9

tb.1s

~

e1n.

1;ps1u mev':1ba.t. ad

&l.1ana

~t

et

Ia :-at.1oaal
lGQ

~1ri.

bappeu as a reiW.'t vI a

QiOb

lAto'1.tCt.&4 on

!lUXIU homo 1n statu ..t1.l.i.'t\e 1ate,,1IU .:tllectiOiQlltm wi

~

Dei G10\'lt. ad f'1nt1In t

it'" DGWI Ul.1p_\ pl.l.W

~t

4iao1."~

it ov;a.tlict . .

tb.en.

~.

€IUd

.t aiailitel'
eetpsum .t

are tvo le,.ela of

Q:U30't101Wm <&'dID

8U~.t ~.rtzl

~J;.i-wute.

tarst qu'il sont 4u tv.. de

Dieu. pl.u qu· ........,
et ra1~

.t

].a nature (~) 11& ,d. .,
M ]A sa....t pa8. _ .
. qlltil.tl ~voot.

<.9Ml&,>,

Us b'a4u1ant ~ lnr o~....
_ ~-'u, .. fbi_ .. pUftli' ... COfae 1$
fb1en _ p.;ral.' a"tant p&i ua Iu-. aub&tatant. _ peut Itre
aW d t am1W P1ft.
t A1"'" .~.taJ:r.t N8iH1at q\t'u.
eD·. . . . . (lu'Ua ~ d'abon toue l.ura 43at.na lev roh
ntl.,.l 'tatt M ~ 1. _tea _
Pl'oovr&Ilt lA l.d.an 4e la
~. '1\\*114 GOat ........... 118 ooaootvet M1Dteaant oat-e. partie
0CIIIi'IfJ ~te I ~ du kt&t • •, eoa
eomme 9,l}Oeablo au b1c
totali ila &Qat t~fJ de ~r d bi_ tpl'1"" le b10n au to~t.
c.~, l'a~p&ut ~t.l'I'IttIG. _i.a, qui $'eat. wA4Q1t; 4'~-d
c
et en amours de OOM'Olt1._, se tr&4u.1t eDI.It.d.te. p:lr un
~en' lla.tunl .t 1neeaa1ble t ft. amours cS'aatW. Q'ODt'lWf
lt1rl4t'f'1_ :ra1_ble DO . . CQaOOtt paa __~t COIDtIle tout
"'" a),:)IJlti' &It

o· ••

eon'

"'"i ..

bi_.

-sol--

r

I.

$

t

16
d6fi.rd.W at t1a tmi.que; 11 peut ~ d.'autNa touts 06 lui...
mtIIe j01M 1e ~t sott _ p6U'U. ~. eott 48 mottU.
La yen.
1 De point ..p.t"OpoHI' pov t1D 4 tav.tre toat q. .
l' euellble OOIlplet &ts
cloa' 18 b1ea ooUc1de ano 18 b1em
_ Uieu . . . . . .t 1 tou~ .,.... oca. at 1 'em aw.tt 1 t1ntld-UcD
I'}Wt 1 t appklt 4u 'bien tm " r a l t a' eat qu tUDe tnC,pnaaion, CODtOl'lllle
I la
des antaau ra1~, .. dM!r qui suapeD4 tout tift

ooae:t..,.

ttn.,

-r

I. Dic.

D¥

;loueeelot baa here oleuly 4i.atiDfPdlba4 _$val love aa4 fttiOMlloye.

tWIt tint. OI'eatU"1l8 love God acn thaD th••••l ••• a4 do 80 1d.thout kaowledp.

B1 the eeoan4, rattonal be1ap 4il'eot tI1eir
_b~

be1na"

wh1.ob

the7 thIa_1YM an.

be parta of a pe-at.r

au",.

ow SOO4. th4J aoc4 01

at

~,

pH

'1_ l' eMell'bl.e OOIIplet des

1 ..

~.a.

~lvt)s

~

to

tbeb

nO'.d que 1 t~lJ4:S..ri.du

00IIIme

tout 44ftntttt .t tia

ttn••n

eatablleh4 .st. !boasaa' poa1tlQJl oa~ . .'.

be can 1.,....

th1ag~b

Hcwe't'U',

~

.lse

~

__ o.f

mOH ~

tIW1 t S

God. po_a all OftI'

the :pIOble 01 loft, hatatiq U. poalidWit,f of a conflict. betwecm loft

of Go4 aDd lcwe of OM'S own 1Jrhre.t.s.

GodhJ

reoopia1Dc

poiDt .. propo_r pov ftA 4' GUe tout

aatural love for Go4 ahcMt all otMr
~bl

Bllt

love ilut aood 01 V. Whcle more

a'-Gaa1nMftt

UD1que • • • La venu oouiak

ra'tionallo,",

ftJrat 01 all to the uUJd.te4

men I*ri of the whole.

rm..fJ.t08Itabl. ... .. ~1'

~lot hu now

lOY8

aco4 __ to

1'he aa.crilioe of

iati.eate .. fwld.lIMIltal dual!t, MtllAMm

his 0Wft pod aa4 b1. low lor God.. a 4wali.t1 whioh i . Ute
~'i. ooaottpt

flaB'. own soo4 \0
maD'S

appeUte tor

~

note ot the

01 l.oft.

to ..... thie Wt1oulty, Rouanlot appeal.
Ht. ThoIIas' phUo80~ that 101' a a,ptrltuaJ.

'0

Ute ~ r.ri.no1pl& of

be1Dc It.

1adlri.4uol gt'}Od aa4 God·.

sood aN
8&

p&rt<totl:r ideat1t1ed.

u.

Heace, he S81S,
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perfecUon oor.me partu "

beat1tu4a d'ltn a1o.pl1\tl' co1ne1dftt.l't29 the apu-1tual lOad and

~04 in 1....

b\tcs,1i1H ot the compoa1:tion

or his

fol.law:1ni fI'aI this.

"(PluM q_ ltbot:lJM n'otlt pas PVlJIDOI\t 89ir1Wel.,

ce qu'il

pfNt

(1)

nature.

~lot

ia41cntes thft& point.

appel.. 'eon bl. .' . . oo1noi_ paa toujouro a9" 1e b10n . . 801.

la jou1. . . . . . oeriedM blue des ae. . peut I t " ~t1bl., daDs tel OU

~ oae....... l' acqai&d.Uon .s·UM perteot1oD. am..J!'th'.JO
~

..-1f1_ 4'. ld.en

sacr.U1ce 1 Dietl. eat

'-m __ 1 Wl

\)1en "- l' NFlt.

ake~t 8WiNJ1 Wl aao.rU1_

ell

(a)

I"ia:!• •

.tent

• •

un

1 .1........

L,.,$pJ'it,

em efte', eat l'l't.clctlu ..... plu 1dj.....' . plu ~ ti- 1. 00»'J.)8.n31

(') ntCJww.. oplrat.1ou <Ie l'eepl'1t potn'aat.
temponlle, ee Vo\n'er

~Ub1.

aV.. tm

_u. afte "'Uev.

notN" ••, ta1n.. aows "" . . ooou1oa. cae

~ " " ~.tt32
but a proYta1oaal.

fhwI IIJ.'rI ....111_ of

aaatft_.

aDd

'thlI8 htb.eJ' ~ot b.a.e

_t

puisqu DOW. 'Vi_ est

"'eoHn

011. _sque

1JOI"fiAl. 1 t

_.rei_ ..

ODe'. own COo4 to God's 800d 18

a sacr1t1oe to

_'8

tIU.e self.

el"" h1a expolld:'iOll of 3t_ fhoaaaa'

love to. 004, tI1a1a....Gted. loft aooor41q to the pbJe10al concept.
a

pert", _RiJm1tl

beWecm th_ low ..,. which . . ___ !U.s OW

4i8.'5.at.eftsMd loY. tor GocI1. LoYe, aooor41aa to Io'ueelott a

to&.obiDa

ae

OIl

f1D6a

F04. aIld

1Jl~UoD

the

of

st. 'Fhoraae.1s
by

ba.M4 on W11t,v. and a beiDa loves aooor41.na to ito 'W.11t3 II

:oatw:-e a put 10"f'.$ the COO' 01 the

10ve8 it& own parUoul.v Fod.
n.e:.ing WhiCh

Xaua

wbole of Wh10h 1t 1s a ~"1. mol" them

it

SlaM au 18 ca part,ie1pation ot t.b.a Lloboolute

is f.Iod t be DaturallJ 10.018 \M 1004 of God., the

be baa parUo1patN be1ll3t lION thu he lofts

~

1004

ot

nV1UlU~

~l.t,

cf wh1ch
the po:rUoi-

pat., tfpart.n .lkmce love of _11 1e 4eJt1". . hoaI love of aod. and. not the
otl'tar Wfq arourtd.

i'U saonl1oe that a . . mak•• of h1s

soo4 ot GoG. wbile be1a& •

the

un 18 a apirihal

aaozi.f1ott to

Go4. at

partj.o~

&"OOd to

lU " . . Ume, in

"ina. 14 a -'0I"1I1ce t.o lWIseU, a.1noe

00

his SlW:1tuc.l

tar u
seod

1.0 td.e.tioal w1UJ. God's 8004.

In

~t&r

1rIh1ob OOIlpri_

11 of li'an I R0U8selot true. the b,1atol"7 0'£

st.

~. 8Olu.Uon

o.f the t:J"Obla of love.

~

Cit the not:

1'beM u.oUQU we. .

aVid lu.le 111. t.b4 pb1l.oaopb.1oal a:a4 tbaolopoal writ.:l.aga ex1at1n6 at tJ:ie '1M 01

st.

fb.oIIaa, _t. ...... to haft lMNt. o'lQ'looko. 'bJ' 1'hoIIu' SOhol.aut1c p:oe. . . .

......

Qbapter II MialJ elwd.datN the ftlat10a

ot

ihe 40cV1De St. fbataB

evolft4 with that 01 bia ooat_ponriea u4 pre4eoe.eeon,
SCbDlaaUo.

~k. ~1ant

Obaptv III atv41e. tbe thouSh1; of two ••4ieval W1"'1'k!1-'.a.

st.. itdol' aacl St.

~,

lf~l

ot

1D . . Uaht or the .Pbla1cal concept of love.

l'01lsaelot tmoes tb.e out;.l.1Jao& of tIw theo1'7
mUDp 01 \be_ _n.

aacl

8.G

JIlftH&lk4 111 thG vU'iOl.la

S1ace Cbaptera II aa4 III ot Elouaselot' ~

~

40 _,

trea.i tiftotl.l of Si_ T'bomas' floctriM of 10..... the1 w.111 be oout4.4tH'ed 1n tbia
~

Part

0ftl7 1a ao far u ihe;y ooatritNte to au UDdenttaacU.nc ot bie lJOe1Uoa.

1.1 .of RousMlott. book is aD. oxpofltUOll of t.he eoata.Uc ~)t of love,

the MOOn4 of UuJ Wo 41Y1aiona that he mak•• of \he lleftieYal thouaht

1n8

the quest10D of low.

As

rue

part of tblt l:Jook __aaot

00D0enl

~

h18

19
pl:"(.UJOlltatiO!l
seope

ot thie

ut st.
~)O:r.

ThOflm,fl' dootl"ine, it does not pert.."d.n directly t<) the

Alaoet tort1'-'11" :fOU'q aftel" the j?uWJ.catioA of 10000000lot'a tlMI$1s OIl

thtl

~pt

;pro~nt.ed

of lov. in the JU.ddle A,••, Lcu1o-B. his.:' tOUDtl that the Views

thon1A, :1J1 spit.. 'Of the IlU.l' O1"1t101_ ra1se4

tlUch . .libt

~

uoaa a sreat ~ of IJbUoaopbea.l It the 91finI of Rouaelot

~ ~eo't Ge~l'

t:hiak..,

a

~

group of

theolo~ ~ the

Ases lroi.!.ld have made a rwUcal eeparatiOll of &pf,.uk a:a4 of l.oVe.
9O'lP of theoloslau. tb.e tollowerl?l of the :t:~oal
jeotll'd the dual.1_ of appetite NI4 loV-a and

of

ocn_:rt ot love as pftPDte4

St. 'lhC'.t11f18
Geiser

CG

Another

the same U . the duali_ of tba
qwtQtioU vh6i:.ber the

by ROWilIMlot accurately presents the m1Ja4

thi. matter.

:S.J:"OPOlM,s in

bis stu41

Uoa of St. !hQU,$' 4octri.D, me!

sentatioa.

~t

Middl.

00",,_ would hGmt """

aeistJr _peo1all1

aubjoot loril1e a4 the obj&4tt loved.
pb;yaioal

them, held

~

rutrict hiaalt to. now,/Iauot'a pro.a_-

u bea:Laa

b;y gi't'iq hia au.1It\l."y of \bat pre-

In OODC1\uUng l'...ia .."." Geiser DOt." &bat Bousaeiot h.a..G made a

thrM-told di8tinot1oa:

(l) s,piaUoal love, that of the rJlU."tt~ its

ow aoo4t

180lated f':ra:.t the 8004 01 the Whole. (2) Diainteroetltd love aoco,:N1Jle tf,) . .
lPhYaioul theor1. the left ot tha pt.u."\ 10Jl' i ia COod, itt. lId.'1.1oll it. r.fe1"S this
i800d to the cood of tn. 'Whole

wt

still desires it

d

1t& own good. (') !)ied.A-

teHsted love aoccrd.1ng to the ooatatio cCDOept, oorapletely indepeDdant of the
PI>tttih tor ene' 8 ow Fad. a pare love of thAt 'MiDs that is 10ft4.2iiaY1r.&g $i:..en Roua.selot'. preseaktlo1'l of the 400tr1u

ot St.

~.

Geipr

procee4e to g:tft Me critic_ of tM pointa 1n Rousaelot's tilec.s to which
:it

objects. After We prelird.ul'1 wltioUm, Ge1ger p"e.sento iUs own expo....

Utm 01 the d.octr1u of

le. as

~

ole

fI()ft

tbau.

~tbouF

1.,

that

_sin

of our

0Wll.

our 1Mi'ftdaal soocl. bat

fA ~paUoa

the wbol.

Oft

tUn a fuller evaluation of

loYe of man 101" his

lMlu4e 004'$ SJOOCl. B. t1ada 41tUoult,.,

tiainhr<tnte4 10ft 1n the

ote4, DCi

~, aad

'0 a6d.t that the _tural

GelgW is &'bl.$
.~ to

st..

of the 41'tiM

s.taelt.

~-t

:~O\l~t'.

own 8004

04Il

urecoSDiI1Da

FOd, ..... __ th1s 10ft 1a
toward. OlD" po4

"iDs.

!he JaaD4 doe.

The

u •

pat"t

of the

pan. Getpr a4rI1t.s. 40u

elC,pOM

1t_11 to p!'Otaot the

Ge1pr llQ\ea . . olwioua taot tbat l' 18 . . maa, . .

OPO". the baD4.

a part, to protect 6ho

whol.~.

BaR voul.4 thie

a 41tId.Ilt...stN lJmt? If the pIU"\ upo• • or ao:r1f1... It.U to pl"Ohot

Fo4 of the whole, two .tiv•• are pemble. lUther the ::;;.art does this 1A
rdGr to ~.. its own

lob. can theft woulcl _
~

th

the

"~

f6ti--

1A \hi.

coo4 of

.t.,",

J1C

which 4eptn4a on t.M

MIiIbDI.Uj

\he 'WhcWt 4e....u

to the FOper aood ot tu·
C6UM

COMept.

to

loye.

satet)' of the

Or _1_ the pM"t 80

.~I

ia

acta

be .,..4, apart from aJ't1 eJons1den.UoD

pan,

u4 ...n at the expUDe of the part;

theft is a 41a1Dtenated love. but aot a loft accordtns k

the

Geiger would R7 that ~ part aeeks the good of $be whole
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Q-eis.r o'bjecto JIOW that nou.-lot baa tr.at.<i with

aI;I~t11 O(~.'"

UDivoc1t)" the MU('.\Q.iI of appetite, lOY•• b$.atitude. ",cd, and hap1~. JrOUoru

trIh10h

st.

1'boma.s vaato with 80

aa:js G~,

~s

propeMioa

~

6 ~t Iv.rtI1f1t1'1DQft
~.

loft...

\'he

deaire. aa4 10 a Fod cml7

l!&I FoG. aD4

au"~. a4
p~.

apeaka

8004

~

i22il ~ .e.tj ta41tt~...
GWlje. u

def1aq

_are 1 recb~

as P. ltow.Melot pNaeta 11;
i i 1.

_si.N4.

PI'Ol'N

:t.a the ttJa of

Rouse1ot UNa tho t ....

All object 1. lood bMaue it 1.& r.1nt<D·d tc a

.,.tae. it 18 tile perfMtion or tM

JiteacG we haVe tbne teru:

.Pl.~

__ subject of the appetite; the

~1

qd.

tile .realJ.U•• vh1ch

haft a N1at1oa to tbe 1004 of the

of the

aa1m&i.. 1>7 " aatunl appetite or cleld..re tOft ita
~

OWl ~

wldoh make tor it.a perfectiQa ad bapp1ae...

ap:peU.u lor t:htt ,..teotioa ot U1e IIlIbject is the

~

01'

tel'll of

are

_'joot.

1.,.. the wd.ftl"ae . . . to be IIa4e up of a ocll.eotioa of
*-

~

iac11ttennll7 01 apli8t1.., ~, . U....

awe"'_. . . pert'ecu.oa of tbe aubj.ctf

1tHU

ana

aomotimea ihe objeote vh1Gh are altle to alford that ~ecUon

detd..nd. beoauae

<lDIt

Ronooelot,

appetite aa \be tt~

qu'oat tows lea ''Vea de 1a

b1....

lctfe. aM

d1£f'~.

upoa vh10h he lOVAda hU pbJaie..1\l. th~ of love.

Getse skt.. that Rowsselot

?

and

has taUad to det1M adequat.q 8t&Oh OCDOeptG M apl>etlte

aatura1 appeti._.

the

~ 4in1a~iou

1D41~Ot

which

dn.lWS

each

to

1'h1s nnttll'al

or all atteot:10A act

cd.aat'"_

tl1e .~ _ ftd.'table amour
de la parUe poUr le tout. 11
roste alora l, neoudn lU& probl.... d·ord.r-e histGnq_• •, o'e£!t 1. au1vaat&
Cett.e coacept1oa ~a1q_ 4e ltfillCW". q\lalU'1&. a.ue1 de ~thom~••
61lP;-Oflel" qu ' .11. eoit uecqus, .....U. thoaiste?ft

a

sood.

Gdpr DOtes the

and 1004 -Jl~ '"

~hl

ROb. a ~s:Loal theoq.

l'a,ppIUt _n. OOBY01Ua
doDO it·obJet

1

Rousselot ball

w

uPanout

oA

ot

~?pItUte

11 ,. hnooAtrv&.

bi_ prop.re 4u ...set, JI'd.*lU'U 11'1 a de b1tm.

tWIeJt, q_ .,.. 1& tOJIM . . 48a1ra~.t.7 a.1p.r loan tbat

"sleetH

-.de 1t -.unl,
&a'Il'I

uaiftJGitl ot the wAole world

t:.ba olQ_cU,,,.

_J..U ...8

."'loaiOfAl baata of the &004.

LoY. 1t.lf 18 ftClaori to thie iIIl-rl101'lal. .......

t..-..., of tlw aatval appfttte.

ttA'f'GO

1. 1riAa. 40DtU eot

10

&'" trautOl'W& u le

w.e. .. lIIJ.t.

$.

1'!&aItu. 4f~ le i'. i~lo'. . .

...a-....11 pu jwIqtl'llm...... t8\'lppoe& que llt.R

·...s.t __•

l'b.oI.IIIIe ..

M , . paa

1. In.>> de l'bcraIae.

n1.tJoa 4'a!ael" Diftt?,,9

<H1pr 00Ml. . . . . . . iouaal.ot atVl_ka

to at_

~8

a DOUc of 10ft

., Wb10h lcwe 18 .. aaWral. appetite 1a ... aViotut . . . of _.

~

tm'fl. fhl. _t.toa voul4 . , tbat the will, tM pr1IIo1ple 01 lO'I'O 1s

.i

~ ~

It ..... ia

ttr.

and

appRite. b t
~

~

'a. U. vUl

0Nl

teat oa1,

as a ...tnan-u the ........".,

~.

~ IIIq

ita . . pod..

Jlill"tl¥~. MD-

. . . . . \bat 18 eo_OIl \0 1t a.o4 to aU . . . . .

pbploal . . . , . of lon. UMa. \ll:U_teq &'Ute _ . . 1mpJJ.o1,' -.mi.

of ....... ara4 of DaI1.rral appetit..
ntou4

dhu. u

at---' 4aaa WI .....d... 06 riea De ~ eatzw qUi d'abord atait

.. tJtotmt

.~

aDd baa

au

Ia &a1iDs tMt tIM . . . . .ta of t.h1a tb.eo.r7

ftal .. posaible 10ft oa tlle . .~ ,......,. of _tva). be1apJ to

'1G~, p. ;sl.

a~~co
ad .}.

$G,Poc1ally'P" !Sl. n. S.

9,r.:;2. R.'8J'eZt09 1a -.de to ROUUlot. p_ 1Z., u4 to

i-I.,

lI-II, 2.6, l '

·fhe " . ,

l>einga in nature.

_~

thenfore it is
j~ftiiJZ"

lillJ(fe

Geigu,

t1.rai of all to

tlC'N(J

lostcally from llia wp~t1oaJ

V~ritl

tili. WPl,.lOtd.tivu. U
p.'N~ti<.m

th18 preUm1aarJ oriUqu of RouliMlot t •

.doot.r.f.De. GetPI' pt"OOee4s

to his ow ••pooiticm of St.

1t~_Dt

into 'our ....415;

~ppeute,

aa4 ~fted. loft.

~~~t

~at di~ ~

appeUt. 1A gMUU, . . . . appetite,

fu toll.ow1»a

of bt.

18 GCger'e

iA_ll~

pre~ttloa

of t.M

thouetbt of at. '.ftlcflwh

Ap,VeUw in pul'al Hqui.r'e. tbrM .1_,.,
!a.am, .ue4 ib. p 4 or \he eM, aa4 the
jl.;

~'1k.d1c

bond betWMll the lSUojeo'i aa4

i".

~

Mit""

l'&1aD

01 tfw

av~Ute.

it.l.f, which Cvll4Ut.\lteG

nAppe_"" aut. n;lhU iUiud

s004.

~at quam pe~ qwmi ~ 1a aliquid. ad 1paum 01"d:LDattlm. ttla 1'hltliide
~v.u.$

tb$ o1ate. . of a ftlat10a Qf OODlpl_tvitl

!it" St+Od. a Hlat10A

ifw \be cae to
pi'

~ o~.

.;;enN.

~

t~

''On
P1I'

~ Whioh

Q~ra ~1t

40

lO~1Q~lot,

42.

_~ ~tt

l'vaaibl.e

_tUNl tout pri.ao1pe tlt i.nol~nat1OA

ZM')t..

~

18 41ft.....' ill be1ap wlUAh haft

In_~ Wh10h

a.

ami t:heir DatVAl ol"4:i.raaUon

,1'. ,.

See Qai~"ert

Z2, 1,

c. Ge1gei-,

kr.\,Qwl~

do DOt haft oop1t:1oo. tilPi..Utl1i:t

:p. Yl.

ll.ae1gor, p. '!I?

Ur'.

Wldoh

oe

.t daU la aatur..... el'• •tN. nU

~nll their aat.1u'e

~ !IE-.

~

be - . 1004 of ... other 1n eo far .. it ~•• the lWl'!'HUca

This 1':1:1 Dation of
tln

<>n tile 'ie1Da of Doth,

bet__ the sbjl;Kft .aU

p. 42.

'0

aU

r,a<'JQQa

their pe1"£eet'J.oa ~ .oat.u:.M1

o.ct1.,1ty_

Their pertaoticm,

:t. atttdllfJd in \heir c}.et1on

bO\Wl"M"t

wolth the M,"lODl 01 the Utli.,erse. not _rely in the1.r

do"lo~t

i.~ iJ.O~

on tllo1r ow

accOWlt.
111 4rootu.rea endowed w:tth COgD1t1011, 011 \he other htuld, two dtfter&nt
elemetste

an. notJ&d. In the_

C1"etlt'lll"e8

the appeti. ttl 13

~1Ut

into OlJEtrntion b1'

knowl&die. eithe Mnse Qr intellectual, aDd the appot1t. constitutes

osoue paycholog1cal JOW1"t tiatinct from the nature or

e8~

aD

auto&-

of the being.

Indile.4, bet""ft an appetite whioh. 18 p.,-oholog;1cal a.n4 an ap.tYet1tG ldh10h is

l'!M:relJ oatoloslcal, tbfire 18

S1.\Oh a d1lfe&'UC8

\hat we . "

lii"O~13

ftgeW!; of

two dittenGt or4tu-e in tho world of ap;>et1te. 11t
'rbe

~t.

objeot of

S4UlfM

1i,p:petlW. Gtate$ f'. Ge1S01", is

del16ht.. a stlbjoctift .tate, d1st1D.c't

~

the real

aood to\mrd Widell the mat-

W 1.$ or4eN4 by _tv. an4 wb.1ah it pur...... by a to'Oality of
a.e!Jlt1n64 to lJUt it 111 the poU.aa1oA of the COOd..

ap!Jet1te. then. GelpI"

t1es, OGlled aoo4

41~llhe8

~

~

o~rut10.Q8

In tM C&Se of sensible

twe tOl'lta of Fad:

ot their power

~ble

the objective roaU-

usve the pu"tecUon of the

subject, arJ4 the P4Q'Ch0loaieal orde.. 01 Foci. t:be .Uaht. This w.bjoctive
good 1. a sip

ot the

ob~!!tetl".

aood. aDd 18 itMlt a &004.

~.

01 it.-11

emt1c1flg the aenae appetite.lS
It 18 IltiOesaa.ry. therefore, to 418t1ap1..tih theM F04S=
roali'i•• ioWal"Ci whioh we

14pp"

44-4S.

1'1:'. 47.

AN

IDOved by our o.ppet1te

~d.

the

del~tl

the

by the deligbt; aII4

f::1nally. tho perfection or

coruMrv~tion

of the being ot the oobject.16

lAtUra ral~'POrts aoat. d' ailleva OOIIplue4S. La d8leatatton ~Bt
un bien par .~. i:Ule est auasi un bien relatif po_ autont
qu· ella sipale la. :r~sence 4u bien object1t. Ce 4ftrm(t.l' eat
un bien ~
t:1-1 t:q.~.()rtt) au vivant ce doni. 11 ,,< beoo:tu r'vU%'
~~ eon bien pI'Opr-.nt tit. 80ft d&v.lop~ntt son e~isten.ce
ct la i!e~e de It.~Cft. n est \ill bian oncore paroo '1u'11
awso1te cot. au," bieh qUt.at la dlecb:~lon. l,tlloGDe.Gatt ae
~r la 4ilectation t1IU:& aooeptel" de _ l.a:1eaer ~... 1
1 '&1f.U'"d des ~s neUe. de 1- 03.t. 11 salt auasi fdz'e
M!t1"9 In d&leatat:ioa par des at1llulanto qui tl~ to\lte l~
~ e'
1.... boaW exo1us1. . . .t a. leu lia1aon avec la

"'U

loti.

d8leotatioL17

Smwlbl. affection 15 anUre11 bound u.p in the subjective world of tllis
It 18 the only ...>04 toward which thtt SitD8e

dollsht.

ap.l~lt.

q,ueGt of Which the Ol"timtwe aot1ns throuah aeDlM appet1te

tive 8004 vtdoh "'YM h1a perfeotion of being.
d1~iActioGa

obj_oU.ve o1"der

act.

C<11petite

G.1~r

ob3ec-

makes a f1....'c14
(Z)

for a 11Yi.as auhjtlot, their objective utility..

"'weeD. tt... BUbjeet aael these loods, en order of

~
(~)

'l1le

,potency and

the delight. the 8U.bJeoUve aian of the pr.MIlOe of th" ob~tift

(It)

goode.

"f~o..~b tllG

(1) 1lcdnga with tae11" own oDtolopcal aooda$oo.

~_

Nlative

Here

ton<kl, trnd in

(5) The ~der between the &Ullject and. the dellgh't. the pG;fcholosioal

tor

the del1ebt.18 Man is able 1:,0 ae4lk tho delight o.1ono. aDd to

define the 1004 ill terms of the d.u&ht.
a.nimal is restricted.

fhis is

thoo~re

to which th&

Howe"er, ma,n 10 able to mount to the fir;;.}t e::l51ont. aDd

d:L:iOOY$f' the ez1$eMe ell tbe 1004 in 1 tl.'1l1tlt" t It'hich thr.t

an~ oo.nr~t

It 10 J,loinUes5 \0 tJpeak of iateJ'esta4 or 4iwterested love 1n

of anSaal s,

a1nc~

16p • ItS
11PP. ~.
18II

do.
tl~

CUH

the f.MmOe llppet1u 1s u"'l11s eubjootd,.,....-lta objoct1G tb..

dfllight to'LUlod in an action.

In the caM of tho natural love <;,!: a oo.ntiont

be'lnf;. the subject by its natural

ap~tit.

!}vooel3 its dt!tl1$ht, and th..""C'u$lh

this delipt or aubjectiYe good 1t puzt'auea its objective good-its own 'being as
dll aa Ita ow

of

the:)

lJ.Cti~l"ed

te, the good of the in.d1Yidual. ru1d to the good.

specie••19 Suce the aJ'lilml

O<.'lMOt

have a love tor the S)(d in it;;"l!'.

At this !JOint Geicer :'-"'0"00 to a study ot the 1ntelleotw:,.1 ar.ilet!to.
'j.l}'ds 1ataUectual appeM.t. r&q'lu." 1nte1lAf:hal oopttio!l, by
knI>w the aatw.-eIJ

fYI .~.

know what ~ ~

or object..

By

wh1e~

iateUe-ct;ual oopition

\"e can

~e

c.-:n

is. .siMe sotMluae tOftlally manifests itself b;T the nt...

t.racUoa whiob -...tes bOIl a be1ltg. tmd s:tnoe appetite or the geed is the
incliBati_
l)OO4

~

the being from whioh this .ttraction

~t$at ~

is to know that a being po...__• 1a i tlMlt that b,- which

iMUDaUt.m b)t the attmct100 which ___Us fIoom it.

_st coas1cle1' tb1a attl"actioa which 18 exercised

by

~.t

t.nO'ttl the

c,m

o.rouat

aa

Go1ger ataten th:lt tJe

a being and which 1a loft

it w want to S"lSF the to...u'1 of the JOO4.
liow in aach particular instaAoe we can distinguish the reru;;:on t,;:jr tbe

attmction of the be1Ag.

~ oI)j.ct~

w

seek and we oaU good bec&.l.lSEJ iA

19p • " •• Hi'OV ttn tout A ttd, pftoi8 U tawirai' cIoac <tJ.re q.ue le
Vivant _at o~, par un amour naturel a. bi~ce, au Men indiriduol
at au bian de it.space. qutil poursuit l'w
ltautre pru:" dee; actions Q:P'"'
~"8. dont 18 d&~t .. ttrl.t par l'ofte\ de 1a delootation. aGUl

tt'

bien cSi.ftctemdt

~sa1Y1 SW"

18 ;plan payobolos1que.,t

tb1a

~

our leve 1e not for the aood. the thi.ng ia itMl! t but £'Or the del1ah1

It is the del.ight lU'lCl oot the ob~eot It.lt which oflus the o.tt..""UCtlon IID4

trowal"d which

OW" ~DC:U.Qation

OOftCUpisceat 10.....

J\sain. we

ten4a. In this caae Qur love is a doa:i.N

ao

~

tina our love stimulated b:I the utiUty ot the object, ita

va.lt:Ie 111 relat10n to ov.r ow pd.
~t

01' ill

Geipr potak out, li&s

4e~.

Here apin our love is one Q£

p~&1oall.1

t.bHe el«Iet.s:

ct.a1ha. _ objctot that 18 &tta1re4t and. a pci, disttnct from

a aubjeot that
~$

object, tor

which it 18 ~.21

Reflect!.
nol

DOW

~U4

oa the l,oft vh10h we

to &l13 other loft_

~

wrHlve•• w t1R4 a love that 1.

w. . . our own 1004,

CUI'

happ1ae_ toJ" tuUo OWl .... ~ qu eN Aallt's~_nt

perfection ad.
eU' QtlU.a

Wl

attralt q1l1 . . . .tile a.&adeJ' .. . , . juUt1e&t1oa.ft22 fbis soo4 U 1cleD.tU'iN

.e
with

OW CMl

atlyu. a4

80

1. aot love.

18 41Ii:nct." -.. a. SOo4 tv ita

cent love, lmt a

~lentlo¥~h

OVA

tOlf

th1e 18 act. a

sake_

ft1a loft,

ow be1Da aD4 per-t.ot1on tor tal__lv••, 1s

tWa .... of anothtw

how..,... wh1cb

the pri.Ito1ple

vbiob we loy. tho_ object. wb10h . . able to

a~

~

~.
~es

ot the

a oonou.p1....

us love our

~

oar ptkI'toot.:i.OD _

....

hap-

pSMea.

201'.

se., "Notre ~ A leur _pra est uae c0ar01Use ou

eonoupi~.tt

Wl

10ft

~ de

c:"outGd sib3~. fit'V"en

thQuGh

a tl'UO Stlba~. bas an ult~ilte do~~ OIl

the" c.baolu-te Beine;. so do.". the m&butant.1&l flOOd have au

en ttmt wh1cb is
m~n4e du

by 1ta ....noe. 1n the

bun se ti&Oouvre w.oX'o daIUJ tout-a

~tut

nattft

~3S

GIl

lev valaw:-

1

fAUX

d&.elop./.lI!}r.

l' [..\)oolu de in.

00.

ult~t.e 4r~

~

of pertmicm.

lfLe

dlverllit'. lea bt-. NlaW.

biaDs nb80lu,a qu fils pou.ent COQt.ri.~ 1 f~

00$

4errd.er~ tmprWltaat leur pro;pre

boat' ab~ 1

beaU p.remi&N. u2)

As there is a

hi.rarol~

of o.ina u4 of Fod,

GO

there ie a hieraro.i:q ot

oonnolGnt 10v<I, the loft of a 1004 for 1taelf. an4 t:l.DaUy .. love of the aoocI
M

auoh. the absolute Goo4. wh10h we all seek 1ft ...,.,. 101'.,

not

alway8

tul

ua

knov it.

tlGflf',a t;ooJs.

coeur nou.s BaVOU que

In

0"",

si.'llplament, cleat etN et

~r

_ pneenae de

~t,·

met l JII'OJ>OS de l.a eharite SU'DflWNlle.

2~. 61.

uDans let

n' ftl!3t pa.8 11 aimer waill/!:D:t·.

siatat. non ut iade &liquid 81

I'

we do

lov., Geiser se..ya, w besin with a love of 4rtli&bt-

'I'he1"lH we proo••d tw:-ther.
C$

fifYU ti.l!::,HijSh

comme
Oft

Ott

MCI'e~

de notre

Car ~ lC"~ . .

qu.on a1me, 'ut in 1l.lo

s. 1'homae 1.

tit ~ftq_

n'.lit point paaae~ GUl~(i dU b:LeG

pOtU." l1d.

ta1re seulelJOl'1t 1 t am,fl1"'Wlt 4e quelqu a'faatap

qU$1~\N satisfaction

OU trollW'I" l:JOl'

lui

qu'tl ne sendt pas ltd...........a4

Fer m.lch at pure love of a lood 1B

that 1. such a good, to know it

lUI fA

ut1lity or delisht tc 0UJ"'Sel"...

1,..1"

soo4

'We

fA

eoA obj_t eot _

qui 41st bon

DO\U).

.t Wl

liie haw h.l'e a.gaia

~

MOUI" p1Ir l1li18 1~sal>l••
1lOW.J,

dODO

tu dtl.... ot the problem of 41. .

to .. loved either u _ aco1deatal

01' "......

ataaUal SQ04., \he IMd.q .at be , ...seat So *be subject as tiM COO4 it
tb& Pft_DOO of the

IOotl

W'!J

I'el.a-

WI 8IIOU' q\&1 va. de 801, puiaqu

\tie. ttII8Oi. 40110 .... rapport aYeO

puiaque 80Zl obj.' M.ftd.t u

00

aood to%' •• uti coUld," low 1t1

1 cho1atr, aemble-.".ll. eau-.
pOQI"

beias

1.a It.-lf ldtlwut a.ny relAtion of

"Nous &yoas dono

GeilU' .tate. that ill

be able to know ..

On thAt otbv haa4. 11' the FOO bas

lion t<l ov:se1,,,.a. would. 1t 18 lact be

1mpo~bl. 1 ~ •.,2S

~

1BlGh-....~ for a loft of the

Fod

&l

u.

But

tJUOh-i.

pNc1ae111AteU.c\ual oop:1Uoa.

It thi. 1.

u. case.

~

oA . . .

1£1 oomud.~ 1Jlt.eU.~ 18

hi_

et "au le.

~ 8e'Ul. . . .

;peut .. rWl.... lui.......

DD1iN

ooeur,

qut ao1t.
•

eft

It

nc'.n 40a0 <lMIe la

oe qu'U eat. qll'u amour ,po8f'ra JMdtN daDa

eana 1·...,. _ b1en

i'4V

lut....... at ,. lu1........u26

IOU

aAtpp. 62-63. ~

heft &1••• St. thou.' d1at1aot1ora of !lISE ~
~ u.d JI!£t
tI'CIl it.bt.
'l'be l.att part of th:~ quo
Liiiread:J1 ffAIiu all'- •• aDOl' perteotu q1IO boauIa allou1u in _ipso
tUUgitv. sicut oum amaado aliq_ 't'OJ.o quod 1PM bema habeat, n1am cd. nihil
~ IId.h1 ~" .t hi. 4101tur ea.. Mor ..w.tUM, quo al1quifJ .~
ae1vsum tiUgi.tUl', undtt est p$1'f.cta _ie-ita. If

.bMftV!:'!!P'

a,P. 64.
26p • 6,5.

'0.

:J:'hWl tho nature of love depends 8"",1ct11 oa the natve of oopition.
leotual oo.p1tion aloaa

Ito..
Oll

CaD

recognize the COOd

rt$

latel-

i;t; i$, whethur it :Ui eo caM

la dOleoto.t.ion, dv. bien utile, 4e ce qtd eat bon t.lba~lument. p.,.'U·ttdtemont

Ulparf&1toment.

grace A notH

Oar nous pouYontl ooJmattN,

intoU1e"nce. la

nat'W."$ 4u biea."Zl
BaYiDt; oatabl1ahe" the prlaciplluJ of love of the good
OQU~

proceeds k tidWU 4i.a1akrestH love,

a&

.such. GCtiser now

alt.ation to the MCeaalt1 of

kee:p:1.t.tg the diaiiacticn between . . . appetite aD4 iatellEtotual

the

SOO4 o.f the . .~"' 1taelf. fh1a loft baa

lev. . , __ FOd

sara' 2!L1td
1a tluJ

\be 8tlb~ })Nt.ada

DIl otitIS

of

t.ba

fA

love of

~._

is not 8Ob1ft..t

\)7

tbh*. it lo'fH. the ...

the COO4 of the Rb.joct, vll.1ch

~

Fo4 tor it_1f

nq~t At:.! ~r

HOO-.t1on of the pod as 1NOh. OM doea not

i'J'om iJtMHst64 love 1)y 1Nft17
e:atabl1ahee a

OJ"

loft.2.8

~88H4

po11lted out.

0.1'

1J:1....

~ elMIleDk$ the ...... that

to love

of the love. aD4 'he iDt.veat

'ro Mve ..
baa

~t

~l:tet1to.

8UPP"~ the

t ....... r..1mselt

iAte..eut, ,., IlOre than

oClMt.Ud.oal1oB by .NIlOVing the wU"e.

W-a1nter-lltate41Oft

the ma.lle oolwd.oa of all Nf8ftn<Je of l8te"8st

with repr4 to the aU"eo'.

The

.ere suppnS810a of

'hi.

ODe

J".f~

Ol"

ut111',.

to the ambo->

jeo' 4o.a not. Chate an interut in the object., but. rather removes the r$88Ol1

?!lie 61.

alSe• aDove, p. 34,

&lid Geipr, p.

60, n. 30.

jiP'

tail~d ~

objl!tCt.

gift t..l-te

eubj~ct

a

I"M8OU

W)' his 10ft :should tend to tht

"J'1l1 4'a-int&r.oo& le wjet, je

1\0

1\11 a1 I'M

~

"saw

01

l'amour d&sin~~_

d.cnn4

sI .. "29'
tore, of stoVl:·1ng the ael.f-eeekinl interest, but ct eseDl.la'1ng a loft of the
SOed ill it_lt and. tOJ! ituelt,

ft,P\lN

qUllnd eft Wrd.et." est un bien qui

pr'__

merit.

W1

tel

MCQII'.u30 fhia affective lAreS-

.nee l'eq:W'&s the 1at4tUHtwU OOIIprekenaion ot
da11~ l)o.e1t1V.t l'amour

bien qui par

l5a

aood.

t;.be

nS l 1 J 0l'1 d&~'8 la

daint'H88e oo1ae1ckt dono aveo lfamour a;pir1tbl au

valeur absolQ strite d'iv. aia6 pour ltd........... tiutr.

ornour IJfKlt ten ~a1nt,"ea& non poat t<mleU_ut paroe ctue
aller oOl'ltro 1 t aaov de
poUYOU
II'Ihft-l

a l'obj~.

.fleoti•• 4u aujet

~8

ou _crilier notre bien,

par DOtH amour all._ ftl"IJ W1 bin. cloat

].a

l'IOWl

~

.f:JOU~

lW"OG qlJ.4) lSOWI

val.Mr a.1Iw9olue

IlL

1)\1 _

f'~u'Jter 1 aotre dpI'1t.,,)1
Fez' an ut.lllectual 1,," to be • 4Ua1nterested

~_ .. M'1at1cat

il4...t,..· ... -ated

which Geiger calls

fJlEtIit£.

1.0,.... it amat have

*3,.»&t4, m:\aDil

By the objecUYlty

or

ot eptr1tual, love

iUD-

~

and a

~ ~

..ti:lnds Mi12C in the presence 01 the 8004 on \he left1 of the aGod itself,
1Oet1aW,.

of which the saod is . . . an4 attained. tol"llal.ll

~teri.a111 ~
29pp • 12-".
~}. 74.

the eflecta which 110w trom it .. }2

U

~

Fod, ew.d not onl.1
in ar.J.l-t'uaJ..

love,

p
J'&ti.un.cl 1<:1""•• tho C1lbject 1" pl".&tut to the aood in two clc_l!P'-tiod ways: the
object!VO intenticrud
the objectiV$

prer~nc.

BeOO.uoo of our
...oa £U'ld t.r.:r

too

to

own

In t..rue

aot6

awo :La mtux.. doG

the

tarO

able to

l<~ow

t,h" aatul"e l)l the

1i1

00ID'p1euntultl, on the lewl ot bf,1.ng,

!ell. objectlYit1

VOw.. to lalov . .

_tva.

.j~

of lwn is the

of tb.Usga. applied to the

tt.1r OIDolog1cal atftoture. a, th1s

~ ftAOUO

Itn pre_nk I . . acrt.a, au objets qui les apMitim .,

pouvt~

tt.r. ldIIe.

notre

thore is

t;.l,. object.

~ 1AMll~t'"

of! tbe aibjact and

oo¢ tion w

UDcI

preoono~h

b4i.ug in the pl"OseJlO8 of the good end ..,.. o~'1oJ1

10'10

b\JtlllHn tho subjQot and

produot ,:;1

of the co__ion or the aatw:e Qf the good, aa4

propel" to love, dependent on the cognitional

int.ellc~tj.al

t;.J:lOW ~j'lU'

IOOd.

:preu~

.t us ..tn. 1..- IItltiuelle OOOri1M.Uoa au

~

pl.tm . .

tt"

ia~llectwLl. avpo~t.,

ana.

not with the 11Ot1011 that the win 18 4iet.iagtl-

1tJhod from othw flVP.'l'" lIerely l:Iy thAt ditte...__ ot it..

obj.llct.~

Objectivity, t.b.eu. is the cop1S1&DOCt and. love ct a 1004 1ft tt3elt, tor it.

own Wlke. and not a. SOod in Nut-lOA to t.h.e SUbJect.

R

I

I

.sut

II

.... ''''-

'l"

tor our love to wad

"'1f'1

,)4p. 19. B. 41.. U.li1 lt~ aptriWel eat .~tt& pu la ~~
intelleot\WU&. at 51 oatto iiG:n1b etlt .ibjo4t1vo OOIUiN noua lta,VOM ~appG14,
1 f amour 8l'<1ritueJ. eat ..toeeaa.1nMat ohjeotif lui
pftanoo atf~4tiVfl _
biell soas 10. nUSOll de bien. Oldal. par l' intelligence. n G~1il" JAJ.Ct.~nt.J this
poait1QD w1tb ~ textsl 1!1 XII !!i-, 7. n. 2.522; 1-1-, 1....11. 4, 2 w.d 2!,
and .2,.9,-. It 1M.

--.i,

"
GCC~.

of gocd.D by p:l.I.1o.1cil'4tiQU atld the ,004 bJ !is_neet.

IJ.'he natural objeOU....

tty of the :tntel10ctual a..t')i?etit& Me ita tuUer <htvolojlmQnt in. itl3

A p.:'1l:"t1el &00(1 or a 1)D.l"t1al .,1••,auJ"e iEo Joved in truth only When

,:;,,;::;t1tu..w.

&,c;:.+t..:w.ce

n.~tur·cu.

in the t.!Wral

l.lphtt:.eQ

of t.his reotttucle ot lov8, t.he

.... ;:;cur~ to the true value, it) Mt!il1 seen.

un

~o co.ncr'~nt que oe qui a vu.lAN.r pe.l' soi, 1e

ROUS

taut

10'1'6

ot

t1bjfJ'Cta

o~

d .admet-

vru .. 1e bien" In. (:cat:i.n.k

Sfir1twtlle de·s perGOWlCa humt.dll4~. DifN, llouvel"ll1n Bien at oouvcraii.le
00l.N ile

lea

o.imOlla _

".&rite que .ti aoue retuaons toujcura d.e les

q,uej.que v.-""tfAAio que ce

$Ott, _

l"an& de

collectives. pollti.qll&a, ~.

eN

and love of a .\.)11

hi.::racclV' of

ob3octivitJ
:3i~illty,

aooJs.

and,

Tile

tor

~du.it'e.. I!ICN8

&ooJlQld.quea.·..J5

itt) ow

~~.$~4

.reOtitwlel on it..

vert,••

fAOl- potU" • • t1zuil 1n41Y14uttUN OIl

T'ne object1vlty and l"HUtWSe of intellectual 10v9, then,
ni~

it

~e.

in :tis PIfOper

8l."'IJ

tho 00lJ-

COIlt~=

in

~

olmraot.er of 101'tl depen&t on both ita

obj~etiri.ty, al:i

the oODd1tion 'Of 1.ts 1JC11.1oo

sinue oal;; a aubJt:tct that knows wt:ult the good 18 ami

0Gn

be

~!3Mli

t.he condition of it.:! lIlOI"alit;:;r 01" l-$s1tir.laoy, 3inee ow pure 4itSintar(J5too lOY.
doea not

h~w.

doool"V!8a web

the ri.t5ht to operate except
el

love.

the pre,JeI1Ce

ot a. svod

~hiob

tJ"ll1.7

Baud on 1DteU.otual oo_tica. ep1r1tul love 13 o'b-

j.:;!ctlve, cUrect.ed \0\1&'11 the
if~.

a

~ &$

it 16 in it3elf t whatever

This love is obj;:ctl ve a.n.d true whftn it is diraot.ed \(1

l'~ind

~ tl

or e;' .;4

it

8CiJd

~:

nCOOI"ding tc the value it !w.a in the soU. of 1004.'3. The love will be objeo-

twe. and

tiva.

4isinter~utodt

vb_ it 18 tilUS in the prea.mce of a tz'uly

sood.

£lDsolute

Ue1pr h1Iaatlf SUII8

u,iJ

his eXlJOc.t1oal

(L; t atfecti"l~ b\llta1ne pri8e IhJAS tout. aa

pneralite

compoJ:te.

ou'" l'app&tit utuntl de chaOUD. d.. noG ;)o'UYoira. l'~ &encible

bo...

.t. l'8Oul ap1rt-.l. L'MOUl" MD81ble a
l}lutl exacMtMtnt tellea et tell•• chosea

Object le hi.n, au
dont la bont& ost
~bl... ttUlOUt'S1:dritvel.,
poW"

a1~ ., 3qH pU' 18. dhectation
au fait 4e sa l.Waoa lla ooua1saaaoe 1Dt.ellectulle a lJOW." objet
forMl1. b1tm ..... tel. 11 Nt obj.aif pU1eq,a'U VOne ~ 1.
bien cJoat lea .41ffw-te modes pG\lftn.t 1m <li~8 par notre
~

_ _ .16

LoY. is
tC)\ia:t"d

aua.&D. lDt OJ" ~ .Eii aDd _~ vbfm it :La d1Nct..

the FOpel" 8004 01 the

wch and eoatONOd

"j.ct.

'0 the "tNtb of the

Such a l.O'ftl 18 O)t,1'!SMJI, ..... aU
~

which b,. th.U aat.,.. ue to

of the _b~,".

the

but. 1mdv the tOl'lllll1tl of the

iplri.tual loft

it~ ~t"

pod."

MUD",.

~t.

CaA

be

!his lOY. 1. a

~t

when it. 1s in thfJ

other aooWI. and

2b~e!UD Wl4

l£It.t

sood u

~~

~U'ipeo14lly

~t

the 1004

with the poueaaiOll of cvtd.n 6,,1,,4&, wbfm the c1el1Pt
Q.

aoo4 to

tor itRlf.

$p1ritualloft 18
pr~

of

eyen when a.cotrPt1Ba

:lG a~&4 tOJ" the 1004 that It la. and. not ftdtM4 to the position of

!be

10ft.

ot

II

s&lUtHl. !aI.

aU ~"b£tlUj wlMm 1t 1$ in *he

1004 Who_ absolute value derIaa4s auoh a lOY••

that; 1.9 objectiv. and tNe-....u.l"fMhcl toward a 1004
~al val~frero

to the Fed

haY:iAc all

aoOO1~

ah801ut. value a

!h4l.t

1$. a loft

to its

NSpOl1olM

~..

equally abso-

p

-

~

lUte:

ill.,t>Ur

~

de notre 00fIUI' qu'11 -'1"1t....37 1*hle lovo will have· a

usdqU. tom in the PftISHOe of the IOOd which not only has

bUt whioh i8 the Ahaolut.e GOO<l. aouroe of aU

our love and of our

d11"Ht(1d kward God, not

~

~iJ.lg8

accoJ'd1ag to tb.4t1r pf'Opel'" value.

Ge1g01" quotas

1o," of char1t.l. 00Il0l.ud.e. P.

tion of the posi'1. of
aov preMeds to

llouaNlot.

teal

vzt4 bencNI 01

It ia

.st.

Thomas oa

tb1a.,s

With an 8l!l:>l1oattoa to the apU\\1de ef ov _tval lovo tQf! Go4 to

_~~

Ge1~"Id'

ot all loft,

,,~.

_stow. oc tlut abject b1a gNu'-e' aoo4.

God

bUt be0811SG God. is ill tNtb '&be <1004.

ihe

aM

abmlute

soo«.

'true loft, thon, 10.e. all

~*h1••

~

=

st.

~

~

Gelav ......

tha.

on

~

~l"' ..

<lusUoa of

.,.t..

Uo

pr'tl. . . . .

d1airit"'~lIt$d

l.c:nr••

h1e iaterpretatiOll of St. fborIaa vi.. that of

8t..

~. ~

of loft . . be

oaufXl a

phJa-

1f We 18 uader&tood to ..... tbat 10ft 18 I'OOte4 112. the uaii.l.u'e ot

~t

the beiq that lOfta, a4 tMt it baa a coaeot1o.n vith that be1ug'$ nataral

a. will

end..

is 1a4ee4 a aatW'alapJ*tlte. he . , . , but we IlU$t avoid.

le3s uae of W. tens and

~lo' baa

ftatnoU4 his DCtioa of utva]. appet1te to that

of a "ins fO't' it. aatval c.V'elo.PHD* Uult ia :Weatiti44
~.

whetha'

can-

"'.1" that ibe atNe'" of this ctnw towl.U"4 fJOOd.

1. afteotecl by the titt........ of the yulou 1...18 of being in VhiOb

aws.

4

t.....s.te. "-lat,

w1~

1ho

it.

op.r-

~

u.tun of

the

or 1a"hllenul.. Wi'h tnt. iatu.al mie"e,

31iI. 91.

38!_1., 11-11. 26, , a4 31 "Dileo quod aliqu.:l.a ...lit tnt Deo, p~:rtu.,
: - -...- q,uo n.ua ea.... MOI"e oomotap1sceJlt1u .. Masis .... _.ua Deum &1101"'8
~101tiM quam MOre ooaou~iul

r:art1c1pare

l}()~

truer.ado ipso_"

quia raiWJ ftllt in G8 bonu.r.Il Dei <1_
Gelgu-, p. 91.

ac1

p

on(.i is led to attribute to sense and. intellectw-ll appetite that whioL is tw.

m'l~al Q;l)petite of

only of the

the

~iu.udmat. wo%"14.-'9

The wlll, tMn, 1$ a Datural D.piJOttte ol\ly in the sense thnt it is Civea
with the nature of an intellectual being.

Because of ita

f~tion

in intel-

lectual cog'D1tion. the will tend8 by ita Dature to the o'bjeQt1v1ty wu:tt.1one4

aprJOt1te, t.md the na.tt.lX'al appetite of each of his ta....tlt1ea, veGotative and
~t1V'e,
_~

tos" its

pl'O~r

ob3.ot

OJ"

soo4.

ap,peUte, is not toouM4 en arty

!fa 1ESi.

The will .. unlike tho other

a.tl~d

good.

U.s

tc~

t~ri148

coj"1ot 1.,

Hence it 18 iD001"l."ect to t.'IllJ that the objeot of the will is the goo4

of tM subjoot. in

mnn is ttrut

~

ot all

sense thnt tilis is 80M parUcuw ,004. 'rile

love of the

tJOO4

~od

of

hi" ex!fJteace, but ultimately it is 1118 oj,ieratiDn and by

his operation his possession of hi• .a4.
a~

Now tlM OpaI"'dt1on of the vlll is tli.

to tnth. aad it 13

~

thiG operot1on that the

will :La iDoliM4 lq aatura.

nA la lua1&re de la v*rl" MUG a1mQ~l ce qui.

!!l ron, y OCCpl"is

1

1lOU~

ptw

acqu&ri:r.

Cleat d,'abord

;:u:h~nt Datunl en

...

"tf.

tout~a

cotz. ~. ~ bien.

s t a.1m~

coAYOiter .pour eo1 des Meu qld aerdent des

nt.at done

ata::lJrk.tr

of

$G

porto. vert'}

Ai_

IJC.m acbl<vOIflQ>nt Mturel...

tant Clu'hOlllSee, en tant qu'ttfta

G01-m'!me eo

~f.l &l

bonnea 1

':':;r notre

yolout'. c'&at

cb.OO(HJ _len la v&rlte 4u b1en.,,40 This:is our good.. the Fo<l

f

.be

39? 94. t "L '.,P&t1t ., l' amour .. trOUftroat &lor$ l"epr&s..mt'-s CCf1IICt un
;;ur ~_a iJat" loquel UA
ten4 'Mrs aon ;pleiA 4&ftlo~' ot oapte
tout ~ qui peui le ta~.1#

is ncoordi.D.g to _'a nabn.

st.

~h~

statu that the object of

beatitu4e i.a not BON

iJW)j~Y.

O!.l.r

pV~QIl

of our

oonteplat:lort. ot the tNth

~

tJoom

l'~n. eiaoe

l.a$\ 04.

to OOIloe1ve \hat he . . ta4

~.

ooat1tuilo" but ithia

~

10ft 01 the &000.

pod uoor<l.iDa to tbt

'ow"

~t

towQri 'NaUtUile 1a 8UOh a 'IRq that. vould

1a

~

of

~

fiU14 tbrvU4b bis

~.ruth,

it is ;leporu:;.ible

aDa to

t .... toward

au.

~

~ti:v1iy.

~w ,hja

vith "au4 t.o the natural appekte oi

~

10ft that a be1.-. baa

vhioh

ua

~

1-0

tlw....

beD.nol""
tor

SHODdl.J.

w.e
~

"0iiU_

lleab'e doala oolJ with

M

1.

~

the «Ct of apiritualloftt

which b'J aature 18 objeoUn . . Vt.let 1a able to be

'I'Oloa".

will

raoult,.

or at. lttUt a oomvl.a.o..lt~t lov!),

1_ t1Ml s004 ..

tad

Il8.ke h:ta mias 1t.41

fOIl two Ha8O&W. ftret.. b80&'- the _tural tendttDOJ of

towar4 ita ulUmate act 18 a

is the

t~ it~U.

pure defd.N, Wbf.oh voul4 .. CIOAV81 to aaillN, nor is it able to

4Ipoak

and

his COod or hi. lHtaUtude by ti.lAl deoin 01

ror ala raUoul 10'" 1. not

lIonce. to

p.;~~

4J!~ ~~

man' $ ka.Ut.ude 1a hi. uaiOll w:1."lh h1a

proper opeftt:lcn, . . loY. of

hi. 01Gl fI,OOd.

0l.I.i'

state ot. 1Iu.ll...be1n8 o.r teeli.nS r;,f

1. 1. rather ov

~gbt.

will is

~e

a l.ove of beDft-

41.k'p. 99-lOO•• f'No"
en tant. <1- pu1uaaoet at ~ tcu.t.
pu1BSft:DOG, 1m 0"," aa~l 1 808 ao\.. On peut l'ap,peler un app&ut Mturel.
MaitJ l' aote _ 1 ta,aow- apir1tihl De nous wait .. noue bien que 01 tout ~ble
U noG$ donne tl'atte1adN 1. JA.a .,
nOU8 10 fait atteiD4re 4t~ __
~ BI\l.ia. Of uW-dire oolltone.eat. 1 l.a raison. dro1t.e, oettc con£Ol'IIi"
~ ,..... Pf"ms1ble par ].a ~truc'W'fI part,1cul1m de l' amour erp1r1tuel
'tUG ltOUG avo. appel&. son. obje4Uy.i:t'."

.'il

()lilt 10". who it 1s cl1rectud toward FOds which are meaDt.i to a t\u"thttr SOod.

Re.tlOo. to defiae the w111 as

Q

ute to it a 10" of self t even
~t

loYe

~

10•• of des1rct. a COIlCUpi8Oeft' lov...... tc ....ttrJ.ball

... tNt two

co~ ~yeI·~.

.pst1c l.ove-:La to
t~:

joot by h1. lmowlede;e; and the love vh1ch

the

~d

it-self. I-tl't\>.)ent t;;

t~ to~d

i:t..

1'h~

"U.~

Ia

aub-

subj\')ot'a own

pertdti01'lI h1e soo4t 18 atta1ae4 111 this Qot of low, tdthout hitt fOluU atl''lIction

~

ob.1!IJ)Ct of \he
DOt taka up

Dc:tuol on
~

it. In fact, tlw love 18 taken up with. W Foo which it) tho

lov.,

a aU

wh10h al.OM 1. pAaat to the
w1~

IIOIlde 4e l·e!lpri.t.

W. SOn aCM .st DOtH \)1_. aotn p1trteotion

au bien

DOWiJ . . . . . ~1Ata

lui........... poiJort patt _

q- par la

this love ia

the _JeCJt t • 1004. "14 1'01on'\& est ~ un u:p~.'ti.

JUl. _ _ ~al. pI'Opre at.a

temfmt ~ qlM par lui

Ob3.'

CIOIl$Oio~,

~tOl'Mll.

III

DOUG ~titude JUtlJo-

cl1reot4cHat au 'btflNl pa"" un amour

00Jrf0:i.ti._ qui
de

('Ai

S(ltl ob.1ot est 1. 'bi_

De ~t

att61ndli;Io,\l OOll

»a.'"

'rhe ao' o.f the v1U 18 later det1a&4

aG

fl.

8IIJCnlr

~_ 1a"~, 41st UD 8lIO\II" ob~",1t

qui. srAoe

I

4u bien, 4tt t.m. omour

d4aiD~ 4u bun en lu1....... quancl 11 eo t.rou.e .. ph"nco <i'un oie

lt2s.. p.

4,

aboft.

lt3ae1:et"t p. 101. !hia ata. . . .' 1. iIIportaDt. as Geiprto ~u."~' Qbtl
oefinition of fib. will. H'It quotes heJte 1-1•• It 59. 1 c: n~UMdao . . . .
1nol~ ad boma . . ooptt1oae qua oosaollCW:lt ipsam rati~ boui. quod

eas :p&"Opl"lum 1Atoll4totuil. rtt 11M. 1"lGrteotis.n.me incl1na.ntur 111 b';tlUrll. llOn
qllrWd. al) allo ool~ ~cta in 'bonum, G1cut e<:il. ~lU\.e CCJ¢tio;r~
c;):;r4'mt. n~~ in o01.lUm IlCrli<,ulal"e taDtwu, siout ~ qu1hu.e HiJt snlu oono:.1.tiva
co¢.1o. sed qWlWi inoJ..:i.nata ill 1;pau11 Ulu:V'or:N.le DoJl'l.1m. .Jt h.uoo ilu;fl" w~t;i.o
dio1tv volUllt• •"
t~ui"

ansalu, tini ou Wild..

bien, c· ••~ 1 t&C~1vt" oontOl'M A 1&

Alors _

.tu.re .. ~ qui In'est ~ par 14 Da.Wre, o.ona:1ste j~Dt A ~ 1.

4ft"

In what
loWs?

ftlUJ8

DOW

0tAa

Geisel' explaiu

. we ta4

orud...

~ OW!'

q;ueat fol"

the 10". of self be alled. the

~t

0111/' 0tIItl

qu'U

~.""

lleaauN

of all other

11; 1. 8Uob • MaI!JQN ill that b7 the act ot the

aoo4 u4 our pel"t..t1oa. S1r.MIe our pU'teotion as . .

11'1 love ooatOftle:d

the po« 18 1t_1I. we

~

_loa Ilia 41ttu-te.

bin" 11'a1IIel' en ..

~

ri&bt

aN ~aa

I'eaacr&. whea

_t""all.7

we

OU'

u ....

~.

l.afe. ord0N4 to

ova pe.rfect1.oa. b_Wnl

1J004 ucl cU..e1atU'e4tec.l lo.e an thWI 1aU.alkll

~.

(L]'atIOV aelAa 1a 1',"," eet l'U!:l ~ de DOtn voloat6, 4ono ao,"

rteotioa. .. • • • . . . . .
Itam~d't, ~

d.ctloa.

~ I'1ea aiIIkw . . . . . . . . . . COQ;p ' " !XU'

aatuHU ...at.

MA pM

pIQ"OhcloaiqueMAt ...... proP"

Noaa De povt'Ou .aero Vi_ Ji'Ude88llS teaMs cho. .a. DGta& M

uvou ltd. HClritier &'lOa

bi_.

&aU

• _tUft, . . . aou .......,

1e

D01la

t~ pal" _

....

aol'lChd.t YU"a !lOtre

qui rkliaa notl"e

~.",.,

In t!» . . . of left U'iat 18 aooor41l1& to IlaWre. 41e1aMft60410ft Imd
•

na~

love 01 Hlt ia

~

an4 . . . . . . love'

tie .... q...... 11

III

tl"e perteotion, .,.. qu'll 401... "'~nt ta1N l'ob.1." 4' ... autN acQ,

ui, ;p87Gbo10$lq1lellRt 1. pnDdrait pov tin ... 18

en de D.5.n; _ tant qu'aoie 4'ear
w..n abaolu. tw ou 1afi.Ai ...lt6

"P.10'_
"'Sp. 104.
46P• 10•

ISBSItl

8U~t

8DW.ite _

U est ori.eat.' tout

0Il'ta.

ftJ'8

~~-----------------------------------------.
Geiger restaks the pn>blem of 10.,. at \h1a point:

tor one act

Ef,'i'bility

"0

b9 at the

good U . - 1 or the SOOt!

SlUN

ot aDO'h....

Uae both a d1sil'liorested love of the

aJI4 also the rea.l.1sat1on ot our

~

ten(iaIlCY toward oW!" perfe81on.

the apl:erent impos-

M~

would . . to be two ob3ects and. haO$

two acta, who_ 41reotiQU aN ~trloally opposed, one tUl'l'lH coaple~

toward.

the ob;jed. and the other diftot.4 flOIlplet_l1 toward the 3elt. 1».

apr~

N-

bia solut101'l to \be problem. a.:1Sti" aqs that. \he difficulty !Us in

cons:l.4eri.eg tmt Fo4 of the eel.t a.s OM

~t

aa4 the pod Which io the object

of 41ld.Dten3tecl leWe as anotlulr th.1a&. ttmG pnaent1a; two abaolute iPOds
which would .nquiN two

is not ..

~,

1t 1e

a_.

ut.s of nhaolute love. nut in retAl1ty our

-.IIi.

r~teoticD

Geis.' .taua api.u

lIotN bte D'e.t ;pas \US v&aor 1 OODvolter u18 _ obj'- I. a1mo.'r
par eet aot. qu1 GZlt l'amour 4U bien _101'1 la ftrtte, C·ttst.-l....d1ro
l'~ 41411at'~ e' abeolu. qu.a4 11 .. trotmt _ ~~ cS!un
bien aboolu. Un _ul et . . . acrte est <lone. objeoUVtIIDeat pEU'lant.

....
a._""'t
l·....,u.....at
de
,..,.et1_
!l
l'w:aour MsintUe&w du bien. 11 no peltt t'N i'un
Itre l'nutN.
~

110,"

eat lAe __

.tft

eaDI.J

11 a'e.t pae. 11 De peIlt
1 t &mOW' d&&tD~ 4u 'bien BfmG tire 8n .... temps l' a~te. clone
l'~ ft1P pU' tm.tft fat, pow :ncoarustv. 18 b1eu.t
lui ~ 1 t~ qui lui ost 44. 11 ... paut
l'~
11

~lQbleMnt. O\t

aatve1 .'un t.l . . . . . .

~....

ua

.v.

aIIOal' d~'"tm&

(:)t puo.

47

il... the reader can • • t.h. orit1oal pain'S of a 400tnne of d1s1ntereliltH
l()V~lott II

need. to

~ UH

uadel'stanting of the intellectual appetite of man and his

of the principle of

staa41ns of thia intelleotual
~hole

til....,..

~lot

esto4 love When we refer

,he

ap~iit.

pArt

and the whole. tm4

and his ocasequnt rejeot1oa of *1'iit

would f.!Ja'1 that a. 10" of Belt

OW' ~

Gel,~r's ~r

to the &OoU of the Whole,

tx9o~s
1:I"J

a disinter-

the (p:4 of ilod..

~------------------------------------------~
aeiv;rr, on the othor hand. IDEdlltail'1S that the love of t.he

self Md a.bo. . all else is
inten~t

with

~isely

de crispat.ion, u1.a au contl"ld.n par

UM

lUI

par

lth~'

&'lOUD De pofWOU

. . BOt" t.!IIIOV

pw:"

~ ~

son.

s'obt.ieAt done pas par une

ouyel"tw:e ., . . .mJ.Se en rapport;

18 b:1.an. not_d avoc 10 bien de Din <1_
.~t ot. que

c<t God to:- it-

our Foet. our perteC\1on u

nNotre perfection

and will.

soo4

DOtU'

M soaaea pas

paJ'

4ftC

notre

po~r justeMnt qU'e ftOUS o~t

1 lui.

.t &b00111 ...48

In t.he plU"O love of the goof! 1c truth, eapeo1al11 the tibaolut. 8004.
C'IJm,

pwteot,ian ie attuned without ov ad't'erteue

tbn.t this 1s .tle aeu protOllCl

l'app6tlt

&iDld: mats

to ignct;l,". one's

.pl~

a

to 1t.

l'Ol1bU de 8Oi, IN!" le

da l'a.ttClUoD

~lo61q_.n49

in the ord.Eu" of IQOds, is

~

otU"

Thu.s Gelg~l" SllJ.l8
~t

ncr. de

fo taU to 40 tlUa.

1a:11 in

aobi~ ·ow*'G

tn&e

~.

What then is the J'Jk)ta~cal be.a18

the
~

two IlOV.....ts 01

OW!'

appetite?

tor

this MCCtsaa.t'J

~~1on

bot'ween

Ge1p.r 1"ejeota R0WNl81ot t • tbeoll'Y of Mt...
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still a¢n.
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S'tUt'amour- d&1I1ntheed at l'amour d.u bien prop"

':l.U til :taut a~l' a,V&I1t tout

a
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$(lOt pas 11&43 pt~

_tiaf~tion d. l' CliP&tit qui ,porto chaqua
qtd.tte enau.1te I operer l'wtl~ dG~ biGS

Itre vera tsOn ~pre 3Chkeraent,
pa,rtiels at .. bion a 'tout. AU oOlltndre. c·.at paroe (,_ 1e biu .t
l'~ 8QDt _ Dietl eoA e~ ..... 8IOWt U, torme de l'atlOtIr abMlument
~u.r du Bien sau "faut, qu'lls .. t1*01.mJnt 1uor1ts Uoesaa1nmeJlt Q.."lDS
tout 8th 0 " , par SOIl at,.. ...., " que tout. a.J'liOV ~. ~~

oet'- doll.,l. gr~Ul" dtftr'e ltbomHp 8U8C1te par 1. 01.,. et de conot1tuv
1a p8J"feoU= naturelle de toute mat""' siJasuU---t .. ].a cr&ture
spirituelle, tatt. ll'~ de DiRt capable par o=-qwmt d" OOJmatQ-e 1e
bien ~t de 1 f aimer pour lui..... et. d' a.1.Mr par-de8.\NS tout le Men at
ltll.l501U"" acrDM de kut w..,n et 4. tt>Ut amour. n (Fp. 111...u8.)
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nOnmted the UllJOssibl. atppotd.Uoa that God wore not t.he

stood:

st.

sad

pro.Mllts it.. ro.41rlg

dUH'UOIl1e.

Uno rrlOdo.
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,pla1raa the taot

4U1~.

cu.t God
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is \he Whole reGaoa tor 10Viq
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t~
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10Te u
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1tstoJ.'mal object.
ideo 1n ordUle
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~a bacl aa14
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iSt ad hoo

.u. dormm

S8Geigel't
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intasio actus dUooUoala ;proyn1t. ex par'dicta

18 t.b.e

8Qb~.ct1

thea

u~

41l1geaUa. ut supra

oar1t&Us urd.cu1q,ue

oon.tef'tur a Deo. ut

pp. l2l-1aa. tt8uppoaou par 1mpoasible que Di_ De soit pas le
bien de l'bomme. U, otea t.-A-d1re Dtw, ., ....dt. JWI pour l'bomme 1u ra1SQ1l
d'tUaa-.*' ':he za,U.ab ~"ion of thia text ftaCla: ftror it we mtl.ke the
111~. II'tlppO&lt1oa that God wre not. mall'S 8004, Be would not be Wln'0
~eaaoa tor lonag. ft (!1l! ff~q6S!H .at §J.. is£I!:1! A9~. tran.'3Ilateci b7 Fatilere of the iDaIltJIl:
OWl .P.roY1AH. Vol. (5, ~c:rit. 1916.)
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yritJO ~ui4em
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ill. Deum ordiaet. quod parUnet ad
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l>1eu ~ qu. Die'll est Ie 'bien de l'hoJm!te, ~
a d'amour que du bin. D1eu 41st t:I\\H la ra1sol'l dt~
pu"CO qu t l l ad It) bien total. L'h<mua &ime 40no D1eu (t'ab0r4
ft ~8SWS tout. 11 $'a1.eHt --.1t. lui........ ~t pa1eque
Itobjet -.ie l'~ de 8:oioat un uour &Deore, I. 8d'o1l" lt~
de D1eu p.u:t-4e0l'll.W \oQies ohosea, l' UO\U' de U1eu eai pftIId,u non
GOUloment datJ l' Ol"dI'e d t inte1'1S1t& -.1s .Mora daM It ordret .io
natu:.rt'h Voir d.uae 1'MOUr' ts. Din uae ooavoltl.
llieu 00 du
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c.
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p. 14, n.
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'J G$1pr, p. l22.
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de la. cr&.ture c'.et que ].a o...'atu:.re u'l,1J$\ ~.
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-las' ....-ube. t..,. aequitv

IIl~. appe'i_ 18

be:11:&a ........., 18

1&

tIM 1M1S. .uo. 01'

po4 tor 1t or &Val from what 18 haNM

~ of

to it;

ffldhU

e.rd.1I ea' aUat .~U. . utunll. qaa quae4_ 1M11aaUo n i t " 0I"d0 ad

~

MIl a11d. OOU,....,••", I._ !bemaa

apia sq. that the . .tara]. ap-

petite 1». .., Milia 14 1ta ..,......., hwari ita full OCIIpU'ton 01" deYeloplMnt.
ita iaoU ..t1oa t0VU'4 it. . . an4 towar4 the opN'at.loDa
nag aahftlie ~ tOfttM qua pertl01t.,. ill ... apeote
I

r

,aa It£••

25. 1 c.

~••

to 1t. pal.

babe" 1ItOliMt1o• • 18

propl'iu opera,t. . . .t propl'JJa t1um. q_ p. . oparaU. . .

<luale est 4t1d.a
HAd

~. tala

opva\ur .t 1ft atld. GOImlId.atta

tCl'llf;l1l aute aequ1tur 1Dol1aaUo ad.

t1rlem. atlt

huiuarao41 a q1d.a UlUllq,uo4que. tnquaatua eat aotu.

sib! ~t aeeu. . . __ , . . . .
'IISI'A'1 0.

h

beiDa.

til

lurd_te
petite f.)t

~re

~••

t-.ili._""

ad a.cU~, NAt a.d aliqui4

qi..

.t iaDdit 1n 14 quod

J'ollowiq upoD UM tlpee ot tor.a whiG

are three tno 01 a.ppeUw, \he _tva! apr.et1t. ot

be1naa.'

tada to oOilllll1Udeate to t.b.em

11.

It,

"

tM . . . QptlUU of _atiAtat beUp, I!Uad ttle ratioaal • .,...

:1at.ll1pa~

/I

':1

Aa baa bun _n, God h 01'_'1»8 be1a&a 1aparUcd.patioa in H18 ow

to thM perf-Uoa. ud __tvea

~t.

~ut'VI

'01 the1r

-las.

ne 1ateaM

to

.tun aMk to -.1ataia

fall_ abaft in 1b.'1IJ pa:rtoot4.oa. 11.... 1t I r q " aid bat. \be dtV1M poet...

un is the n4 01 all on.......? !hu vbat Gocl 1a~ 1:D tWte -1Dae t.
*bat tM, abould aoq'dN • U ___ . . . . 4t:riu pwtedion ... their

...8

1*J)ou

ooaYUtd.t 0II'd.a act _tpaue 1aq;uaatua . . ......s1 priMlpt.-. quia

oard.a 1&Iq. . . .

It :la

~

_ t . . . . . 1IL h1 aiIdUWS,., Q"l

~

ea' 1,.. ......9

that . . appetitlye poteaG1 1. aot a

ta1~

bali , . .-aloe-

0W!l~.

Que ' - taellBaUo
..

J.

dt.,.:nd.Iso_ :iJrNaltv Sa U'hra1. aaU'la, ill

q

".2-1..

IV. 19.

'1-1..

It "

'.I.. i.i••

, o.

In, 2S.

i-I.,

.as

It

'9.

1.6e9 1.1.. I, " . It 0,
IaE..
8
he illi-, It 96, IU. 19.

9'*1.,

II-II, }4c. 1 ad. ).

2; I, Bo, 1; I-II. 26. 1 IU1d

a,

2 <h

z.

,I,;,

l

'Cll'laququae aec-.mdum modam .iu. UD4. in ae&Wft 1rlteUfJctual.1
1mrGnitur- 1ncl1D:.tUo nntural.1a 8iJ<Ntldum voluntakf.:l; 1l'l. natura
aut. aerus1Uft. s~ appetttwa 8'8Il81t1:"., in na~Yen>
carente <:OpitiolW, secundum ord1nc utuae in aliquid.
lit"'t quia cuiu8l1bet rei tam .terial!a t}\UUI\ bmaterialls est ad
rem aliam o1"d1Jlam habere; inde en quod ou1l1bet rft CQIlpetit
babe" appet1tlll ftl Datuftll_. yel atdaal_. ftl rat1Cf1alem
HU ia~em; se4 in div.ra1a a...2I'8imode 1Jmm1t1ar. U

In the rational. c=-eat.ure the apP4Itit1ft faculty i8 C&lled the Will.

the nafmral appeU,. tit arq Oftattare eeeka • • perlen1a
in a huraan

"ins the

will,

perleo\ton of tM per.OIl.

A8

ot that cre"\tu.,..,,,

80

b7 a 118.uttl of 1t.s ftl"1 _tun, aeette the good D4
Xt OaJalOt ...k .... ooabu7. U

$t.~. teaches

that . .'0 bapp!aees. hi. la.U erJd. is the perfect aoo4. 'lhio SOOd 1.13 81.lt1Pt
by the will

110

the wd.ftral 100d, alorwt capable

ot

_U~

tho rational

appetite. Sinoe this univerS&.l aood oau .0. toumi oal11n God. God alone

Cfm

'be

I

j,li

aan's beaUtade aDd. tbe ult1rlate objeot of the humau w111.
bom1IJ pertecm., quod totalJ.t&r quleta' appetl'.u

f1aia. 51 adhw.t rastaret al1qui4

poteat: qUe'" 'l'ClataMm
in aliquo

~tot

~ic1pahm.

~.,

ae4 solum 1». Dec:

*,_

t

It 60. 1

aiat boma

ua:1.~••

~ 110ft

lErfonttw

quia CIIU'l1$ Oft.tva habet boB1te.t<m

Ch

'f'Ole.dSa 1totuI.

131

Ob1ectua _tam voluatntio, qv.u

00_at1,."1,

~ .!IE•• 23, 1 o.
~*i.t Ill, 109. !t",;;uael1bot
pt'Opl'iUII

alloq,ua non eoo&t Ultima.

U'ade WJlus Dba 'VOluat.atera hotd.Ida 1mp1U"tt pote&\ • • .. In ao1o

IipfNr Dec beatt. . . boJda!.
lOi

ap~teadta..

ft.&atitudl) enim eat

DeC

*,_, I-II, 2, 8 o.

"olat.ae aa\uralitel' wlt illud quc4 .at

pot.at ocatnri._ hU1us ..11•• n

5'
the human will, t:mtn. u the principle of the incl1Datlon follwing upoa
the fOftl of an 1I.lQUeo~ al'l,Vnthea4ed

a uaiveral 1aoliaUoc to the

objeot. ill an 1.ramatar1al.

;facml~

:1

.,
',i

:···"1

with

aoo4.

CUll iglt;ur VOluatas At q,uae4aIa via :i.alraater1alJ.a, 81M .,
:1at.eUect... respon4at e1bi natvallter al1qu04 ___ ~t
li01l1cet hom. • • • Sub boDe aut.,. COI'III'IUD1l1Ulta parU.~
bolla ooat:1uatur, a4 ql.Wl'U1l aullu volutaa d.etorraiDatur.14
~dam vuo 1.ncl.inaAtur ad boAum cum CO¢i;icil(t '1_ coposount
1,.. boaS. .-at:1OlW1A' quod Ht pl'opri_ h\el.1.eotu. ~t haM

:P01"f.c~ 1a.oliaaA$U' in Doatal, BOn qtd4M quaat ab al:Lo
~ cU.no'- 10 l:H:m.ua. aiout e.. quae oop1tiou . . . . . ;
l'I8qlM in boma :ptU"\iOUlar.lul" taatWlt, ad.cut ea 111 qu1bwit est

sola aeaa1tiva copiUof _4 ,Dei laolbat& tr' 11''' ua1ftl'sale
,;t haeo 1aoliDat10 41c1tur volata..1.;.r

boawB.

1'hia

taB M!Q.!u.MI

i8 ahuli tbe ~ta&'e objeot of \he buawm will.

Since the· wUl is a f&OUlty of a
o.r4.1u.tlon \0 the end tot' tho _tljeot.

m5!0ill, bei.n&.

tM

1.at.ell~ot a;1VIolS

Tb.4t v:LU 1e iao11M4 to eHk the

sao«

&ad the vell-bJi.Qfl of the porbOD. 1n an Ol'dull way, by abC/N1nating luta&s
ead3, aM

~

~b

16 Dam Gre30q

. . . the . . i.a fdl4 tor :U..U.

OIl the'lht.ai.a aoU-OIl of 10Y8, ~ .1A lh1a

s...~.

a.

the

to

f,"~t

_t.t.erJ

:r.t.ul1tl ec' oJ"del'& the vUlts appetlUcrws tbat what 16 SOOd in
itself, the eD4. is P'Ot.1'N4 to tM aoo4II '01 pD'UoipaUoa
~) uc1 the ~ of the peraon ileCOll108 not in. ul~te
det...:ilUtllt. -.t rather ~\eminabl.. lu oiller wOl'4s. the end
1& ~i in tu:t4 tor i~tt act in sbject10a ~ the personal
aooet. ao Uta, tb1. lattv "OIle. the _terial, _t ihe tOlllll..
Db.,", of She vUl.. 'rbut thAt ult1atat.. objeot 01 tae will, ita
.at tONal. &ttUlliaaUOIl 1.8 to . . . . . <aMI ~) jut u.
in the objeot1... ot'Ul", the . . 1. the ult1matetoii'al. -"t12'
1
.1 '1 ',

''I'

••

':.11'

bd

1

:1

14I-I..
. I-II, 10. 1 a4 ,.

,

"I

ill'

ISS•f ., I, .59 t 1 c. Jee also S.T., I, '9, 4 0; I. 52,

It 62, ,-.-;

21ltE-,

.al. () acl

5.

--

16aee !a All !fl.• '7 .. n. 2!i221 2,.i-. 1, lt4.

2. ad

2; 1, 82. '+ 0;

!,~I

ot \he goo4.11
fhe wUl, St.
~. .

_ (1)30' 1A

'V01UD'tu

~ ~St

1. d.1noted tow&I"4 \he

far u the ot.J_'

80

1a DthU poteat t_den

rd..

18

aoo......tbat 18, it

capable 01 :perteotiac arsother:

aub ft.t1oM lIoa1 ...18 HBosmII cU..t

UODUl p41rtectt...19 It 18 thtt p4tl"teoUOIl of a b411ng, \he wakD_ that l'
t

capable of perteot1Da uotUr b4tiaa in it. exiat.eaae, that .,.•• the . .r~

eoU. .

o1tv 'tIoIr.wa.

. . oltJeot of seek1... tor VIe pert.c$ibl.4t be1Qg:

~ ••t pel"t.e'hII'

ao f~

a10 a1a eat A,Pp4tUbU.e. 'f

es_ ea' _ _ qlI04 llII\lIIqu.o4q_ eat appeUbUe
oad.a appet1:lU __ pel'teoU. . . .

t....
I

~a'1on

Aa baa beeA .... alDov••

UOIlt ...", or. . . . .

ldtU14 perleoUoa.
t

1'. plrlQUea.

tIl_.

For an,

. . 4tmtlopIiIIU ia

parUo1pa11oa 1a, U.

..

~

....

qu04 "'''' pu-feottD:

"Ue ita fOOd 18 its

pU'.Ii!

Ht.ioa. 1..

t

·.a.

"U8IJIJKluo6t-

fJVfIrz . .ahcl

'be1q ex1at. bJ cOllliUlrloat1oa

Wiai'. hiq that 1. 004.

ex1.~

its "tW_t of

.Beom.lse of this

with tapert••t_ llmlte4 peX*teot1on. As ba'r1aa

\be onail:u*e baa a aatural 1ael.iDatloa lor the COIlpl.t1oa

Ae

a:04 MIlO. of

~. a4

~

-Uaa

iK&uUtl, 1t

the ten

1. _..ttl. of be1Da pvtHUve of

0" pal ot tha _\w:'al epl)4tUh ot aaotha'.

17......, ~• ."... 0.8.8., '*the Dla1abreatM LoY. of Go4 A~.
't. ThorAaa . . Sou of l:la Moden latG"pNMra,'t at. D91&d. XVI (Ootober
95'>'~. ffVoluaks _ _ hsp1a1' t1ua lit object_ lII'O¢_.u (i-l*. I, "
e.4 ,.) "lWa aut. 0"t obi.ota YOlatat1a.'* (i-!-, I-II. 72. :> c_ S..
lao 1-11. 7', 6.)
181.1., I. ~.
c ...
2 ad 1.

191*1_, It ,. 1 a4 1.

2O!_I_, It ,. , o.
2ls.T., I, S. 1 o.

--

ence be. . . eftry onated bein,s ha.a part1elpat.ed ptlrtetion, it 1s beth perfectible at'Ul appetlU... aDd. alao perfen!.,. and appeU'bl•• za I'or arotblDs to
t.tract a perNA 1a . . liM of \M SOO". .f t1Ml . ._U.ty. the object IIWJi
be pI"OpoI'tloaed or aepte4

to the aub3eo' ao as to be

The vUlt as hall hHn t!Jaid, aatlll'ltlll . . . . 'the

jeet, hi. beaU. . .24
the ult1lJak

rf--.

ob~eot.

~

of tM will.

apptlu.....

wd.~.t.aS
t ..

peftIOD.

st.~.

\1M subjec" 8 good~ect good

bow....., doe. 1'1Ot llake

naaa.

8.

0:

t:.be sub-

Abject!". IJOOd

ea1m quod est uUlm& tinis••st boma

Appetitu _t.. h\vaaa\I8. qui .,dle vol.ua'bas. est

\'he cbjeot of tb4t vlU aM ooatrtlNM

'bat W.e 40•• not

IHan

that it 18

-lti..1 a

to the Joc>teot1oa

_IU!".

auoh • ..,.. object of the willi. a pocl. a'beoluM aa4 1004 iA

W

i'_l'.

jeot loYea the aooct beoaue it 18... although th18 pod 18 aJ..ao tho
..,..1WiooI·... . . . Aa a J"eMDt aatbol- has witt.., tor
. . . . .taptq. . . . 11 eat

qu'. le 1'1,.... l
1 .....

Wl

Z,

at_

$OU8bt
'lbe

.Ilk-

!b.oau "1. b1cm eat de

u.o1• •Ul'qa:1q.e qtd., par 44t1td.tlon, at. .,

_'" . . . q1a'llu1........ lA fait que lthoalme t.I:'OUft aoa

le hi_ ,. fait paa fIlM 1. Die ..it 1. bieD paroe qu'U est 1.

~.l.t 1. " .3 o. tfOallle .... iJlq;uaat_ .lSt ens. eat in actu. et q~
perr.... quia <a'I.ia ..,... pel"feoUo ~ua'" ••t. Perfeotum v.ro habet
tioum appetiWi• •t boat."

a'I.1•• I, 62, .2 o. ttNnt1lftll18 au.... 1noU.aaUo ... e.4 14 quod _.
. - . ae~ Da\Ul'a. n
alti-I.-. It 19. , OJ I. 41. 2
I. 60. 2; g,*,i-, I, 80.

a4',

CIOn-

Althoul.5h the will, by ita .,.ry Datur., 18 trut faculty aee.ld.n.g the

soo4

aa4

happ1D.e- of t.he _tire person, ad although the object o! the wUl i3 41ts.1.re4

it 1a related to the 8004 of the .i""8OD. the wlll.'s in.cl.i.tlatioa

:1A eo fer u
~

the sood of the P9J."$Ol1 :1$ not 1 t. ulUmate tonaal

w1ll cmm.ot operate with roprd if:)

~

d.te~t1on.

DOt ...n as benet1cial to the:

GODt the IIOt1.,. ot _It-1D:Mrest 1. not tor \Au l'eaaoA 'the tol"ll&l
the will'. acie.Z1 The ult.:iJate torul oo.1oot of the will 18

1& willK ia AIHl fw It_lf. aDd not

~Jhile

tonallz

th~

~

wd.

tb4t

pel"-

of aU

1'118 ad.

'because it COIltributea 10'1 the

goof! or well-heine of W1e ab~t.

n.

~

St. 'lbollla.6.

b1

H~uaedM "1'0

act of the wUl.

10.,., 1a aD affective won,

which the lover's 1004 and the belO'Md. object

WO est GmHmtial1ter ipse acor.

&re

accord:i.rAg to
i4Gntlf1ed.

.iit hue eGt unio aaou.ra.d:l.a

coaptatlOM1l attoctwa. "uae qaidem uaimS late ua10ai aubstatiali,
ut8I'ltI . .

babe, a4 _ttlll, h

inq~_

amo.r. (ltd.. . alld.cit1ae. lit at! ..lpaumJ 111 amon

auia OODftpi_ _ttu, ut a4 Illiquid aul."28 n.1rIUl 1. pa8Ild.ve 1a the order
..

.. t

f~ n MmK. .tal M! ~lBl'il kY11SD *- I.;1HAt
Ji' ~ (Parie, 1 . ' , p.12o.-s.. alao la. U l!Il-. 1. A. 2S?2i 2,*1. t
"It, 2iidz; g..i-, I, ltit.
26A• Malet,

~
wr;-

2.11.1-. I. 60, , ad 2; Me abo. . , pp. 58-59.) n[c]_ diG!.... qUOtl Deu
DUi8itur ab ugelo iDqwaatuea est .1 lloaua. at 1: ~ dioat nnem, aic

DOn en1m tiUslt. natval.1to1" £1wm propter bcllUlll 1lJUUm, sed propter
S1 vero 4iOStt. ratio1leJl &fI.'M)ria; ex ;parte amantw, sic Vt,ilrutl oat; nen
enim eseet 1Jl _tva aU.Mws quod 8111U'et Deum. tU.Id ex eo quod UDl.Wlquodque
depend.et a t.oDO quod oat Deus."

ta.l..sua .sta

ipew!

Deum.

28!.!.,

I-II, 28, 1 ad 2.

~-------------------------------------------.
'9
~

causality_
~oper

1'b. object IIOvets the will to flet. to love, by the

to the order of t1Jl.al oauaallty.

In the words of

VOID

Blf~-,c1e.l

attracticn

Zt.eTen4. "The

object IK>ve/S thG will to act (to 10vo>. :Qot by a 1)hy.s1cal effiol~~·. bilt D1

the

.~l

'attr,ISl",tion' pl'optJIr t<, the order of tiMl

oa~Zh

'~vill

tWapta

itHl! ad act1v4ll1 tada toward the object in the order of .triei.nt oe.usa11tl,

and in th1. the will is .en priJlarily u an active faoulty.

:rt:lal

ti:;.»

th.e will in repro tc the ead tbat is ,P1"1marily the aot of lov., ju;;;t

oot of

tw

it 1a

the preper I!ttfeot (It the ea4 to _aka aru1 oaUM 101'•• "29
st .. 'fhomas 11ats th.

cawJflS

of 10....

lUI

~the 1OO4.lO

kJWwlodge. 31

aDd Uk......", It should be acted ti'lat kaowl&di,1J 18 ftCt properly a cause of
•

298 .,.". ., p. SlO.
I-U. Z'l. 1 o. "tAlmol" ad appet:tt1W11 ~Hntiu lXIrUMt, qWUt
CGt ft. paea1Ya.. Uado Obi.eotWII etu ~tur ad lpeam "'out cml.Ila motlw vel
aotu lpaua. C90rt.t igit1ll" ut 111ad .sit pl"Opri. call. amorU quo<J eat afllO:ri.8
obieotum. Amoria auta propri.um oblectum 8st boaual quia, ul dictum eot,
wp'Qr :1apo~ quamdam oonnatvaU tat. ".1 oompla_nttam _ t i s ad ~tumJ
un1ou1que aut_ est bot.I.ua 1d ,u04 .at 81..,,1 oosma'tvale ., proportionatum. Un"
roliDquitar quod. bonum a1t propria c.... aBOri•• "

30,1.1.,

'ii,.Z•• X-II, 2:7. 2 o. "CBJOIlUIl eat causa MOria lXtl" ~ 0'b1eot1. BoD.1.1Jl
oot_ non efi-t obiectWlJ appet1tWt, ai81 pnut eat appHhn.sW!hE:t lde~ amor
requ1nt al1q\lal'fl apFeheuioaem 'bODi quod uatu. .b't .PI"Opter hoc Ph110a0;hue
atelt, IX ~. (IiH. Eth., at ,. BekkU' 1161.,.1O.J quod 'V1$1o oorpcral1s
eat priAoi~amorii .;;;tt1,,1. Zt a~1l1ter cODtemplat10 spiritual1a pulcb.r1tw!1D1s Yel boa1tatls, &st priaolp1u _oris ap1r1tualis. ::ac ig.ttur
cognitio o~t caWJe. amori., ea ratiQM qua et boaul'l, quod non potetst aft),U":1. nisi
oogn'. tum."
~_
,-iI
"'-a.T.,1\27, 30. f4(SJim:'ui~do. pJ'Oprie loq1i4m4Q, est ~ l:iImoria. :Jed
considerandum list quod silllWtudo 1ntw: al.1qua peteR at.tend! du,pliciter. UAO
Imodo. t9::i hoo quod utramque babet 1dam in 40tU: siout. duo b.a~ntaG tUoodinem.
d1cuntal" 8ifIiles. Al.:i.o modo, fiX hoc quod UDW1I habet in potentia $t in quadml
inol1DaUoae. 1Uwl quod al1114 habltt in Mtu: aint $1 cI10amus qUtld eol"JIUB

--

erave ext.stee extra suum locum, babet aUt11itudi.Detu

4'.Nm

corpore ;;;ruVi in

m.to

of love "tween two eq,unl.s.

ItCmne quod appetit aliquid. f1ppetit illwi iAqUiall-

tum habet aliqW.'l.i''l similltudiJ:l.em cum ipso.tt34 The likeness apo;ken of hGre i8

not the 1.Dteat1onal laeneas which i& the princ1ple of kDowledae. but a likeMBS

u~ esse naturae,""

beloved.

80M

common form I.Ihared by the

As Aq'U.ina.6 often repeata, "bonum en1a in

10'1'01'

l"Ct_ eat.. % and the 1,;a"OOCl
n

ia perfeotive "non solum seo:und.u.m rationes 8l*'101. _4 secundum
habet ia re. nYl

and the

ileoause of the proporUon. between the .ubjon ae

Guse quod

perf~ctible

and the object as C&.pable of perteot1n4h the subject is iaolined towlU:"d the
ubject for the &ake of real union with it in its CODcrete existence.
belovod c>bject ia lSC';od tor the loviag subject and so attraots the

'me

subj,~ct

Pl"G-

oisel,. beC".\I.WM it is proportioned to the lover in ita being, usecundum esse

existenti. Vel et1am secunclWll quod potentia habet s:t.r.aUitu~ ad actum
ii*Dl Dam in ipsa pot8lltia quodamlaodo est actus. Priu&& ergo abd,litud:1nia
modwJ cawsat ~ uioit1u t seu beMvolenUae • • • Sed. eeoW14ua modwa
a1mU1tlld1Dia cat.a.sat amorem Qoncup1aoentiae, vel amicitiam util.1e GOU delcotabil1a. fl
1000

'3n. ~••
aedqUIi

4 ad 4.

UNon

t)'st bonum. 'f

:542!. !IE-.

22, 1 ad ,_

3SlhW•

":!2!. IE-.

21, 1 c.

emil 83. ratione al1quid d11igitur 'll.d.f:t CO~c3ei

61
qUO quis amat alia. est unie aim11itv.clin1s• ...'58

1'he caue of lovo is this

tm10D ccns1st1ng :i.n likAtDemt-a llauas of act to act, cr of act to :PQt."'1.
or

r;.

11.keMss of proportions. 39

object of love.

(Almoria n<11x, p<tl'

is. loquendo, est aimUitudo arIlati ad

tem, quia 86t 81 bonum et ooaY6ld.eu. 4O

alIUU'Jiooo

AUo modo e:u eet perfeotiYWI alt..l'ia Den eol. ~ ratiOllem ep1Ci8t, /N4 .tiam $eouduli .aae quod hab~~t 111 rena
natrura, .t pel' huao
9&t pttl'fectlYW!t bo_; bomD en1m in
rebus est, at Philosopbu dicit in VI Mejtt.rQ•• Q!u.. t, 4,

1'10"

Bekker

l021a21J. InquantWl aut_ W1UII eJUJ est ueoUlldla . . .

nUll ~rfec'iYU8 alterius et oOlltMtJ'YaUvua. haHt rat1__
t1D1a respectu illiu quocl ab eo pertieltur; .t imie eat quod
omAQS NCt9 a.tin1eo.tee boll_ poauat in :tatio_ el_ oUqui4
quod. pert1an.t ad habitotiDem t:1a1s.ltl
St. thomae

~.

that

IlL

M.iDg' . . . . . . . 18 the pel"tecU.oa that it has.

ftp."...

leoUo UII1WMU1usque est bonitas elu. uAta UOOniu.a wd.WICU1wsq'. (1mt pertecUo

381•1_, 1~11,

2a, 1 a4 2.

n[o)ue qu04 ap~tlt allqu1cl, appeUt 111wl iDquatum babet al1.hd.11twtt .... cum lpeo. Nee a1rd.lltu4o lUa lINft101t lJUae et."t tll'!)C'.mdum
ease apU1~1 aliu oporknt ut MtNl apPfthre' qu14<tu1d oopoac1t,
sed oporta' quoQ s1 t similitudo NCUildum 88" _turae. Sed haeo eimU1tudo
att.D&U.... dupUettH'. Uno modo a.ouatlwl quod tOJ!l\a wd.u aeCRJn.4wn aotum
p9rt&c\um eat in allot .t tW'lO ex hoc qu04l al1q:u1.d eic asojmilatw: tin:t, noD
tend1t in t1AetI, sed quleaoit in tiDe. A110 modo ex boo quod tOl"ll& uniua est
:in illo iD.COllplete, 1485t in potential at s1c, 8~ quod &liquid habet
in se fol"llam tints at bon1 ill poteJltla. ten4it in boJ:rua Yel in f1nem, et appetit 1psum.u

"lW-,

qu..

ItOla III

s.t..

..~ l!.£••

21. 1

I.t2g,.i.. It ;,8.

2!? t 1, 1 ad , •

c.

62
aiWJ. u4.3 uNatura G.utem bom. "el ratio 1n perfect10M ooMiat1:t. ft44 ,;;iince a
creature has its perfecUon 01 participation in

ll.b~lut.e

MY' g004aeas aooordiag to the 11le..euatJ they have

ptl1"tecti,on, all beiqtJ

to God. 4S Iiow tor Aq,~

direot love for aatotber is an ext. .loa of the cU.reot loy.."er':! boins has for

itself. Suppostas the subjeot's proper

~S3

and love for himself, the

lu;;ness of another beiA8 to tbe subjeot uk&s poMihle the extim$ion of his

love to that other.

'l'he good which the subject

to be &hare4 '01 amother_

aelt.. The

~tl

of

Ncosai....

1Jl h.imsel£ 1,0 3HIl

1'he _o.1.ot'. un1'¥ 1d\ft I:d.Ianlf oausea his love of
aoOGao&6

I...."'_"""$\iq in meu.l/h allow.

betw••n the

~

aubjeot

awd \he

ob3ect. the tmion

flUb.1'" to r.ooptu the aoo4 1A the obj.ct,

land ia

a cau.se of hi. love tor the ob.1eot. U[SJiout :pl.. est esse urwm qWYl:l

~ri.

1ta aItOr

~

Nt UDWJ wi

runw:taquodque r.rimo et per _
~uaq_. at

.at

~litud:l..ua

Hlp8U11,

appeUt __ perteotloaem. qUM eat bonum un1w.a-

~l" propoftiODaQa 8QO perfeoUb:Ul• •t ~ bo4 habet

4
a4 lpaum.h ? Father Robert Joharm 1'"8IIUka in \his reaar<U

w"hat I love in mJH1t or another 1. a aubaist.ent like.ss ot
God. Thu the ulUllat. CUMU of value 18 usued. Go4 the
Cnatol', ,..seat ill all. 18 loved 1a all ancl abov. all. .aut
this Wd.qg Yalue, . . ~,• • ia in41atSnp1sbabl.. trOCI'l
\hat OOH of l"Ml1tl _at proper t.o eeoh creature, ita OVA
.....iat..~. It i3 the preMActt of this Valu. 1.n the onature
that 18 the cnatv4h He. . each cr.ature 10 a ua1que yalwt,

43g,.g,., I, Ito.
4Jt~.¥..
.. 1'1 I

46

quail ad tUversa qt.aM .1 ua1tmtur ...

. . ".,'M'I

4",,.... ::c.-La. 1, 6...
" 0•
!;.ll"'

"'1.1-, It 60 • .3 ad a.
41la it. llsdai.. leet - a

(ad. t1a.).

l'It OOODQDlDg 11\ its um.q__ as w1th tt"..,. o'tiher creature in
At. lhd,que Value. Since, ~toNt what 1 loft in bttlDg i .
the presence of the AbaolVk. I caD love it. 1a tM other as
well as 1D ~lt. And abo. as 1n aJ'_lf 1t is
ad
in the other 1t :18 h1.taeelt. ao ., ova proper {COed. love« in
m,aelf. can be touacl b7 1.1k_. in Ut. othu ill the v• .,.,
tratt thai U'Hckaci'bl1 418t:lnp18he. h1m trom _. hi. propel"
au.bst __nce. 1t6

..,._11.

Bctca.use 10". iapUee such a fitfteoa aDd 8U1tald.llty of . . object loved tt:J the

subject loring, loye 18 p$l"tocU...e.

vel coaplaoen'1M
sib!

of

OODDa'~

~

_iu

.,

f'Moa' importat qutIUlidIII oormtltura.lltatem

tlJI11Ch11qu.e autem .8t boauDl 14 quett $et

ad. ",'uau

proporl1oaatua ... #t9

III ahort, it -1 be :.l41d th:lt u.oa,,,..

a Hing ia SOod and it 181OYable.

oreatun M.a p$rteot1on &ad

Hana, a

11kaeu to anothor beins, it

ean be

~Md

ness

CftatuN ba8 to God, it Mads toward God as tbe fultUlment of ita par-

Ii

u

~

1O¢d8elJlh

Han.ll$ a liker.teB.<) tc, God, ..

ad can be loY.d.

JVtheNON. ~ of i1UJ like-

teot10Jl. Seaoe l!.keness aocout. tor the c.natve'.

~a.,

1.....,..86 in the crdeJt 01 1004 aDd of loft. u4 its apr".Ub

~

its attract'hacli_tion

toward God.
Hero it wul4 be

mlUW

aDd II!I;

OQJ1OUp18M1lt

(C]um

aood \0 oomdcler St.

I9.11!SIHISW,

~.

tIlst1liatioa betve.a

tne1ldsh1.p and desire, ~t love an4

loft.

sit .,.lle bo_ all.ut. clupllc1ter ci101tur ta.l1'laid aaar11 aDt 81_ 14 eui YOluau boa_. _t a1=t bomIa
MCU."G

quod YOl\DWJ al1ou1.50
LPn.

30.

JJIU

!lic ersc motus amoris in clue taa41 t. 801110et in l>\)nl.1l:l quod
qu18 Wit al10Ui. vel a1b1 vel aUl; at :1n Ulud. oui vult
bonum.. A4 111ud. ergo boav.m quod qu1d "IUl.t alteri t habtltur
aIIOI' COnct.l.t"'4sccUae ~ ad 1Uud aut. Qui aliqu1.s wl t ~.
~tv MOl" M1e1t1ae. U.eC aut_ U'ri.a1o est ~
prl.w1 at poate,riua. r~m ttl quod Matv amore a101tlao, s1mplio1 t.er at per .. smatv: quod. aut_ Matur UOl'9 ocaCUll1...
cenUrut, !lOn abrpliotter et SitCllD.Cluaa . . alDatur. WG .e:ma.\tur

alter1. stout em.m tine a1mpllG1tv at qUGcl habet 8&SIIJ. ens
aute ~ quid (lUod .st 1ft alio; ita i»omua, ~u.od OOm701'"
t1tur cum _te, simpliciter 'lui" est qUQd ipsum habet be>Ditatem; quod sut_ 8at 'boaUIa altitriua, est boD_ l'.MOt1Iidum
quid. ltt pe:- OOll84Q.ll4IJDS aJIiOI" quo fJlU.wr al1qutd ut .,1 81 t
boa\p • • •t amor a:l.m;:l101ter: aIIlOl" autem quo amatur aliCiuid
ut a1t bema alt6riu. eat eo.. ~ qU14.51

The cl1stl.:U.on tor st. Thomas 1. basad on the do\1ble tadeDcy implied in the
tief1a1tlon of 10Ye:

t!ifH:.

i!l 'toll! \O..e !lim- rne

is wtllM .. whtJtheJ' it be one.lt

01'

oae for whom the geod

aneth•• 18 lov..s 41:'$O\ly with benevolat

lovo. 'the good itselt, loTod with reteftftce t.o the IJubjeot 10'1111'l6 oJ:'
anotbtU", 14 loved with OODCUpisoeat loye.

It can be loved u

haUy

10YM ao4

a

A t~iati oan be- 1.ovo4 in two

wbata,.a' Bood, a. auod

cood 18 w.ta.d

to 1t.

to

':the buds tor thb dil!t1l'lution here

is the dttfennoe betwee eubatanca aNt aco1dRt.

w;qs.

U"'fln

:la ltctelt t and

h~re

it is

01' a tMas OM be loved a3 a r"l"i:1"

SOCel. perteoil.,.. of a subat..... and Mn the objeot 18 10n4 with a dea1re.
Ii 18 10Yed net tor what it 1a in ltse1t, but ratb(lr tor some perf't.lCtion to be
attri:"d fI'aI 1t.52 Thws taler. Us d:1aUqu18hed the eubjeot of

of love. and the ead.
~aceu'
ident1t1~

~_t

lerna 1. ti..-.ctd

~

st.

~

th4l objeot

the all. a person; e.n4

10ft 18 c11.nctitil toward the .,od, wh1eth 18

\I1t.h tl:'w ea4.

1.ove,

~ent

\"

J

10". 18

alao ct1aticpiatu.s the two typoo c,f loft

Iii

I]

accol"d1ng to the tYPt& of 11k_ _ that hay. tHMn

love the object of love lws an. aciuaJ. u4

lioigvr Flit &'l'''£l.t stAG6 on St. ThONG'
p£ll't and the Whole. 54

DOt

Gee."

6,
'I"hu.s if.. DGnnol. .,

1IileH11 potent1al

Wla.ra~

LjJ~ODesa

to the

of the p:t:inc1.;le 01' the

T.b.1a priM:i.ple 18 to he unw..t'atood in the cronta:a.1o of St.

':!;'h0lD6.. ' t.eaoid.o.g OA God's oreat1w:t. of the wUveu'lle.

As haa been (ao<l)u. the pu.r-

1,0- of the Creator i.n pro4uoins the world ot f1a1te oreaturo$ ie the Wllty an4

or part1c1,pation, in 1116 WllUd.ted pertection.
po.rtlG1pated l.i.keaoE to the 41yUe Being.

.aut

'lllua each C3'tmture ena'k> in a

aace 1aU1v1dw.U tUttte

oould DOt adequately refleci. t.he divine perfecticm.. GoG
be~

!lGrfi

of the

uaiVfU'afS. 80

oreat~d

that tH OQa;L)lex orUrea. whole of

pGl'toctl1 reflect Uis 1nlird..te perfection..

~tin&

oams..

the vsx-io-WJ

~t:.tl.,).u

i

f

would.

in a 8ttlte of wper-

gl."'Oaier participation 11:1 and 8iJ1l11itud4 tv the ua,Part1c1pat.fid perfection vf G
':..'he puI"}>OM

(it

the CX'ef:,ior in pl"Oduc1n.g tile world.

fIt

t1nittl beillBa il3 the unit,

I".

"1-1-,

I-ll.,

~, 'c. See above,

S4::~OQS.ael0t. P~). 7-14,

pp. 12-1'.

2}-}2; Geiger, pp. 26-2'7, 12O...l26.

!',I
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wh10h

taol"e OZ'

i~ ~.Otll.u'

less pUfecUJ real1..s the diY10e Uk_• • "

ereatecl nallty, each part ot tbe UD1verae. tUfttore, 18 cpUicut Oftly 1a
ita

pI'Opes"

.flace iD tM ooaten of tIM whole mftr...56

ifbu the pan 18 tor the Wl:wle, and

IOOd of

fori1oa. . . .pt. :La accord with 1t. partiOUl.ar _tun.
is and

a

the ~

It tho part is lIIbat it

it Bhould be only within the coRtext of the Whole. then it ie

Datura]. tor e. . part to be inoll.ed to the whole I'atl\otr tbaA

ma

~

qUUq_

order04 to $U

But no ueated be:1Jq uiats, acta. OJ" tada to .~ per-

so04 of the whole.

.t

~

est Pi'OptOl' Oommt tot1...."

~

1.taelf:

Ubo-

uaGe Datuali .Pp8U~ ..1 £Iller., una-

rea pal'tteulari.e _ , 'boJuI avua propter boa'aII

OOlUlNl'1e

quod. eat Deu.u57 S1aoe 1t 18 o.a.l.1 the whole which more
reneets the diViu perteott_ au. ail...ea 1ts

aoodDe_.

OJ/"

totiu UDiveJ"t1t1.

l.~ adequate17

it 18·oal.y in the pro-

~
"

portion that the part eUl"01..s it.a . .ture withia the CODtext of the whole that

it too proponlO»ately acoompliahea ita l"Qle ill Ntlectins and elmr1.ng the

pcrfMtton aa4 podaees ot Gc4. . . . thu aoocapu.. . . ita ova ;pfIl"tect1on aa
well. Gilly 10 the

01"ti&ftfi

~pGI" _~t1oD
~.

..

nlat10a of the pa.rta within the Whole. nth t.he:lr

~t1oa

40 tibe7 UCQIIpl1ah the

~po_

01 thei,

nUmsmqt&Odque lat _ _ aUq_ It_. IIA&1a Cllrat 4. eo quod Nt

'\.!f!•• I. 47. '0.

ep'l.

H[IJpee ol"do in rebus co It Dec ONI:l.US ox1sttlM wd....
UDU dioiar lIId.hte
~
dum qu04 ({uaedam ad aUa o~tur. ~"'CUll.qWt _tea amt a
., ordift4m
bab_t a4 1uYioem ot a4 lPIUD DeuID.»

ta.t. ~

lII1W1£estat_

~ ental 1.ate

56!.,., I, 47, 1 o. Ht.i1lertecU.. parUoipat c1i~ bon:i.tatem et repraeseatat . . tot. tmiYersu..'l'., quam al1ae flUNtOUllqlM CI'Nturae."

--

S7s•r., I-II, lQt~. , o.
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pro¢.ra<luiu t1n1 ull:l.mo&

quta boo .U4WJ eat t1a1. al1onu.

tWa ai1'1aM Yoluat&t1& est boDita& 1paiWit cui

ereat1e est 'bom.a o.t'tI1D1a totlu uaUverai;
t~t ~ ~t1011li.u"'e

tJl.timaD aut_

P'Ot>1Dqt.U.~

in

r~wa

cum ad 1paum Grd1aetur aiout ad.

'bomim hu1u vel il11ua ,.ei. stout m.i.r.w& l}orfectum

ordtnatv a4 14 quod est perteoUWlI Uftde et quae11bet pa.ra 1rweui'- ease
propter _

tot._ 14 iattao quod ux'" ou:rat

llewJ iB rabwi onat:ia, ••t

ordo U'Aift.Z"8i •• ,58

In oreatiQc the

u,a1,y.~

God. baa

Py.. it thia crd1nattcm

• ttlc1_' UAl f1aal. oause.. AU creatVH . . or.red tu
urd.ftr_. the

1rl~ soo4 of

p,retati<m of the

~pl.

the aaivel"se_'9

~

.koo.r41A8

to llii::us\fllft i t•

8004 of t.be whol.

'0

8u,o,h

of the pu1 aDA vb.ole. Go4 18 the ad or the ua:.l...

l'be pJ'1aoip1e 'M:1 alao be 1atel'prete4 u

followll!t.

God is the puDit\Kle of

gootbutaa, the "whole. n aDd tU OI'ei!!tt.... are detiel.at l1.kellesa.s.
tiotl8,

f't~.!l

Stnce the Uat1te4 coed. of 0.011 creatul"9 is a

the perlect good of Sod. the flOOd of the oreatur.
in relatiOl'l

an int.,....

t. God, \he Vbole.

a-..

bl this

IlN!q be

~U.o~

parUc1~tloD

OO1l&1oond

tr~t&l

00

a

ot

~

re1at.1GA Qr$Q,t\U'1UI

v. "lateel to Go4.
'!'he fuR 1u.t.~ta.loJ!l

ot $be

pr.tno1pl.e or

tu

whole tmd

p.i!U't s~.

the aohal ori1Dation of the a1yvse aa4 of eaoh 01 it.. parts t'O God, u4

58£_1_ tIn. 64.

".s.e 1-X-,

It 11, 3; I, 21, 1

ad"

I,

'+1, ,; I. 65.

2.

68

tol"mQl. «.t~t,."

In the two

1Ilte~tat1eu

ot tho p:riJl.ciple ot kart and

whole, both of t.J:wtH causos tIl'"e ae_ to perta1D. to the
By ah~.

cru~':3

love for God.

t.'bft,USh til. pl'iao1pl.e of the put ucl the wlole.

~t

God 18

the ult1ute end to wtd.ch tho entire un1verGe aM each of 1 ~ partD c.re d1.-

rect.ed.. St. 'tbos;as baa

at...

the .t1.D&l. reason, in t1w order of the Fod. for

the creature'. etroapr 1DOli_t.iol1 towlU"d, aM
iAterpr-etation
ness.

ot

t;he

101'0

ot, Go4. '2he

I.naciple corresponds to the aeoOAtS.

iSwiitwla. Accordirlg to

of 10-"•• like-

C6UWe

thi. intel'p1"etat1cm, 'the totality of God' a

goo4aess ad. the partial!t;)" of man's participated likeD488 1ft this
requ,ire a. j,J~1 10"

ot

~

\he uapart101pated ~aa.

love of tlwt part101pa.t.ed Fod would be iae,x,f;].1cable.

M

~aa

1'01' wi thout t..~iS th4t

,he ex1stftce of a

lim1te4 bG18e would. be l.Dox.vlicable without the ox1etenoe of a tNbatstent beina.

total1ty of SO¢d rather

VDe of the moat

t.~

ita own partial P'U"Uo1pate<i 1004.

~t ~

cleal.1_ with this

doc~

baa 'beell cited

by liOUlllMlot:
Ul.Ml1q~_ aut_ in r.bus Aaturalibus, quod aOOUll4urA __
turu boo ipeum tau04 est. alteriW! (tat. priaoipal1_ et

maai8 iMl.iDatv 1ft 14 ou1tas 85t, GlWlm 1a aeip8W!l..6.'t baeo
1nol1u.Uo utural1a 4iemo1'.l$tratu ex hL-. quae lI&Wral1ter
aauaW: quia UIWIIquodque. aiau' __ tv uhralihr, sio
aptum .8t aai. lit tiel_ ill n Ph;J1il1o. (f!!I!. 11. 8:
.i:le~::lt.r 199&8-1'). Vl4emus en1a quod _turallte.r para ..
expoa1t, ad. OOIl8e.t'9'aUoa- totlwu stout mam.tS altpOllitur
lctu1, absque del1beratiotUt, a4 oon.Mrvatioucn wtlue cor-

l,mitatv MturUl, hu1usmcdi inoltnattoners :i.DYen1IIus in virtutibwi politici.: eat oa:1m v1r\a081 elvia, ut .. ~;pcQat mortis periculo pre totius reipub~1cu conaenat1oui fit iii homo eaaet Datural:la para
htdM c:iritat:...., haec incl1aat10 esset e1 naturtl:U.s.;~uia
1sitar boDt.Im UD1yvwe est ipse Deus. et .ub hoo bos'w contiD.tv et1am aagelua at hOllO .t CIlIlia Cl'eatva, t1"1& 0CIDiB
creature utun1l1tel", ~ 14 quod ••t, nei esta a«¢tu.r
q~ nat\utal.1 dUeotioa .u. uge~ at homo plus .t prillOipalius tiligat DNtl. 'loam Ripaum.
ponlihzit quia rD,'~tc;

st. fbomna

US<J$

au~ial

61

t.L'he ......un by ita

g004

ia

of \he harul aDd the body. a

aood of __ iDd1Y141ual _bor 1. tM

~

cdn t and Go4,
crea~

e:NII~j:Ut8

Mt"~l

or

Whole; and \he o!t1un gd the .tat.e. an U't1tlO1al or moral Whole.

In both cues
WbOle.

his tWldlw

A

~

\lJd.YVsal

'f'ft'y

1004,

participation.

CcalOf1

_tan "nat.. \0 Gocls
18 eou14eH4

u....

tM

"id

{lUt~ t'lst,

.u the Whole of w..1ah

.:u

SOO4 of

F-od of tl'.£'
Dei

~

creature 1" ordered to the

01 Goci.

St.

~s

IIbowa tbet the

of whiok <bi. lta
ro4 to as U.
tenda

801U'Ge
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propter bonum totiua.
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Sut, it it 1s tl'U1J that the unity ot th. il1d1rl4ual is
the principle ot its love ot ..It, and 1t it ia true that
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qUDtum eat admUttwlo pr1aae bonitat!. pI'Opter hoo 181tv teIl41t in proprium
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~b&r.dt

5t .. fhOl'aia.G laWr

the t(txt states that God's podaoaa 18

rep&~ta

'11.1.. tho.t:

tota ratiQ til:1p1l41 eo quod Dews eat \otum hom1A1a boJWllll:

82

4 !!£...

a'1.!.,

22. 2 o.

I, 60, 5

ad

2.

rtUDicu.1que

_1t Deue

dato eldm, per

19
impoSldbU., qued Deus BOll .aaet hoa1nis boaum. non eS:!iOt .1 ratio diligea41.Jl4

11__ God's aooQaess is the ultimate

l.es3 God. lION

aood.

milo

tor love of arJ.'1 objeot, slnce an-

no creature would be sood. and so no cNature \rould be au

objeot of 10•••

way

of

lo~

himself.,

tihatever of .!!!!!B£

mw he

nta1na, m.ltso

h;.i.;;,

so tar

forth dift.nat tZ't':1m that love of God which is Go4; ad all. love of 0011 tor

tho aake of self that he ablII.n40u, Makes him,

ell

ra.ther .faul biwek ayfJ of a:rq lo"e for anothor:
I,," "-Il".stio1. . . act1bus amori.a

m!,!ol!iUa!

boaum non orml ex pat-te deeat.

t~_

~,

the OOJltnr.'j, like to God. tlS,
H

i:t.1am in aat1bu8 s.4.

reepectw. ad

pr~pr1UI:!J

\1t r .. ttwuadarl 89ft!! •

cope..eN debellus • • • sal'-

1;!eUlib

~

uppetenUa

"t;I

lata. :"es MNtur,

hoc:

tal_ .amorem ea;se--.poOtata aduquate _tura noatra I"ratiouli-nobUem
DOb111tutea atN Milk

84&_1_,

swu.

no no.

(appeUbUe>.tt86

II-II. 26, 13 ad ,.

a'~U.nne

(New loft,

~S!!S "" IR!W:lR !9W!

i£a~U!

GilsoG, J~I

1m>.

p. 2

•

.lil)1d' .2! ~.'ftf. l;;qJ!0E*,

86pau1 ..i1wl.• $.3., l,lal**,qa M.tMIWSe

(;~ome.

trc.ns. A.B.C.

19i18), p. ,41.

~8

'Zbo problem was not how t(, have a love ot Qod.

surH~.dor

to all otOOr lovoliS,

but ratber how to malte t::1s love conl5C1ous, hew to make tbe peroor. f'..l.U,. aware

of himself'. o.f God, and of Me
eldQ.oaUng @d <f:.lNctiJJc loft.

Prol>~l"

relation to God.

'l"h.ia is a probl('l"JI of

"

I
:'1

.:;0 far tJl.rfN eXf!oa1i1ol'l8 of

d1s1nte"o;;1t~"d

ot st. Thow,w;

.ienEt HOUMlot's interpretat:i.<>n of the doevine
.t.oui....s.

Ge4~r'c

cntic1_ of :k>u.aaelQt'. 1ahrpretat1on

teaoh~

tat10a 01 t..'1e

tiZO!.'it,

loft have 'been stud1ad.

of ,t;,t. 'l.'horIIas; thir41¥. a

tN1:'Ie;(

0000~rt

and his

of the

own

prt1r£JeDooo

~rttil'l8'B

ot 3t.

~5 ~l.t

o.a4 a ~tic aaal.y818 of his tlloUiht aa vre~lGUted in the

texts. It.,.

a1r~

be

DOw4 \hat

~lct

And.

Geiger,

althOU('#:i ~nt1as

d1ttU'OIlt .tow. on .....ral po1Jlta, both ofte.,. valWlble ir.ud.Bhts mto the

thOUSbt of

st.

fh~

1rlt.~tatiou

and the question of lOYe.

It now f'eD.Iit:lUG to cona1der the

01 eaol:l ADd to detam1ne \he Yalue ami del.eta of thGse

two

~Z'P"taUo_.

Houuelot' 8 first step in hi. arsumcmtation 18 to establish the
of self-lovo. Thia he

4008

by showing that

&ab30ct. 18 the uniyeraal and

~

b!fi1\W1st.

\he pel"t&et

moYer 01 the villa

~r:l.t:mc7

GOOd of the

Bonce, lut l38\1G. the

love of self. which hao as itll objeot the Foa of the IlRlbjeot lo1'1ng, 1a the

. .sur. of aU othf.tl'
tetpretatiOft
~

ot

t.uta ot

lOYtJiS

MCi

~a

them all.

1 To _beta.nUat. tios in-

St. ThOllruJ, ltoueaelot. p.vea a sc;w;eWat cw:"SQI'1 J:'tltenn.c& ,"0

Aq~.

Gnmtin,s that s,.

81

1~s Gooa

speak of

beGt1~

as

beatitude aDd ttwlt at the
and ao is

8IMI'1

~pe..

IJOOd

1. thAt teaoldDg of St.

at

the object.

'1~ortas.

As GUt,,"OZ" l.iOints out,

IW\'. ultimate en4 is not

a 1004

which 18 to 'be acquired. but pNOiHly a pure 10... of the Abaalute Goo4.r.bat
the wiU ta4e to 1s iDdee4
10

~

pt4 of the _bject. 'but 1t 1e oot becaue :U

~ goo\! of ~e tAlbject ~t the will ten4a to it. Act Me been seen above,.2

the will tada

pe.....

aDd

bJ a uoess1tl of lts Dature to

the Foci Uf1 pnrteoticm of the

oazmot tend to the c<,.tnry.) But there 1. no q1lQGtio1'l htU"e 01

.....ins the subj.cUve FOd of the perSOD the ult1aate obje.t 01 the vlll.
!)ucb a poaitioa 1s

thaN tdll

al.~s

.X9li.l~

t'ej••t.ct hI" St.

a ..elation 01

be

~. 4

~tia

What 1& skted :i.e that

u.tWMn the sood of the

pt.'tl"aoD

aDd tbe exte,-DIlll obJ$ot of the will' s sot.' fheretoft the '<'txt oited bit
Ibm_lot.. ttllDcle ed.cut tmitaG en pr1noip1W1 UDiOD:l.8. ita aIlOr quo qu1a 41l1s1\

_1__• est lOJI'fa e. ra4:b am1o:1Uae=

111 hoc 801m am1c1tbm llabGmwJ Ild illoa,

quod a4 . a aoa . . . . .out ad a.o.etlpaos, ..6 awrt be u.D4erutood 1n the

l1&bt of tbAt Ml tlocV1ae of
Uan of low of otheR

~.

Oft

St.~.

AOcord1.Qs

10ft 01 Hl.t peftaiu

to, Aqt:d.I:aM. tlu.a fouada-

0Dl..1 to love toa- otber crea-

,.,-59.

'S" g,..!., In,
4

~.I.t

109.

I-II, 2, 7 • arn1 a4 2.

' 'De miGht
note that in hi. oarliv works St. Thomas detine£; tho good
(.Rt lK- 21. 1 c) and later as :e1mply RlrEU*B (a-I.. 1, .5. 1 c

~U!i-

M

t

, .5 e. It still rema.in.a that the objeot ot the will 1ml3t con.tribute to the
portectioa ot the ,person, oven though tJ"..1a 400. not IMM th&t the ~xXi ia

-rely

a £lEbo"'.

6,.2.*.=.*.
un
II- '1'''l'
~~"
... "", c;;;>,

q

c. .,.. &"",v.,
f.'

'10.-

IJ. 10 •

tUI'N.

fol.~

st.

God.7

~omas

~

In

clearll

here that tbie doe not lJertain to

ua.TB

relloving questionS St.

'~$

tRO:t&s#

ttSupQr

love

OUll"

o~un:1oatiOM

aut_ ~1"Wl1 IUituralium nobis a Dec t4ii.cta t\md~tW' ~l" naturalist quo
halO • • • 1A sua.

'lhe 1nterpret.aUoa

oe:1:p~.tI

to tbAt "'3-ot
love

101' hi.

t.

_tvae super omnia diUg1t Deum ot

1nt~¢tat.

ot 'hie CJ.CmIWt

JefUI il:!i£&a-

be

~lott8

Q.uam

plU$

J'<)duction of God

As Ge1eer AOtea. 9 ncb tm ~~on GI mea f s

own soo4 to Uolllde God

t., pod would '" ;poaatbl.e but wulU not be

Rowaaolct a.ppaalli tc the co_pt ot Wl1ty as the flmdamentGl

l~il:J..

of

love, au4 iDterprtlts thi. md.tl ucol-ding to St. 'fhoeaa t principle cf the pan
Nan. bo:!.ng a ",partH of God, nattU"all1 loftS GOti, the !'whole, If tlOJ"e

ttnd who1..

than hia own ind.1v.l4ual unity_

Ro'IUaHlot puts &er.!.

_pbaa1.. on tmt-"J to dit-

lenaUate olearl,. this phfs1cal love t'rt:m the 00.'10 love.

t.me of

"he_

easeaUal 4itbar'actenst1ea 16 a ra41cal «ual1_ of aubjeot and ob3eet:

1'1uraUt'.

O\l

tout au ~ la 4uaUti. '¥ est preRnth

essc.Uel e' aH.ssad.~ flu pel"ta.1t
clwd.'ftly as the basi. of loft.

doetriu of St_
;~bat

• I;

~

aIIOUr.

~,

00Imie •

I:la

&l"nt

ttlO In oonei_ina \1I'l1t3 almoat ex. . . . to lle8leot the e::Cj;:}llc!t

that the (1004 ad likaetls are the pItOpfJr

~a

of love.

:Rcus.eelot says of unity sa the cause of love ie to be OOillpl.otvd by the

! . ,

75 " 4."lboYe.

w. 49-.50.

8~.1•• II-II, ab. , o.

abo"..

p.

21.

l~lO',

p.

sa.

9i;)tl6

84

11 t'st ilnlJOoo1ble de mieux mettre en ~ller 1e ~/r:i.nci!lO
de l'un:Lt&. comme cawM de l'M!OIIr que De l'a td.t le :?

*

excell_" etuM pour l·~i.f,
fait. &t oe pJ!'1ac1pe d.e 1 UDtt&,
u marque proP" de la solution thoIfJiGte et 1. 1..J01~ central qui reM m:La:m de tout 1. ~lJrae. At.1asi, suffiNitf\ousaelot dans

800

~

*l'lISII£. n

U de

~

ftD.

l

etts ~3 4eveaes cl...e1quea, 8:1.. leur

tow, kia, _tlel" .-.W :par . . 1att.d.:,ton aM-P1:raiqu.

zw....

n'o.'ft'd.t quel'(lU& 1*1 Mgl,1g& la question de 1& a1Iid.U.tudct.
11 semble qu., ~ porteI' atMute 1 la .,.t.b.&se pI'4sent'. pcr 10' P. tlouGt'l~lot. on pu1.ese. et .... 110ft dotv.
:I faiN 1nte~ cett. aoUoa . . . .U.u..12

U!"

GepeMs.nt. cet &mOW." du. _je' one pow lu1 . . . . .'eut pas
le t~t ultimo at &maier de l'amout' orU. Oet It,..
que Ie ~. a1ae en l.ui De tit pq lc1eatlq__. t oe qu'll
ent. S"ul Diw. Etft Prern1tU", ldeat!que 1 son ~_,
s'a!mo lU1....... d t • Maar &Nola .t JIl"*Iiv. !out .....
crU n'ex1t'Jte. tout ItH crU D'elSt bon que daaa la ~
11 ~ Qt .. rap~ tJe 1·.1," ~t .souro. de
non Itre l1Id.t& ct T~ 11Um1t& de sea d.&siru.L"tre
qu':ll aiR en lui...... eat UM e1Adlttude de lt~1tft ,PremS.er,
eft 8'a:1mcnt ltd-tlllse, selon la 101 de toatee ohoeee, c'eat,
..sta.Pb7a1~t pU'lm'at 1 'S," IacrU qu' U o.1M .. vera
1011_1 U 8& ;10rte <i'un
pt'tIIJller. bien auplrtflW'" 1
celu1 qui le rlOr'te ftrs
l' &tre Preflier "at rasle
de aon _our COID't\. 11 est llenre de eon Itre et de 00 bonte.
151 l·.tr. oN& est _b1abU 1 1"1..... , 8' 11 eat \ID . .
lui~. 11 ne i'eat IJdS 4j'\We t8.fOn absolue .. 11 _ lfeet
\luten ina' qu'U est, o'est-l-4tft en t.wlt QU'U est .....
blable & l' lz~re I)emol' et un1 "ftC lui. 13

0'

'lu'
laD..........

to frH thill concept ot unity

hOllHJver.Qous~lot w~s

loV*,

ee:>latie: and cloeed u.ni t:,' of

tn.

iaMY1dual.

~lot

mt'1

th.'lt of an

;i)Oints the way to a

the<.»:':r of the ~88 of the perl$On. St. fhomas nd4tru1sa1t l'1llUS1on de
l'indtddu

'cloa. tn14

Howove,., Sl'lODia belt..."

hiD cr1tio1.am of tM 1a41Y1dual.

hOn

~\lt

that

l~t

peaser 4ue 1& .P.

~lot

peu ems'ft m.a critique de la notion de l'1ncU.ridu, ma.16 11
t'3iaon

a..

gnuad

atfta the tnot that a

that the notion of

of

lUIit~

qoua

r.8tl'1at~

is not a

VUl.J

&.".,,16

u.

tatultal

1.8 DOt a pr1Do1ple of

t~.

at.

1'bomaa.

neti_ of 1nd1v14ual wd.t.7 aD4

tha :not-toa that • ....., cnatare belongs to a.t.'tIOiber:

altH'iua

tl. L.)(J.f'ta.1~

probl.lae l»bUoaoph1que_,,15 Stul, ;~lct

.lEa SlED .Yl a&28I

:::OllaSelot goes bayor.d the
a1S>N

a quel,••

I'M8Der le ~. . de l'gour A colui de l'W'1 i!tt du mulUp~G qui.

r8.a~e. d.epuia Platon, le
~s

~te4

ha.5

alarctta the BOt1oft of

~..

~

"hoc 1PQW!l quod _• •

pEU'"t and 11lb.ole to lM1Ude

"-t

~1c1patioa.

1,.

~a

t.h.at

ially as P"lfJ8Dted in

~lot placiUl

i-l-.

upon \hie pracd.ple,

~.

espec-

It 60, 5, aDd Ma 1I1tU'pl"eiatiol1 that the subjact

10\1-03 pl*inoipaUy thAt lood on wi'ach it totally 4eptads, . . . . to l.IIake IltaDtS

lovo tOl' God too 4t6lt-cat4Nl'ed..

14~lO'.

p. }l.

15zli mor.:!r.\, p. 2i.~1. n. 2.

16g.. above,

pp. 12-lJ.

~~ouiNl()t' $I .x~)Oait1on

UN ia at lGlWt leu

'.i.'hctft oaa be no tloubt that St.

speo1es. rum Wl4 God.

of

tn.

~

1'h~

ad the whole in this probl_. but hi. £.Il". .1_

t.o di800\'er.

aena.1Dly a a.1D81e ten 14 1Mutt1C1et

his thoue;ht..

It •••

fM4IlD

ceria1n tha'

~..loi

WNa t.llo rAl"inclple

~

is not ...,

t~ an \U1dGr$~D8 ot

has avolded tbfJ dan&"Qr

ot

panthrian. vMcl1 would tol.lov from anlBteJ'pnktlol1 ot tJ:\1e pn.i:ple that ia
~

too litem. Sora pl'eoisiou lJWit be

--ins 1at.lI4ed

with l'eprd to the

~ft. ~

b:/1\qU1aae.

It IfIa7 lM 8/d.d .... \hat the theor,y of the .P&r't aad whole sa uaed b1
:~lot 18 yllWt IIUOh op4tll t>~,

aa4 01 the o1t1aen ad

~

Cl'it:f.o1_.

nate

ftut eltCplea of the bIuld W14

~ ~

tea4

mieleati.D&.

It

1$

~

true that the"

'I
II

are tho elC&ltples ue<l bf

st.~.

poa1t1oD \00 IIlU8h oa the Iw

Uatortuaately. dCWl8elot btlaG h1a

"~a _plo~

the_ UluabaUows, and neglect"

the broa4v ooatex\ ot ~l'. ~t teaeb1Ds.

to twist 'M DOtLon of the Vhole.

In \he Whole whioh ill the body. the member

part must act u a pan of t!M whole

patOtect the hea4e but mther the
t10es the
~

_ber.

or~

In tact., it ia ACt

to reraa1n bMlthy.

As has Deft MGn. ;lOWiS.lot, haG

1IINm,

~

it

u.

bo41 aM. the member ve

haD4 WM.4Ih sacrifices ltaolt to

who haa both bead u4 bIm4s, Which aao,ri...

'rU oiUzea 111 a pu"t ot the alate, lNt a

part u 1D the pN'Iiou oue.

Has hu

&

~ :pt\U't.

not a

ovia1a Ji'elat1oA tc the

Ot.e-

aua:1t,. but be la not a aeN aubol"4iDat. part. The truaol7 tbat he ie. 18 preo1ttalr the buts of
,:Lou. aid

eG,sts

~

modern toblitarian atate.

.tonuaatell' hay.

OQWftll

Qed an4 man.

110

clireet &ppllcaUon

The" ~s ~ Uluatra-

'0 ihe relatioA 1!Ih1ch

Jot. C. DtArcy: would ld.m.ply reject thUs

fU"~t

ot

87
compari,eon were not the basis of tM 4l'PflUIIlt. i but here the
aU its tONe tlUa the~. iye went

~t ~

*0 ltmW how .. man who ia by nattaN bound to love h1llHlt can
al.ao love (rod, more than h1mself. It it oan be ab.own that in
lov1rJB ~lt hull he is. in tact, lOY!ng God 8IOH \lUAll
~lt, then the difficulty is . . .red. Tho problem 18 bow
can th1a happen when all apl-'earaaoes are ~t it. .st.
1:homas ~a; f"~ at an org¢1D1sm tmd IOU wUl ~ tbat ~ro
a ~ 18 AO~ bat a ~ or ~ of the Whole, and theretore in tnly lo'f'1ntl it(lelt it ia l.oY'ins not 1tuelf indepeD<len~ of the Whole but the whole to which the part belOftt;.'"(J
utterlJ.!f But ilane objects ad 8a¥.t "1 am act on tAl,l tours
wiU1. a p&nl I have an U1de~nt dist__ which can aovv
be reduced to be1ng jWJt the pan ot 1IOlW~ e1a61 u the.n the
~ lW8 bJroken Gown, &.ad the dtff1wlty r . .ina. 1?
H~lot

erra ill

~fllitl'1ti.r&3

u

iduUcal the Hlation

ot 1nd11iduol aD4

specie. u4 that 01 craaw.r.e autI GoG-that jut as the iIuI1ridualloVt')a the
ape.c1f18 IIW.ft tb4n it&tlf t 80 \M cnatw:-e 10".& God mol'e than :1 tet)lf.

~M

dif.fioul.t" heN is that the ONatux-. 81apl.J does not love the sp0C1e:o

001"e

~

italf.

ape.o1u 18 a

Deft

tol"llal totality of ,Pft't.otloa. an abstl!'act uai-

vor-.l ed.st:!.Da onl.1 in ooacrete iaa!YSdrIa.ls, ex1atiq bya

tem u4

lIlait_I' aDA

hari.r.ac no utat__ ouMide

the

~tion

a det.lc1ut. likeDeu, a plU'tio1pa'U.oa.

would a

cnee the

~~

~.Qa

HeMe it 18 idle to speak

real1M4 ktall3' in

0&.

_b(u"~

ct tONality the Sl:MMiftc

UuU.Yic'Nal; the,.. 1a

of 'be

_pal"ate~.

Go4,

how~Vtu".

1.

ot love tor
ItOI'

.paci\lf~ 1'!lOt"e

de~t1on

it)

t~ DO flIOn e~t:1al iA.....

taction in \he' collectlon of !.Gd1Y14taala of a ep. . .s than 1n

taken

~'UZ'e

... ROh does DOt ex!.at 1ft tM roa.l~..

lafe the total!t;)' ot 1nd1'ri.dual

than 1toelt, ainoe 1n the U.

of the

God. on tile

1adi:ri.dual~h

other lu\md., i8 t.M wbatste, toWit., of pertection, ot wh10tl the

'the spetd.&3,

thwl

~ ~e 01'Ie

being the ontolol1cal totnl1ty of perfeotion

i

I

:1t-.l.f..

:P. HCuaMlot would bay. done better t(', lDtlke a mom precise d.1etin«:t101'1

betllffHlm tho various

~

of totaliUeeJ.

11e tends to ";P4ak M :l.t

:~oGi()~ll

who••

a14.red. ali) on an equal. tootUsg.
~,

St.

'll~ l"QGO¢OOG

no, at:'ply in the cae

'Nay

thAt the rel.ation

ot

1:.Grt t'm.d wl:'l(.le does

to the hand and the body. tho man and t.he lJ'tat.e, the

individual and the ep.o1etG, .and. the

J?OI'~

an<! Gotl.

In the pti1;G~ ~~

81ns1ed ou,1.8

St. '.rbomu Gtat.a that all creaturea. by all tibat they

tUn to 004.

&.at they. do 80 in dl,fterea.c wafs.

that they a.d.e.o tbeiJ" l1k..aodS to God. tb.tri.l"

fwent

"-1'8:

uti~ ~tatc

'J:hGy MV. ctttf~t ~a of
~

to God, be OODS1d<Jntd

~

OIl.

an4 41tteNQt Mlat10u or

~~

of t.ile W'd.wra<t.

tbat they are Ol"dared.

ttl

aut~nt

wUl seek thct

aood,

the aood.

Md whole, N~~:
pas

ll1m,

~

tho ea_ pl&M witn. other

ftthor tban their own parUo1po.ted
W1!l'y

~m11at1on "j:~h

UDati,uoque roN 1II1tetv

bctilla.

tull thl.";,uOl.t

[JOr-

$1lOVS
~

tit-

SUUfIUl1odJa.

pa...~ ~)

lIt,t1dH

oreatur.,a,

~patmi

nIt 20.

O'tl ~

to

sood

'bQt ike)' will do so ~e~ in the

Speaking ot the

l~ i,lo

est protOJld.e • .ua ell.

lee Nlat1.on3 dft natu.re .t lea nlat10M 408

1&1_i!l8 ~re

at-

c~rod

of t.ho

d'Ar1stote,

0t

r~

~ diG\in&Utt

p9l"SOD.ll$~.

an "sult-. un Cflrta1n maliJ:5se ~t l'anal~ pr~ un ol:Ht.ractlnt 1Mcm::.>lutJ
t'lOUS

tt19

\tJbol.e.

notlcm of part and Whole mwst bo taken azaalolOQ8ly t 1e&t man. ordered

~

tM

Aq~s'

~,

II
ell.

S'tremaat de sa:i.at Znounr.>, tout ..

89
lee ClC'lDentarlt. n20 Ao ~llture. exi. t eo are theY' ordeNd to tlutu li.\.St end,
~

so do they tend to it.

~ion.

to 004

bMO(;\

on

-0.

th~

!-tou.s:;l$lot 3aJ"$ t..'w.t

sub-b!~

UDlilro aU

creatures,

I'lQn

hD.G. n tirtltOt

unity or union of l1kel'i.eH.

p..m

loves

the &cod ot the Whold tor tho

tlCk.Q of

of the whole its own s<>Od.. nil thus bs.M:a thie 10"1'. on iMlt-lovc, aocorll:in.g to
th3 I~cal
l~

concept of 10..,'3. He is not claar v1tb

find1Jl3 ita ow $OOd in the Fod

to tho

in~tat:lon ~t

1ie i s ~

G~r

th

ot

ptU"t lov~$

l"U~

the whole, and

~"S

~.21 However,

oote8 this and. rishtl;r remarlt8

God to a

tem

i':W

":if ~~.

has 'been obaGned.
lw rothQr

to n oamr"':"etelj c:ot11).l-'OOenaivQ (fOod,
in Wld t.."1tb the SlXid

or

Op4$llS

i.IC'

tb.!t J::lQtter ope.

the Fod of the Whole

that

in41vi~

a.n.tl

ll1rlllli.y
~

that the indiv14ual. 8eQka

would be

wo lit_raJ..

Nj{J.ct.a an

BeQatl./3$

ot

~1U"ice N'~Dcell .. , Xt'rft
'~.i.:'ar1a. 1957), p. 8s, n. It.
,<

~e above.

pp.

22-a,.

bis sood

sood

But it io the 1dent1t1oatl..c;;n of the SOOd of

the whole..

aab1guity iD h10 theol')'. regro;1U..aa ot which of the tyo f.COO'ds he

Q.].so

but

~

~ ~n

the pa.:."t with thfJ Ef>Od of ~ whole which he lMkes that o~ ~ wo.y

kitieru:e Gilso-n

it is

l~cal ~.

l~.5elot does ~t
the

~

1n WOll a ~ there

ia either 41G1ntG:'Ost04 lewe or .1ae love acocrding t.o t;ha
!'lOt

to h:i~ notiOn of the

\lDdel:'5t~

ot tb.e part

bis failure to clarity

une

to real

~ooe

to the

and \ibs;;!e which

~ctilllly

biG doo-

f.bi 1i!2itliJt .4! l' l~ !.\ .:l! ~ A.nl:~we

metaphor, the fir:.t step in a

~~c'iC?

l1tttt"nl wo;4o.,22 GiltJOn oritie1$&s the

too otten takcm

i...~

a

~FJa.~"ty

~aimpllt1eat:tQ.n of un.dt.4""'"G't..:mding tlw

I t is still tt'Ue te, ea:! \h<.lt God is the umv(}rsal Goo,"" \~W wt~oh
all ,:4rt1cular good.s are ooDiainod. but the relation of W.l~
'.n whieh wm uUmtie tv God is no longe-r that ot a p&rt to 1tts 1iIbo1.(h
Go4 18 not a wbole of which un is a partJ san is not a ~ 01' which
God i.e the whole; the w:t:i.'ve:too.l here in que<'ltloa embrltlc.G the p~
Uew.ar in q1l1" another awm..
that iD ldliOh the bo4;y ~
the band 1t.hat ~~e it sell tor its <lid·. . . . and, as q. mKlC~
OCIUlequenoe. the loft by wh10h IINUl oatvall.y lovea God more t.bar1
1l1mllelf i.e ~< different h'ots the mer. brute iAstiDct that t10~
thtl hand to p1"Oteot the bo4J; and it differs . . . fI'OII the mtional
IJ1'OOeOO which !;"*pt,.t}l tlw .iti.n to sacrit1" ~ tor t.lw city.
Would we know 1n what thi. 10,"0 CODa! ate ". must ftrst of all ru;;certatn in 'Wbat t!ena~ it iu tl"Utt to sa:! that Go4 1a tbt' ff1m1ftr~n h"Ccd
of whiOh fOOU 1.s the partioulU" __ .~

,ban

Geiger

4eD;1~G

WQ' value at all in the principle

ot the pan and Whole.

because, he ae,ya. it 400$ not otfer Wl)'ttlins 10l"lVAlly 10 the

loft,24 ud althoup
do

$be

~ple

41~on

"pftt temp&ru l' 'FCQ~

of

conot1tutit

l'apglUt naturel d8za8 l'UD1ftr8 ar.t.stot'U01.Dt el18 no pout 1.

auPl~r.lt

of tho

a,

~

HoweY.", it MISt b4t oot64 \bat the priDC1ple. vitb ita notion

,nod.

oawaalit7-t.lla
;;.~.

SOO4 and #drlllllwde.

'.t'he notion

~S~e

oonta.i..u the two aspects of tinal oawml:1ty W'lU f'ol.1l'lal

or Go4 W3

above. p. 22.

ZSGeipr. p. 129.

the

the two cOOW+!a& of love 1nd1outGd OJ St.

O~ pHi

of the univ.r. and of

~ta I~

91
abowa that !led is the laGt end and tru,t his aooGDe.as 1e

Clfenturc8.

pa.rt1eiva.t~1d

1n b7 all.

lbs concept _braces both the pJ."e4iGallktl1tal rolatlon Qf man t<:l Go4,

h.1a sou.roe an4 ultimato ecd. a.nd. the

~al

UD1..4tnal a.D4 un~101PQ:t~4 plmituQ of

8004 of the UD1verse is the f1rs:t

1'l1.e .....tureG. accord1.Qg to the

Wfq

1~ God

gQCdr.MS1\h

tala pr1llcipal

relaUon of

t"Wl

tv God, the

as the COLUI.IOa

object of th" love of MOb of

111 wh10h each creature edato .:IlU'I.d. lQvu.

GUs- oOse".;!! that 110W1Mlot truta with apptlNDt UIliYOC1t7 ;:..1lQb noiiou

appeU... love. an4 pod.

Q.S

26 A¢n, I {ous•.lot • 3 failure .~ make pl"eoU:e 41s-

tincUou leads to tiff1cult1os in aooeptiq hiD \b.ea1a.

Al:thoup tho moral

order is baM4 upon the naturoU ordw t and al thQugh the hUlliafl will

baaia ot a aatura.l appeti... ,et the will
an<l a..taomm.s ita own aotioaa.
~

o~rate8

~"'h1s

~

DO

on t.ht

end 18 pWNIUecS 1n t.be

_1" AppJ"Opriate to an iatellectul b\tiq, by rHaoa aD4 rational td.ll..
18

on the

on the PQ'Obological lft9l

nu.s power of s.lt....te1'll1aAtiou

natval or4iDAtlon to an ulUaat. eud.

Z'Q0tf.l

IIfUl-

'1"1'li1tft

qWtn10A ot a faIlure of St. 'lhomaa to di.UftlUlsb 'bet'WHn ihe IIQftU and.

the plqaical 1...18. or
~re1'oN.

to equat.e paqoholoa1eal with ontoloS1cal. f1Dality.

in oona1~ tit. Da\ure

llio nature of the fIlOl'al order.

ot

1Il&Il'lI 1O'ft OM ftBt ~be.r the .....

~lot

aoems \0 have ta1.l&d 1D this matter,

and. at the 'lOst he aiveG a sa.e.r&l aaa.l.Jaia of appetite.2? v1thout pft$eD.t1ns

the

pI"OpfJl' ~teri.sUos

of trut ratloDal a;>petite.

In the

~

way, he

leota to Sive a satisfactory expl..aaatioa of ihe notion of the good.

is gtvea as illt.&b4e and. !&WI 1'£(.0• •_28

a6aee abav., p.

2,.

Z1I<OWo'Iaelot, pp. 8-10.
28
~., 9.

aDd thAt good is

De&,-

ltaa'a ead

deOOl~lboo

sim'JA7

92
as 'f14 quod 0JJII11a des1denat. n29

ii1th this fot.mdat1on 1t 18

~ to consider

304, eVftn when loved as haying a greater unity w1th tlut perOOf! l.vvlng tiWl tluat

per-aon has with himself, as

80M

kind of 1004 to be acquir&d. JO UeigQ' points
st.~:

out the seaeral pl"iDcipl. of aouuelot's interpretation of

~ttol.la

lea ~s d'amov 'taDt pour lui [st. 'l:homuJ It.xpresa1o~), d'une .....
l"al:1t' _~U. (la yoloa". l't1pr;"&tit), 11 taut Il~.a~ent lAU.r Vouft.l"

un tond ~ "-1 et

J?t£!M!It.

11 1 a un objet Qa1qu et ap&citiqw:t de

l·amov.n31 Hence GelDitJ' notes that 8ow.tselot'a pbJei06l OOnOO1)t of love

denim. ar&a11M aur un 18Om_ illtpliott. de la. no.:ture $t d&

urepose doDo _

ltapP&t1t aaturel. nl2

It fftWJt be said in this regard, however, that Rouaaelot does maite a d1etiDetion betwHn _tva). appd1t• •d rat1ouJ. ap};'4Uh 111

-.n."

Alth~

tb,1a 400& DOt sa.,.. Rouaaelotte ar>:plloation of the pa.rt and whole, it 40tla ahow

that RO\VIHlot diaUap1a'bes . . from the reat of Aature.

Fu:rtbomo.re, hia

geaeral diaoaae101l of appetite ancI 10.,. 18 not to be ooraplete1.7 rejocted, u
Geiger would bave itl ter it

_tUftta
lIlIiU1.

St.

pr~

pNaeJlta the

10.,.. tor God.

UDive"al. law of

In hie

IIIP

29u ,y., 10.
!lOS" AboYe, pp_ 1.5-16, .38""9.

3lnouase1ot. p. 18, n. 1. Ge1gar. p. 35. n. U.

"see

11M

aPJU•• 1\ to all ore&tve& aDd their d1fte.re.'t

32a.istl",

p.

'7. 5ee above, p_ 25.

abcmt. pp_ 15-16.

8:I.ld of

In thia u.a1Yersal lAw all CJ."'eat1lrea,

partiolpt;tt., althouSh 18 aa aaalopu wq.

~

DatUl"Q

incl.wUaa

of this pru.11)).e,
~s

of love, aDd

thereby

~ $how

that the Mtural love tor Ood above all alae IJ()rUd.na to all
,~, .. 1'h~ 31),0\1$

creatures and. all loft_
OrQer~

1'Ifa.I)·s moral.

that the phlC.cal

()~ 1"Gn~cttJ

u11lO1iuUc en1.aI naturills in his quae wct sine ro.t1ou,

d8fJlOJSfitrat 1ncl.:1Aaticaem naturalem in '9'Ol'Wltate 1lli.Uitctwllis natumo. n34

nMe$.9UY.

sad."

u.l..ar

it~

!'he will •

ultimate end,

~

auffe!'
~ral

n.

004, becau.oo

1a the ult1Hte

au,

1s sought for ill

.Ii ae.\!a g'!!!9!!. _tm-all~

MteC.4erJ.t~

the lack of

aaaltsiD of love,

_en; &ad

As baa been ObSftrvN, ~lot' a UN 01 the

tation

&OCO~
&

~ pat't1ctWa~
alth~

end. 36

he sina a

he faile to indicate the 8J.'1OO1t1c nat.u.re of fttional

love.

of thtt Whole 10

partie-

and 1'l8OOO3urilJ 10'"'lGa God,

anti mon strorJsll tban

&ti~ion aln~

FJV01."ii+

J&Jlot

allows an int0l'pl"...

to which, in the caa. of the relation of man to God.. Wle GOOd

Fod to

bo aoqll1red

b7 the pEU:'t. Ge1.p1' Notifies thie

notiOD u4 iadtoat"$ that 1MB muat love God. on bihc.lm he depeads, not b~

am Hpefttla on God in ONeI' to attain hl. own 1004, but
$1pretH

pertect1oa, the

8OW."CI:8

aa4 . . 131

au

~

good &lid lovf,.

thoat the ,part anc1 the whole boer. aJ."4t act to be oOJ14pcu-ed as
s.~. a~e$

or eftn pDWI.

~

God 15 the

zt.

~a1'laG

notea

it tb.,. \,101,.. of the

ca_ at lum4 1s a nlat10n of the tinite to

the iDt1a1te.

"[N}on d101.tllZ' oaM ailaU1tu40 croatUI"IU ad Jltum ,FNptV oca-

trunioantiam in

to.,. MCl.1Ddut4

'..

• 1.

•

••

~ rat101UJm

p.l'&OJi'U

.* apec1el:

oed sot:ND.4ua

analogiam tantWl; pl'OUt aci1icet Deus est eu per C:3oentie.i";, et alla pw

partt01pation.em ....Jl Geiger in fact saysl

'tL. P. ROUfl".l<.'lt a bif'!'f'

l'lmportMce de ce tb'- &:l la participation.
Qe

1 t analogi. d.o l' aJli,eti t qui swle

doC~iMl.·',a

:t'h. love ot oan

w111 be e%lIlQ.{Md

{U'l

8.3 it

k~t5(,i:t

Hais 11 n

d' en

oond

cx~)lQi tor

rJart1cipation in God's

&;':';''JnJ.i:' Go.."llpte

tout le

inf'tn:it~~

".\JIM

an

bn et la _sure qui ftc;tsaent et 4a queJ.que __
d&nlUSM l~ bieD_ Cet atl'lOur obje:oti! :peut tltre d'siAt:r(JsG~ at
1'.Ni qUGU1d. 11 se tl'OUVe en pr&tJQce d'un bien vl'8illlent abo-

oolu. n~.. d&s1nt'-resee ma1.8 1U&gttime quand U &riae
a'bu.$ivement em bien absclu sol t un bierl utU. sott quelque
bien qui par :..atW"e deV'l"a1t d~r subordonn4 1 d'uutnlfs

b1_'.. ~

....
I, 4, 3 ad ,.

38Qetpr. p_ bat

39a• 188l"t

p.

81.

C(,~

ccX)d2wsfJ

a :ooo¢tion and 10Ye of the tulln9rJ;) of ;;'bmoJ.ute Good ill

j~.:n
11 taut 40ne dire que l' ~w.' e!.d.r1tllel .st
toujoW's objeot!.t aoua pe1u de ne pas .tre un N10V sP&cit1&
par la. con.oa1ae:saaOfl iat8Uectuelle t ce qUi est sa IIat'l.ir$ m*ne.
11 ,porte done toujOU'e lNI' 1. bien en lui..... ~ quel que soit
1. ~ ae ee tn«n. Cet amour objeottf &lSt en .... temps
'f'nl1 quancl 11 est ~. o'eat-l-4ire 8'11 respect., ~
la quallt6 de 8011 mouV'emtJllt vers 1. bien, 10 ~Xildtl. 10 nom-

"£-1.,

f'd~~'

ft.

61.

95
(.itt18EU·

&Uitea that it is the 0'b3.o'1v. cbaraoi6r ot

tor God.

lJOsfubla th'" lov$
ferent from tll.fi&t

na~

in 1Uma.lt GAd tor IiimsfJlf, a love
o~tur~o ~

appetite by wbiob. all

in loviBi trudr O\lrn a;orxl.

POE!!

mart,oeiUlll.

alm.l,>l1t1ed. treataeat of pe.rt.1cipation

or a.p-getiM.

lvlfiJ

\i.;;dC~l ~f..a

C~~t.'#l~i

"(:0:' 10 b10il . .

~

notion

&

¢lI-

!:.:Coil! t~ l.Jv'O Cod

Ge1s&1' rajcflts the 1tlpl1oaticm latent in

lJ.e aClqu1l'e\l ~y lll&.n U hUJ la$t ead 0""
~~Q'Ut'J(iIlot' IS

r~til.;~

,.~lot' s

v.F~

t.om

hi. 1~uato diaouM1_

1I:1eu at lo bien de 1 t homme

De ~out p.';W ~

chosfts qu t 11 t~t 1dent1f1er mat'r1ellaellt. pl.u QU llOiIw int1lHlMmt, pour
'lUG

1 '.bori1m8

~

aaiunll•••t a:l.JHr 1. 81en de 1>10\1 plWl que

bien aatwtel de l.'bosIe c'&st J_t. .nt l.'M¢W'

ver1t& 4u b1en.'·1tO Tt..us.

N

$I.

1.~.

bien "l_ l'oN:re d& la

Ge1iitr notlltli, h\.I'mau "Men

CN!m k:Dc'.tw

and. judge the

aatw."G of tl:IAt 6004, anQ the rill oan love the 1004 as such, 1:1 Uooli.

a

rl';S~.oe

love rill bft in aooorci with the h1era.ro.bJ of FOU.

uor~+,

c;;f tNth in loft,tr

in th. Mtve of
SOOds and

~ Nt1.OI1&l

.au

til

~.

appetite it-Slil-f,

UtJol

~omaa

to th&

b.i~17

&Ild t.he d.et.,cta in itoUSGQJ..ot t a ~

IMO.~ '0 . . . . .

of oo-rtain "xta ot St.

Th.. it •• ;;"1',
40~
~" n. 10.•

00ft""~

UQty.r_.

sentat10n of that doctrine, 1\ 111

H~l¢t.·a

111 -phaa1zl.nc the

41 Geip:r notes the ordiu.tton ill the will-& act.1Yit7,

In. viaw of the doe trine of St.

CB

Love ie

tc. ta. p<X\ of the object, and when. tollow1na thAl 0I"d.er of .1.'1&bt

~n

ot

Le

with G.1ger 111 h1a~.

~homu.'+2 Geiger shows tllat, oon-

tmrr

to the appar_t. ~ of i(ou_lot' 8 iaterpret.a.tl011, God 1s to be loved

by MIl, DOt. bfMaW!Je Ie i.a muts

the vers na.eoa.

tor

flOOd,

but 'b8C&WlJe

&,t;

the Absolute GOOd

n.

is

4

all good and. all 10.... '

Geiger etnesoe tho act of r.t1oDal love as being the perfooUon of the
The Object of the V111 1s the ;004. an4 the

person.

p.1"4 to its

object 18 tM .e.d of

~ pu'8OD

!Sl of

loring.

n.Uonal loft of God, lov. that 1. objective aracl tn.

the will with N-

Heaoe, h4t
Wi

~a,

the

the absolute HSpoue

to the abackt. aood. 1. d1ad.atvosted; aD4 th1a act of love tor God above all
elM 18 the

soo4.

the p4'tl"t.t.lon. of the

"j_ct. "II a'1 a. en riri"

!lUlU

aeul aots qu. . .S2lt.ii&maaaa plU"lant. eat It.our du b1en. Ittwcur

~s1Jlt'"" 4u bien dt.tNt ou du 1>1en de Dlsu. £it qui ei~ \)ut

GOtr. perfeotion et DOUG ooajoint 1 DOt" ",raJ. fin, 1 q,ui 11 _fn.t d'etre ce
qu'U est,

potU'

IU. eu .... tempe IlOtre pert.otloa.""

Geigu pI'OOMU \0 ..,. that. we are able to loft th1a act. of pUN love of

God

w1~

4
a 'tJee'foleat. 10..... '

kncv that ov l.cmt 18 a

aoo4.

'iUOt1na st. fbOl!lllUi, h4t ..,. that

aM tbat

t.UretoN ". an ablA to l.oYe it as a

Fo4 in itself. Here P. Geiger 1. not in acoord.
a

meta~cal

1.$ only

with h1a IlaSter.

U

Maideatal perfection of \be aubetanoo"

to hie tU..tinotioD8 of ber:le'f'Olent love and. ccmcupisoent lo"e.

II-II, 26,

1, ad ,; I, 60, 5 ad 2.

44Ge1aer, p. 108.

4~_.

It would be

&DCUl.l to have a 4Uect love of 'b. .volaoe for an entity that

an operatiOl'1 and

4".1.,

w are able to

liP" U5-U1.

lt6S8<i1 above.

p:p.

63-6,5_

SlOe above, PoP- 44-4,.

}\ocorUi_

46 St. ftl.Oma3

woul4 have to say that this love of our love tor God ia defiD1tw.J a deB1re.

In the text quotecl bJ Geiger he -38 exactly tbat. Tb. text
"Per am101\1M aut.. _ t v aliquid clup11oiter.

que am101ttam habMus et end. bolla vcluJm.us..
~.

};t hoc l'AOd.o

r~

:!.n par"C:

Uno modo. o1out ipaG clOWJ ad

Alto mo40. sicut bonu.e

~uod

caritaa per caritat.. .amtltv, Elt non pr1r.lo. quia

amico

omtu

est Ule bonum quod opumua caa1bua

~

a'to eat • baat!,,",h.

Y1J"tuUlNa.,,41 st .. 'fhomas ol~ly stat••

flt de aU1B

that ov love tor Obarity ie
tinction upoll \he doable

OM

a

em tat. diJJ.pus.

Hi;

endts .

of oon<N.pisoeoe or deal". baiiing his 418-

tend_.:

1mpl18. ia tbe DOtion of 10ft:

ul,le.

bEl!

Q,191&.lt8

'lake, how"er, the IlaD who ia acti,vel: on_tat." to what :La ~
A.baolute, to SUbaistent Plea1ftde pHGiMly ali truaoeDding the bounds
of _ttare. aere the operatiou 4ft iacleed de_red tOJ' the wbj&ct tltl
perfective; 1-t, II1noe the flNbject doee not love _rely himself in
tht' eul.ws1veDe.. of his ..:tun, 'bu.t ft98 hie own ulti.aate soo4 in
the proper llUbatatace of Another. the operat1ou themeelv,,!! iiUl"e men
pI'Of~ ~4 as tM
of a4hel'ins to an4 ~ with.
that 0\l18r. rhe cl1ftC't love that an1IIat•• the "8811'. 18 lIOn proto'Gll411 a 10ft 01 Uult Other. to WbOQl whate'Nr ls pertocUve of the
subjeot is t toptber riCh the subject, aot1vflly ordered. ft9 ,
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Both Rouasel.ot and. G4tlger explain man' s tiI!.t1nt.re~tod love for G.od on tM

poWlds that am Ae. that it then ls aa,thiAg 1n h1s own
10Yable and which h.
he rt)oop1l\e$ ami

•

e.G

1.01'&5

beinG

lIltdoh is

1Adeed. love. it is preeent in God perfectly.

the 1ttfild. . good

l"Jore

Ronce

tuute

pod.•

(We.tldaatv, MarylaD4.

l~

than his own luuted.

~!.!.t II-II, 2S. 2 ••
ItS1fl iIE•• 7 o. S. . above, Ih 6,.
49RoMrt

p.

66.

Q.

Johaaa. 5 •.1.,

l!!! ~ i! !d!D

'the peiat. of

4i~.Dt

betw.en the two OOfJilll4ct.tors ie 1Im.nl!l

tn.

natu.re of

the relation of this valu Fawnt in man and. tt,i8 value PN~lllt 1r.l God.
i~lot

COIIImOB

I,

tau. . . OIl \lw kay COBOepts of ua1t1t part and whole, and God as the

ad of t!Mt uai'ftl:'M, but he fails t<;;.

4.ftlo~ th,$

full value of tb4a.

ha& been Men. 'brought up matter.:t

Il'i-'iQ

of Rouaaelot's

w.JCla

I

OIl 10ft.

ot hndaaaeatal 1mportmlce. ae

(&1'1'- cmll the out.lille or his interpretation of

St.

~.

ad as a rowl.t

doub\ w!tb. t'l!prd to the full tm4 exact 1Ua.tU.ag of some of bis at.atemcttt..

In

c.r.1\1qU\it of Roue_lot. Q81. .r otter. an obMrYation whlen iDof late:a."eat
nOn Bait

que la mon

~~t 1.

i'.

qu'll .'CUIl'fI1t pas

$V

Rou~lot

anqu4. at

3.

1. ohup de baWU. 4••
&OIl

labeur intellectuel.

la poaa1bWte lui en ava1t

C;pN:"ps

a

~

On aiM & l~

,to ~e.

Wl

~1_.. 1111........ at 4e mettre au point sa 1--. . . . . ~chaDt. oe ~ de ltliGOUI"

Main,,"_ .t Uu saorifice <ie soil cloIlt 11 a moat"', 4e lA MUle
indiecutabl•• qu'il ponait eu
/;Votl

ooev l'authentlque

the critics ot Rou.aMlot, hov....ol',

tlwir auaJ.1R6
L MY

8OJ'1

or

baYe

wwj.at'9

nau.te.u50

been chari" with, failing in

love. fheu authors, toe;ether '11th their

~t(Jr,

II,
.1':
I'

has

'he,. "_:.Iu a certain lack of olarit1 in his expoa:Ltion ar.wl a OClll.Seqwmt

he... ~

,

III
I,
.:f,,:

la .pit. of the cntlc1su which Rst be

A$.s

.,,
".1
'

!

aotiou.

be bu. u

III
II1I
Ilr

LIt. l'hOl!WJ,

I

are cr1t1cizod
n~v.n

boC!l:taSe

ot their "objoctification of the ftxie:.t@ti:l1. n ;a

the l"eoent atucb of P. Geiger.

~lot's

wier.. otters

an excellent

:pos.1tlon an4 peaetrat1l2.g wights into th:z:.t of

this SCOre.

\"he wole explaaation of ).ova is

~ritic1a:.:

!:~t. Tl'...:iin:?)t

of

is

aPr,~gclv'd ~

defioient

Oft

outa1de.

LoYer and b4Jlov'l:Id are objeotified ad analyml'td as nbeti:">Qct:lons.

ihe
And

the obaftl aDd fll7$t.e!7 of personal oOlllltlUn1on as woll .as its lUO''lt ll%"Cf'oun4 neta-

phraic&l implications are sacrificed to a study of ap;etite and its

type. 01 actAltloa. nS2 'l'lM

apI)J'OAch to being su&geeted here is t.."1at of

Ulntericrity.n _ approach that ..eke to tree

.8_..8

and abstract COaMpts.

all.

ba1Dst the moet

var1o~

m&ta~s1cG

from tM r1.lJalm of

Th1e approach .eek. a tull iAvest1..tioa of

irapoJ'tant 1...1 of which 18 that 01 the person. the _bj"',

the HI." It seeks to grup be1ag 1ft its abaolutaeS5, by' a sort of :lnt(;J"ior
presaee to ltself.
lieace the 1na1.at-.oe of OOI1te11porl':U"1 th1ak.ers on this e~mce aa
oocupJing a pri:ril.ege4 place in utapbJeics. 'lhe 1ctedoritl of
~ousaees first I'fWeal.a to WI wru.t it l\!O!UlfS reall:r to ed.at.
It pnoeats being not as a flatteud 1mage or an Uipeaetmble blOCk
tJMD ODll fl'OUl the outside, but in all ita irlnitl" ~th, del>t:. tUld
m:atft'y. ThrO\t&b the cti.ftOt. tmmed1ate and concrete oonsciouaaess
of the _11 we t1r'st oontact be~ all absolute, a yalwt in and tQl'
itself, a deet.) oent.. aad iIIOurq ot 1rd.tlative. an _rS1 that I:eMS
:Lt_lf u4 can, thI'oup a ~.u of tnmsoendeakl1mtioa, btl
~ us toandi DC the I"Mltt7 of all that is. 'fbi$ is the

experience of b.:l.Da u

.j'9' or mJ',SiWI-.5'

Th1a ap~ ~ to

..-eoocn1-

aud ~bl. aoveNign

p.

7.

,~., p_ 7.

M

an 1nc~O<lbl.

eel.t. aa4 Jet maintain the cOMIlwty

S1s .. Jobatm. pp_ )-10.

~••

'ho object of love

in being which

It seeks to

is the cc.mlltlWlion of 1.ove.

msod ()n the
at1vG

~t,

pt"eaeMa

the Ullion and
t~tioa

adequate

1~58

of

ia

$(1."8

the intcui.od.ty and ecstasy of 10"••

ex1o~cet

of be.ings in Being, the .....

of tM Absolute, the oormmm:ion of loft is even to tAOoc..eri1i$h

~te

and its p l .

~s

tM participation of beings in 13eing ,,,,h1011 is both ita

'rus appJl'(.acn, d_8A4ed b1 Johatm ud otheCi3 fO$' an

ot l()'l,O"e, c.I.a1ms tc 00 a tu.llel" 1nt.erpret@.ticll of\.:;;.u.:1rl.r-Ui thBa

c:;:w,. approoch to lov.~

whiCh :is the &lory of

1<9 found in the

tsl.t<:ill)~sic"

of part1cip3tiOft

.3t. Thcat.s. ud. in an aaalla16 of the elsooutia.l

(J~lS&

of 1::>er5OllB11t7-t.hat is, the posaiblUty of peraoni£J t(:1 cate.blim 'between th-.selws & relation of reciprooity. &nd the f0.Ct that
encb. OllO, in existi..na for Wlother. de9pesr.s &w.! fortifit)$ hts ()\m .~oper
e-nstftCe • • •• If m:y love haG an ambition, it 16 to render him
tthu oihft"J infia.1te1, lovable, its one goal, hin tota:i. r~w.i.ll;i~ tn
ex:1etnoe. If 1 am uriche4 b1 hi.. gooduss. aAd I am 1'AOl"e than words
oan deacnbe, it is precisel1 'beoauae C\\OGI8b.ow I attain it in it:::.{)lt,

as unique • • • • Thus, t1aally, althous'b tM:t'e is iDdHd distinotion
ud dwIlitl' thoN 1. no ra410al t?lxclwdve4ens or extenont;!_ fol".
~thoup rJl1 so04 1n tbe otlle1" is louacl outa14e tho 11.lI1ts of try . ,roper
natw"O, it iii not outG1de the intimaCl. of that value that 1 love in
II'IJSelf. the- CI"fHltive preaea. of God.54
It 13 dtttlcult to seo what oaaeDtlal addition trd.a

traditional doctrine of

5t.~.

IWW

approach has made to tlu

It 1. also d:1tficnllt to

eM

the vn.lue or

't'aUd1ty of auoh an approach, Which propoaes t<: explain love without n

full.1 EtXlllolteli

aDd

~r

ltilosopb:1.cal deptlndonce on the

potenoy aDd on parUo1pation.

~.1:,le

~

of act aAd

A further disn$6ioft of this pG.$1 ti.O!l is beyond.

the soopo of this paper. but the _tt.. &bows that the qu.estion of lave remai as

e v1t.'ll one yet for
:::t:lia q,uost1on

ph1l~s.

ot low, ra11lce the dale ot class1C&l OrMe8 one of the

l-- _'

a1a1 problems of tbat IJbilo.9()phrs. haG cut across fJlUf1 areao of l).td.losophy.

It
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